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Six kanwariyas mowed
down by dumper truck
in UP, driver arrested

ED: Amnesty UK routed Rs 51 cr to
India arm for ‘anti-national’ work
ForState toproveany involvement inwrongdoing:Aakar

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY23

FLAGGINGINTERNATIONALNGO
Amnesty’s projects ‘Kashmir:
Access to Justice’ and ‘Justice for
1984 Sikh Massacre’, the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)has
tolda special court inNewDelhi
that Amnesty International UK
routed over Rs 51 crore to an
Indianarminviolationof lawsto
“fund anti-national activities in
theguiseofexportof services”.
On July9, theEDfiledapros-

ecutioncomplaint(equivalentto
a chargesheet) against Amnesty

InternationalIndiaPvtLtd(AIIPL),
IndiansforAmnestyInternational
Trust (IAIT), and former AIIPL
CEOsGAnanthapadmanabhan
and Aakar Patel for alleged
moneylaundering.
According to the ED

chargesheet, Amnesty Inter-
national, to further its activities
in India, set up Amnesty
International India Foundation
Trust(AIIFT)in1999.In2011-12,
when the Foreign Contribution
(Regulation) Act (FCRA) came
intoeffect,theNGOwasgranted
priorpermissionbythegovern-
mentforreceiptof foreignfunds.
But this was soon revoked fol-

lowing“adverse inputs”bygov-
ernmentagencies.
The ED said Amnesty Inter-

national then set up IAIT, a non-
profit organisation, in 2012, and
AIIPL(thenknownasSocialSector
ResearchConsultancy&Support
Services (India) Pvt Ltd), a for-
profitcommercialentity,in2013.
The IAITwassupposed tobe

domestically-funded and carry
outhumanrights relatedactivi-
ties in India using these funds.
TheAIIPL, the ED said,was sup-
posed to carry out the same
work by charging a fee in the
form of export of services via
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Kangaroo courts by
media, agenda-driven
debates weakening
democracy, says CJI
‘Urgeelectronicandsocialmediain
particulartobehaveresponsibly’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RANCHI, JULY23

EXPRESSING CONCERN over
“media running kangaroo
courts”,Chief Justiceof IndiaNV
Ramana said on Saturday that
“ill-informedandagenda-driven
debates”and“biasedviews”are
weakening democracy. “I urge
uponthemedia,particularlythe
electronic and social media, to
behaveresponsibly,”hesaid.
TheCJIwasdeliveringthein-

augural lecture instituted in the
memory of Justice Satya Brata
SinhainRanchi.Speakingonthe
“life of a judge”, he said: “Doing
justiceisnotaneasyresponsibil-
ity. It is becoming increasingly
challenging with each passing
day.Attimes,therearealsocon-
certedcampaignsinmedia,par-
ticularlyonsocialmediaagainst
judges.Anotheraspectwhichaf-
fectsthefair functioningandin-
dependence of judiciary is the
rising number of media trials.
New media tools have enor-

mousamplifyingabilitybut ap-
pear to be incapable of distin-
guishing between the right and
thewrong,thegoodandthebad,
andtherealandthe fake.Media
trials cannot be a guiding factor
indecidingcases.”
“Of late, we see the media

running kangaroo courts, at
timesonissuesevenexperienced
judgesfinddifficulttodecide.Ill-
informed and agenda-driven

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MALAVIKAPRASAD
HATHRAS, JULY23

SIXKANWARIYASwerekilledaf-
ter being hit by a dumper truck
nearSadabad inHathrasdistrict
of Uttar Pradesh in the early
hours of Saturday, police said,
addingthataseventhpersonwas
injuredbut inastablecondition.
The driver of the dumper

truckfledfromthespot,butwas
later arrested, police said.
Accordingtopreliminary inves-
tigations, the driver lost control
of the vehicle and crashed into
thepilgrims,saidaseniorpolice
officer.

Police identified the dead as
Ranveer (30), Jawar Singh (26),
Naresh (45), Manoj (38),
Rameshpal (52) and Vikas (28),
all residents of Bahangi Khurd
village in Gwalior district of
Madhya Pradesh. They were
walking back fromHaridwar, as
part of the kanwar yatra, when
the incident tookplace.
Five of themen died at the

spotwhileasixthsuccumbedto
injuriesatSarojiniNaiduMedical
College inAgra.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WHO sounds highest alarm level
for monkeypox as cases climb
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY23

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
Saturdaysoundeditshighestlevel
of alarm formonkeypox, declar-
ingita ‘PublicHealthEmergency
of International Concern’. The
same declarationwas used for
Covid-19inJanuary2020.
The threat level, however, is

moderate for all regions across
the world — barring Europe,
where it is assessed tobehigh.
More than 16,000monkey-

pox cases have been reported
from75 countries. India has re-
portedthreecasesof theviralill-
nessfromKerala,withtheUnion
HealthMinistry issuing guide-
lines for surveillance of the in-
fection. Earlier this week, it in-
structed port authorities to

conductstrictscreeningof inter-
national travellers, coordinate
withagenciessuchastheimmi-
grationdepartmentsat interna-
tional ports and airports to
streamline thehealthscreening
processes besides ensuring

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SWEETYKUMARI&
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA, JULY23

WEST BENGAL Industry and
Commerce Minister Partha
Chatterjee,whoisalsosecretary
general of the Trinamool
Congress, was arrested by the
EnforcementDirectorate Satur-
dayinconnectionwithitsinves-
tigation into the alleged school
jobs scam.
Chatterjee, who was state

EducationMinisterwhentheal-
leged scam took place, was ar-
restedafterbeingquestionedfor

nearly24hours.
His close associate Arpita

Mukherjee was detained for
questioning and later arrested.
Twoothersdetainedwerebeing
questioned.
During searches Friday, the

EDclaimedtohaverecoveredRs
21.20croreunaccountedcash in
bundles, foreigncurrency, orna-
mentsandpropertypapersfrom
Mukherjee’s apartment in
DiamondCitySouth,Haridevpur.
The bundles of cash are sus-

pected to be proceeds of the al-
legedscam.OnSaturday,trunks
were brought to the apartment

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Kochi girl who topped Class XII in CBSE disabled
category is also a YouTuber, singer and speaker

ALIFIYAKHAN
PUNE, JULY23

SHEISaYouTuber,asinger,amo-
tivational speaker, and, since
Friday, a CBSE Class XII topper.
Kochi resident Hannah Alice
Simon, who has microph-
thalmia,aconditionresulting in
blindnessforher,toppedthecat-
egory of studentswith disabili-
ties—scoring496outof 500.
Forthe19-year-oldhumani-

ties student, who has always

studiedina“regular”school,ne-
gotiating life is a challenge she
had been prepared for from a
youngageathome.
“Generally, when a child is

born with a disability, parents
treat themwith kid gloves. But
inmy house, I got the same re-
sponsibilityandtreatmentasmy
youngerbrothers.Theyevenen-
rolled in a regular school, not
blind school,” Hannah told The
IndianExpress.
Inmicrophthalmia, the eye-

balls don’t fully develop or de-
velop at all. Because of this, she
wasoftenmadetofeelconscious
of“lookingdifferent”fromother
people.

“When theywould treatme
differently in school, it hurt, be-
cause I wasmade aware of my
disability.TillClassIV,Iwasinan-
other school and I faced some
bullying there. Theywould call
menames,calledmeaghostand
adevil, theysaid Iscaredthem. I
changedmy school in Class V,”
says Hannah, who studies in
Rajagiri Christu Jayanthi Public
School inKakkanad.
As she grew older, bullying

wasnomorea significantprob-
lem. “Students wouldn’t bully
but wouldn’t interact much,
teachers would try to cushion
me like saving me a seat at
events, asking me not to run,

even the excessive care felt op-
pressive. I was always different
formostpeople,” shesays.
In terms of academics as

well, there were many chal-
lenges for the student who
scored a full 100 in psychology,
sociology and economics, 99 in
politics, and97 inEnglish.
“Initially I didn't have access

to pdf format textbooks. Later,
when I received them, there
were errors andmistakes. My
main problem was studying
maths,especiallygeometrysince
therewere no tactile devices to
understand shapes. Teachers
usuallydosumsontheboardand
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Ranbir’s new avatars: First
double role, mythological

hero, soon-to-be father
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CashseizedfromthehouseofArpitaMukherjee,acloseassociateofParthaChatterjee, in
KolkataonSaturday. ParthaPaul

CJINVRamanawith
JharkhandHCCJRaviRanjan
inRanchionSaturday.PTI

Industryand
Commerce
Minister
Partha
Chatterjee

AMan of
Many Parts

HannahAliceSimonhas
microphthalmia, resulting
inblindness

SCHOOLRECRUITMENTSCAM INVESTIGATION

Bengal minister, aide held
day after Rs 21-cr seizure
Chatterjeesent toEDcustody;actiononly if guilty:TMC
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LARGESTSUPPLIERTO INDIA

Tightropewalk,tradediplomacybrings
savingsofabout10%onglobalprices

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY23

IN A development that holds
diplomatic significance and
brings fiscal savings, Russia has
emerged as the largest supplier
offertiliserstoIndiaduringApril-
June (Q1, FY23) this year. India
imported7.74lakhmetrictonnes
of fertilisers fromRussia in the
firstquarterandthisismorethan
a fifthof the total36.4 lakhmet-
ric tonnes imported fromacross
the globe, according to data
shared by Chemicals and
Fertilisers Minister Mansukh
Mandaviya in awritten reply to
aquestioninLokSabhaonFriday.
The imports from Russia in

justthefirstthreemonthsofFY23
is equal to almost 70 per cent of
11.02 lakhMTs of fertilisers im-
ported fromRussia in thewhole
of financialyear2021-22(FY22).
In recent years, China has been
thebiggestsourcefor India,with
fertiliser imports fromthesouth
Asian neighbour accounting for

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

INDIAhastriedtowalkthe
diplomatictightropeby
buyingmorecrudeoiland
fertilisersfromRussiaeven
asthelatterfacessanctions
fromtheWest.Thisisalso
likelytobringsavingsamid
thefall intherupeeand
highercrudeoilprices.

Savings
through
diplomacyE●EX
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Fertiliser imports
fromRussiaup,
makeup20%of
total inApr-June

INVESTIGATE TMC
TOPBRASS: BJP
CHATTERJEE: IN EYE
OF SSCSCAMSTORM
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INSIDEWOMANRAPED IN
RAILWAYSTATION,
4 EMPLOYEESHELD
L-G SEEKSREPORT
AGAINST EXCISE
DEPTOFFICIALS
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FERTILISERS FROM
RUSSIA: SPIKE IN FY23

Thespotat theAgra-AligarhhighwayinUP’sHathrasdistrict
wherethesixpilgrimsdiedSaturday.PraveenKhanna
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Bengal minister
totakeawaytheseizedcashand
items.Asshewasledawayfrom
herhome,Mukherjeesaid,“It'sa
big conspiracy… Ihaven't done
anythingunethical."
At a press conference, TMC

state general secretary Kunal
Ghosh said, "Themoney recov-
ered from the house of one
womanhasnoconnectionwith
the TMC. The woman is not a
TMCmember. The TMC has no
connectionwiththisincident.As
far as Partha Chatterjee is con-
cerned,thematterisinthecourt
now.Wehavefullfaithintheju-
diciary. If anyoneis foundguilty
or allegations against him are
proven,only thenactionwill be
initiated against him by the
partyandthegovernment."
Following his arrest,

Chatterjeewas taken to the ESI
Hospital in Joka formedical ex-
amination and then produced
before the Bankshall court
which sent him to ED custody
for twodays.
According to ED sources,

Chatterjee will be produced in
courtagainMonday.
Chatterjeewaslateradmitted

to the SSKMHospital after he
complainedofchestpain.“Partha
Chatterjee isn't feelingwell. He
hasdevelopedheartache.Wede-
manded before court that if ED
custody is granted, then proper
medicalfacilitiesshouldbegiven
tohim,"saidhislawyerSomnath
Mukherjee.
Theagency,whichisprobing

themoneytrail aspectof theal-
leged school recruitment scam
being investigated by the CBI,
will press charges under the
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct, 2002.
As he left the hospital,

Chatterjee was asked by re-
porterswhetherhetriedtocon-
tact Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee. “I tried but could not
get through,”hesaid.
In April andMay this year,

the CBI had questioned
Chatterjee. On the direction of
theCalcuttaHighCourt, theCBI
is investigating alleged irregu-
larities in the recruitment of
Group C &D staff and teachers
in government and aided
schools on the recommenda-
tionsof theWestBengal School
ServiceCommission.
The ED is investigating the

moneylaunderingaspectof the
alleged recruitment scam --
crores of rupees allegedly
changedhands for theappoint-
ment of teachers recruited
throughtheSSC.
Thenotificationforappoint-

ment of teachers in state-run
schools through SLST (State
LevelSelectionTest)forteachers
was published in 2014 and the
recruitment process started in
2016.
A series of petitions were

later filed in the Calcutta High
Court alleging anomalies in the
recruitment process. The peti-
tioners said many examinees
whoobtainedlowmarksranked
highinthemeritlist.Therewere
alsoallegationsthatsomeappli-
cants,whowerenoteveninthe
meritlist,receivedappointment
letters.
In the second case, the state

governmenthadissuedanotifi-
cation in 2016 to the School
ServiceCommission(SSC)forre-
cruitmentof 13,000employees
for state-run/aided schools. In
2019,thetermofthepanelmak-
ing the appointments ran out.
Petitionersclaimedthatat least
25 people were appointed
throughSSCafterthetermofthe
panelexpired.Later,petitioners
put the number of appoint-
mentsatover500.

Monkeypox
suitable linkageswith hospital
facilitiesearmarkedtoeachport
of entry.
WHO Director-General Dr

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus,
in a press conference Saturday,
said:“WHO’sassessmentisthat

theriskofmonkeypoxismoder-
ategloballyandinallregions,ex-
cept in the European region
whereweassesstheriskashigh.
Thereisalsoaclearriskoffurther
international spread, although
the risk of interferencewith in-
ternational traffic remains low
for themoment. So in short,we
haveanoutbreakthathasspread
around the world rapidly,
throughnewmodesoftransmis-
sion, about which we under-
standtoolittle,andwhichmeets
the criteria in the International
HealthRegulations.”
He added: “For all of these

reasons, I havedecided that the
global monkeypox outbreak
representsapublichealthemer-
gencyof internationalconcern.”
Lastmonth, 3,040 cases had

beenreportedfrom47countries.
The Emergency Committee

under International Health
Regulations, which met
Thursday to revew the new
numbers, did not, however,
reachaconsensusonannounc-
ingapublichealthemergency.
Yet,WHOmadethedeclara-

tion based on cases being re-
ported from several countries,
themeetingof the threecriteria
forsuchadeclaration(asituation
that is serious, sudden,unusual,
or unexpected; carries public
health implication beyond the
borderofaffectedstate,andmay
requireimmediateinternational
action), and the risk to human
health,internationalspread,and
the potential for interference
with international traffic.
Five people have died of the

infectionso far.
This is the seventh time the

highestalarmlevel isbeingused
since2009. These are the earlier
instances: H1N1 pandemic
(2009), increasing polio cases
(2014),EbolaoutbreakinWestern
Africa(2014),Zikavirusepidemic
(2015-16),KivuEbolaepidemicin
Democratic Republic of Congo
(2018-20),andCovid-19.
Monkeypox is a viral infec-

tion that ismainly transmitted
fromanimals tohumans,previ-
ouslywithlimitedtransmission
amonghumansasthesmallpox
vaccineusedfortheeradication
of the disease also protected
against monkeypox. The first
human case was reported in
1970 inDemocratic Republic of
theCongoandsubsequentlybe-
came endemic to severalWest
andCentralAfricancountries.

CJI
debates on issues involving jus-
tice delivery are proving to be
detrimental to the health of
democracy. Biased views being
propagatedbymediaareaffect-
ing the people, weakening
democracy,andharmingthesys-
tem.Inthisprocess,justicedeliv-
ery gets adversely affected. By
oversteppingandbreachingyour
responsibility,youaretakingour
democracy two steps back-
wards,” saidtheCJI.
“Printmediastillhascertain

degree of accountability.
Whereas, electronicmedia has
zero accountability as what it
showsvanishesintothinair.Still
worse is socialmedia,”hesaid.
Sayingthatthereisagrowing

demandforstrictermediaregu-
lationsandaccountability,head-
visedthemediato“self-regulate
andmeasure theirwords”. “You
should not overstep and invite
interference,eitherfromthegov-
ernment or from the courts.
Judgesmay not react immedi-
ately. Please don’tmistake it to
be aweakness or helplessness.
Whenlibertiesareexercisedre-
sponsibly,withintheirdomains,
therewillbenonecessityofplac-
ingreasonableorproportionate
externalrestrictions.Iurgeupon
themedia,particularly theelec-
tronic and social media, to be-
haveresponsibly,”hesaid.
The CJI also emphasised the

needtostrengthenthejudiciary
andempower judges, sayingan
increasing number of physical
attacksonjudgesarebeingwit-
nessed. “Can you imagine, a

judge who has served on the
benchfordecades,puttinghard-
ened criminals behind the bar,
onceheretires, losesallthepro-
tection that came with the
tenure?Judgeshavetoliveinthe
same society as thepeople that
they have convicted, without
any security or assurance of
safety. Politicians, bureaucrats,
police officers and other public
representatives are often pro-
videdwith security even after
their retirement owing to the
sensitiveness of their jobs.
Ironically, judges are not ex-
tended similar protection,” he
said.
Describing the judiciary as

“the organwhich breathes life
into the Constitution”, the CJI
said“judicialreviewoflegislative
andexecutiveactions isan inte-
gral part of the Constitutional
scheme... it is theheart andsoul
of the IndianConstitution.”
“Onegets tohear that judges,

beingunelected, shouldnot get
intolegislativeandexecutiveare-
nas. But this ignores the
Constitutionalresponsibilitiesthat
isplacedonthejudiciary,”hesaid.
TheCJIsaidoneofthebiggest

challenges before the judiciary
atpresentisprioritisingthemat-
ters for adjudication as judges
cannot turnablindeyetosocial
realities. “I shall not fail toplace
onrecordmyworriesabout the
future of judiciary in this coun-
try... The burden on an already
fragile judicial infrastructure is
increasing by the day. There
havebeenafewknee-jerkreac-
tions in augmenting infrastruc-
ture in a few places. However, I
haven’t heard of any concrete
plan to equip the judiciary to
meet thechallengesof the fore-
seeable future, leave alone, a
long-termvisionforthecentury
andahead,”hesaid.
Theneedofthehour,hesaid,

istoinitiateamulti-disciplinary
study,wherescientificmethods
canbeused to equip the judici-
ary for the future.

Kanwariyas
Aseniorpoliceofficer identi-

fied the accused driver as
Pravesh,whoisinhislate30sand
works for a Madhya Pradesh-
based transporter. “Hewas car-
ryingroadconstructionmaterial

in adumper truck fromGwalior
toSikandraRaunearHathras,on
the Agra-Aligarh highway. The
kanwariyaswerewalking along
thesameroadandwereontheir
waytoGwalioraftercompleting
theritualsatHaridwar. Initial in-
vestigations have revealed that
between1.30amand2am,ave-
hicle came in front of the ac-
cused’s truck, and, in order to
avoidit,heswervedtotheleftand
lost control, crashing into the
sevenpilgrims.He then fled the
spotbutwaseventuallycaught,”
saidtheofficer.“Hewasarrested
on the road between Agra and
Gwalior, and the dumper truck
wasalsorecovered,”hesaid.
The bodieswere sent to the

district hospital in Hathras for
post-mortem,andlaterhanded
over to their families,who took
them to Gwalior on Saturday
morning. “The seventhpilgrim,
Abhishek (27), fractured his leg
andisstable.Hisfamilyalsotook
himbacktoGwalioronSaturday
morning,” said theofficer.
The men were part of a

group of 21, all residents of
BahangiKhurdvillage,whohad
left forHaridwaron July15.
Attheaccidentsite,19-year-

oldAkash,whoworksataroad-
side dhaba, recalledwaking up
toaloud,screechingnoise.“Igot
up and saw a large truck leave
the spot, while five-six men
were lying on the side of the
roadwith blood all over them,”
he said, adding that the police
arrivedshortlyafterandtookthe
menaway.
An FIR under IPC Sections

279 (rash driving or riding on a
public way), 337 (causing hurt
by act endangering life or per-
sonal safety of others), 338
(causinggrievoushurtbyacten-
dangeringlifeorpersonalsafety
of others) and 304A (causing
death by negligence) has been
registered against the accused
and further investigation is un-
derway,police said.
In a tweet,Madhya Pradesh

Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan said he had received
the“heartbreakingnews”of the
incident,andprayedforthefam-
iliesof thosekilled.
The official handle of Uttar

Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathtweetedthathe“has

expressed deep grief over the
lossof livesduetoroadaccident
in Hathras district” and “ex-
pressed his condolences to the
bereaved families”.

ED
reports, organising campaigns
etc.Thetwoentities,theEDsaid,
had a similar set of office bear-
ers, operated out of the same
building,andthroughoutitsex-
istence, the AIIPL had just one
major client: Amnesty
InternationalUK.
Oncethetwoentitieswerees-

tablished, the IAIT bought 99.8%
stake inAIIPLwiththerestbeing
heldbyIAITtrustees,theEDsaid.
In 2015, Amnesty

InternationalUK investedRs10
crore byway of FDI into AIIPL.
According to the ED, the AIIPL
putRs9crore ina fixeddeposit.
Against this FD, IAIT availed
overdraft facility of over Rs 14
crore from a bank to fund its
NGOactivities.
Overtheyears,AIIPLitselfgot

Rs36crore(includingRs10crore
FDI)fromAmnestyInternational
UK against “export of services”
related to preparing of human
rights reports on various issues,
organisingcampaignsandsome
technical services, theEDsaid.
This set-up, the agency

claimed,wasnothingbutaway
to circumvent FCRA and carry
out NGOwork in the name of
commercial activities. The ED
has called the entiremoney re-
ceivedbyAIIPL and IAIT as pro-
ceedsof crime.
Amnesty officials, however,

toldED in their statements that
NGOs inmany countries follow
themodelof settinguptwoen-
tities – one for-profit and an-
other not-for-profit -- to carry
out their activities and thiswas
doneafter legalvetting.
Aakar Patel told TheSunday

Express, “It’s for the state to
prove that we have been in-
volved in any wrongdoing. I
don’tknowwhat is their ideaof
anti-national. I don’t know of
anylawthatstopsusfromdoing
what we were doing. There is
nothingwrong in us floating a
private limited company and
Amnesty investing Rs 10 crore
when the transaction has gone
throughRBI.”

ThecontractsthatAIIPLtook
up fromAmnesty International
during this period included 12
relatedto‘TechnicalServices’,six
‘Kashmir related
activities/Access to Justice’ con-
tracts, two ‘1984 SikhMassacre
related activities’ contracts, six
‘CorporateAccountabilityinCoal
Sector’contracts, three ‘Women
relatedmatters’ contracts, two
contracts on ‘Issues related to
Migrants rights’, eight contracts
on‘PublicAwarenessonHuman
Rights’, four on ‘Undertrial re-
latedissues’,andthreeon‘Ready
toReport’ (acampaigntoreport
casesof sexualabuse).
TheEDhaspicked twoproj-

ects – ‘Justice for the 1984 Sikh
Massacre’ and ‘Access to justice
inJ&K’--forreceivingsignificant
foreignfunds.Whiletheformer
receivedGBP2.5 lakh, the latter
gotGBP5.95 lakh, theEDsaid.
Itallegedthatthroughthese

projects, AIIPLwas supposed to
generatepublicoutragethrough
media pressure, publicmobili-
sationthroughRTI,mobilisation
of cadre support to build pres-
sure on political parties, cam-
paign throughmedia, TV, radio
etc.,apartfromensuringthatthe
1984 Sikhmassacre remains a
key issue in the 2017 Punjab
electionmanifesto.
OnKashmir,theEDsaidthat

apartfrompubliccampaignand
advocacy, one of the contracts
statedthat“GroupslikeHuman
Rights Watch have said that
courts-martial in India are
highlybiasedandsubjecttocor-
ruption.TheSupplieri.e.M/sAI-
IPLwill seek to obtaindetails of
court-martial proceedings, and
analyze them to determine if
theyaretransparent, independ-
ent, and impartial, alignedwith
international standards for fair
trialproceedings,andconstitute
an effective remedy for victims
of rightsviolations.”
The ED claimed that it ap-

peared from the terms of serv-
icesofthecontractsthatallserv-
ices were NGO activities for
which foreign funding needed
an FCRA licence from the
MinistryofHomeAffairs.
“WhentheFCRALicensewas

earlier cancelledduring theyear
2011-12byGovt. of Indiadue to
theadverse inputs received from

Intelligenceagencies,thesameac-
tivities arebeing run in theguise
of commercial activities. This is
highly suspiciouswhennational
interestisconcerned.Themoney
is routed fromtheM/sAmnesty
InternationalUnitedKingdomto
M/sAmnesty International India
Pvt Ltd in India to fund anti-na-
tionalactivitiesintheguiseofex-
portof services,whichisnothing
butthesupplyofreportifanyand
doingcampaigning,massgather-
ingsetc.,”theEDstatedinitscom-
plainttothecourt.
On July 9, Amnesty India re-

jected the allegations. In a
Twitter post, it said, “We reiter-
ate that the allegations of
@dir_ed,afinancialinvestigation
agency under @FinMinIndia,
thatAmnestyInternationalIndia
wasinvolvedin‘moneylaunder-
ing’, arepatentlyuntrue.”
“This violation is further re-

inforcedby the selective leakof
information to certain media
channelswithoutgiving theor-
ganisationaccesstoanysuchin-
formation,” it said.
“Since September 2020, the

bank accounts of Amnesty
International India remain
frozenwithnomeanstopayfull
dues toex-employeesor for the
services of lawyers engaged to
fight the multiple court cases
initiated by the Government of
India,” it said.

Kochi girl
I find it difficult to follow. But
theycan’tgivemespecialatten-
tion.Buttheyreallytriedhardto
makemecomfortable,likeinso-
cial sciences, instead of amap-
basedquestion theywouldgive
me something else and several
suchinstances,” shesays.
Though difficult at first, she

saysherparents’decisiontoen-
rol her in a regular school was
thebestone forher.
Her father, Simon, a legal

manager in a private firm, ex-
plainswhy.“Whenweenquired
aboutblindschools,werealised
she could study there only till
Class X. Butwe didn’t want her
to drop out later. Mywife, Lija,
learntBrailleherself andtaught
Hannah,”hesaid.
Hannah’steachersandprin-

cipal call her exceptionally tal-
ented. “Myownchild ishearing
impaired and studied here. As
far as Hannah goes, she is not
just good at academics. She is a
giftedsinger,greatorator,writes
wonderfully and has in fact re-
leased a book. She is extremely
composed and confident for
someone her age,” says Saji
Varghese, principal, Rajagiri
Christu JayanthiPublicSchool.
A student ofmusic, Hannah

hascompletedherGrade8from
Trinity College London inwest-
ern classical and rock and pop.
“In Class VI, during a competi-
tion, I composed a few original
songs.Itwasthen,onmyfather’s
suggestion, that Iwrotemyfirst
song, ‘JesusbymySide’, andmy
parentscreatedaYouTubechan-
nel forme,” she recalled.
Sincethen,Hannahhaswrit-

teneightsongs,garnered20,000
subscribersforherYouTubechan-
nel,publishedabookofshortsto-
riesrecently—andisaspeakerat
schoolsandcollegestoboot.
“I started by sharingmy ex-

periences in the Church, some-
onefounditinspiringandasked
me to come and share else-
where. Now schools and col-
legescallme, I justgoandshare
my experiences — they call it
motivational speeches,” said
Hannah,whonowwantstoma-
jorinpsychologybesidesstudy-
ingcreativewritingandmusic.
OnAugust9,sheleaveswith

herparentsfortheUniversityof
Notre Dame in Indiana, US,
whereshehasbeenofferedafull
scholarship.
“All Iwant is for theworld to

treatme like any other regular,
normal student. I know the first
fewmonthswill be challenging
butIwanttoprovethatIcansur-
viveonmyowninaforeigncoun-
tryjust likeanyotherstudent.”
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24percentinFY22.Historically,
Russiahasnotbeenamongthe
top fertiliser suppliers to India;
in FY22, India’s imports from
Russiawerejust6percentofits
totalfertiliserimports.
According to sources, im-

ports fromRussiawere “10per
centcheaper” thantheprevail-
ing prices in the international
market. “India could securedi-
ammoniumphosphate(DAP)at
$920atonnewhenglobalprices
were hovering above $1,000 a
tonne,”asourcesaid.
The spurt in imports of fer-

tilisersandcrudeoilfromRussia
hascomeatatimewhenwest-
ern countries have imposed
sanctions againstMoscow fol-
lowing its invasion of Ukraine.
This issuemayalso figuredur-
ing talks with USAID
AdministratorSamanthaPower,
who is scheduled to travel to
IndiaduringJuly25-27.Shewill
be in India tomeet a cross sec-
tion of stakeholders including
climateexperts,civilsociety,and
governmentofficials todiscuss
the global food security crisis,
and theUS-Indiadevelopment
partnership.
Indiahas so farmaintained

a tightropewalk between the
US-ledwest andRussia on the
Ukrainecrisis,buthasmovedin
tobuycheapoilandfertilisersto
meet its energyand food secu-
rityneeds.HighRussianimports
havebeenapointofIndia’scon-
versationwith severalwestern
interlocutors in the past few

months.
Ofthe7.74lakhMTfertiliser

importsfromRussia,ureacom-
prised47,000MT,DAP1.32lakh
MTs andNPK (a complex fer-
tilisercontainingnitrogen,phos-
phorus and potassium) 5.95
lakhMTs.
To meet its domestic de-

mand, India imports a signifi-
cant quantity of fertilisers. In
FY22, urea consumption stood
at 341.73 lakhMTs, of which
250.72 lakh MTs was met
throughindigenousproduction
and91.36lakhMTsthroughim-
ports;mainlyfromChina(25.91
lakhMTs), Oman (15.88 lakh
MTs) andUAE (7.95 lakhMTs),
accordingtogovernmentdata.
Similarly, tomeet its DAP

consumptionof92.64lakhMTs
in 2021-22, India imported
54.62 lakhMTs, of which the
maximum18.59lakhMTscame
fromSaudiArabia followedby
China (18.15 lakh MTs) and
Morocco (11.60 lakh MTs).
India’s domestic productionof
DAP was 42.22 lakh MTs in
FY22.

Formuriateofpotash(MoP),
India is completely dependent
on imports. In 2021-22, India
imported 24.60 lakh MTs of
MoPwiththetwomajorsources
beingIsrael(5.22lakhMTs)and
Lithuania(5.21lakhMTs).
Inrecentyears,Indiahasim-

portedmainlyNPKfromRussia.
To partlymeet its 121.37 lakh
MTsdemandforNPK,Indiaim-
ported11.70lakhMTs,ofwhich
more than half 5.72 lakhMTs
came fromRussia, showsgov-
ernmentdata.
InthewakeofRussia’sinva-

sionofUkraine,fertilisersupply
hastakenahitglobally,causing
anuptick inpricesof thenutri-
ents in recent months.
ObservingthattheDepartment
ofFertilisershasbeen“continu-
ouslymonitoring” the supply
situation,Mandaviya told the
House, “In theaftermathof the
Russia-Ukrainewar,thefocusis
tofacilitatelongtermtieupsand
short-termsuppliesofP&Kfer-
tilisersfromalternativesources.”
“Further,Indiahasentereda

long-termagreementtoofftake

10lakhMTsureaannuallyfrom
OmanonFOBbasisthroughOQ
trading for a period of three
years.Shipmentunderthelong-
term agreement has com-
mencedduringFebruary,2022,”
Mandaviya said in thewritten
reply.
Mandaviyahimselfhastrav-

elled to several countries to se-
curesupplyoffertilisers.“Ihave
come back from Jordan after
signingalong-termagreement
for supply of 30 lakh metric
tonnesofrockphosphateofthe
best grade. Besides, an agree-
ment has also been signed for
2.75lakhMTsMoPand2.5lakh
MTsofDAP…Theagreementis
for five years,” he had told re-
portersonMay17.
Mandaviyasaidtherewould

be “no shortage” of fertilisers
duringthekharif season2022.
For kharif 2022, theCentre

haspeggedthetotalfertiliserre-
quirement at 354.34 lakhMTs,
ofwhichurea accounts for 179
lakhMTs,DAP58.82 lakhMTs,
MoP19.81lakhMTs,NPK63.71
lakhMT,andSSP33lakhMT.
As per the government

data, the opening stock of fer-
tilisers available for the kharif
seasonstoodat125.5lakhMTs,
or 35 per cent of the require-
ment as on April, 19, 2022.
Among individual fertilisers,
theureastockis34.62percent
of the total requirement, DAP
41.65 per cent,MoP 30.29 per
cent, NPK 25.33 per cent, and
SSP51.52percent.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY23

THEDEATHof a Bharatpur seer
whoimmolatedhimself isset to
increase troubles for the Ashok
Gehlot-ledCongressgovernment
in Rajasthan,which has already
beenbesetbyvariouscrises.
OnSaturday,threedaysafter

he set himself ablaze in
Bharatpur's Pasopa village
protestingagainstminingactiv-
ities in the revered hills of
AadibadriandKankanchalthere,
seerVijayDaspassedawaywhile
undergoing treatment in Delhi.
Dasandsomeother sadhushad
beenholdingtheirprotest there
fornearly15months.
CMGehlothadmetadelega-

tion of the protesting sadhus in
April2021,andhadassuredthem
of necessary action, following
which the sadhus suspended
their agitation. Congress general
secretaryPriyankaGandhihadin-
tervenedinthematter,whichre-
sulted in ex-CongressMLA from
Mathura,PradeepMathur,aswell
asRadhakantShastri,theheadof
the Braj Parvat Sanrakshan
Samiti, which has been seeking
conservationof thehills, also at-
tendingtheAprilmeeting.
However, in August 2021,

Shastri was forced to write an
openlettertoGehlot,warningof
widespread anger among the
protesting sadhus and stating
that they have even decided to
“commit suicide”. However, it
seemstheprotesters’grievances
werestill not redressed.
Theepisodehasalsobrought

the politician-bureaucrat con-
flict into focus.With the BJP al-
ready accusing the Congress of
playing“appeasementpolitics”,
the self-immolation of an anti-
miningseerprotesterwouldgive
the saffron party amajor issue
against the Gehlot government
in thecomingdays.

Gehlot braces
for firefighting
as BJP rakes up
immolation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY23

AN FIR was lodged against the
husbandofavillagepradhanfor
allegedly forciblyoccupyingthe
houseofaDalit familyonFriday
in Mehrauli village in
Moradabad district's Kundarki
area,police said.
“While the accused,

MohammedAbdullah,claimsto
have bought the house from its
owners, the current occupants
said they had been living in the
house for several years and the
latterwas trying to lay claimon
thepropertybyshowing forged
documents,”police said.
According to the police,

Naresh–who lives in thehouse
withhis family–allegedthaton
ThursdayAbdullahandhisaides
reached his house and started
throwing out their belongings.
Naresh and his familywere not
presentinthehouseatthetime.
“After vacating the house,
Abdullahstartedconstructionon
the land.Meanwhile, local resi-
dents alerted the police who
reached the spot and stopped
theconstruction,”police said.
“Duringpreliminaryinquiry,

we learned that the housewas
built several years ago and the
ownerof thehousehadallowed
Nareshtostayinitwithhisfam-
ily,” theyadded.
Circle Officer (Kundarki)

Ganesh Kumar said, “We have
soughtlandrecordsof theprop-
erty from the district adminis-
tration.Abdullahclaims tohave
purchased the land from its
owners,who live inDelhi.”

Village pradhan’s
husband booked
for forcing family
out of house in UP

I M P O R T S F R O M O T H E R S
Countries 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 *2022-23
Saudi-Arabia 24.39 19.9 26.59 5.65
Oman 27.57 21.45 15.88 4.86
China 44.82 41.75 44.06 3.96
Canada 10.96 11.88 3.41 2.49
*(up to June2022)

Fertiliser imports from Russia up

New Delhi
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SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Details of the
Encumbranc
es known to
the secured
creditors

1.

Circle Office- Ara, 2nd floor, Regal Complex, Near Ramna Maidan, Ara, Bhojpur, Bihar,coarasamd@pnb.co.in
( A Govt. of India Undertaking)

CIRCLE SASTRA ARRAH, 1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Arrah- 802301, cs8187@pnb.co.in

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security InterestAct, 2002 read withprovision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement)Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive/physical/ symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of the
Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on the date as mentioned in the table herein below,
for recovery of its dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest
money deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the respective properties.
Lot.
No.

Name of the Account,
Borrower/Guarantors

Name,
Name of the Branch

Description of the Immovable
Properties Mortgaged/ Owner‟s

Name(mortgagers of property(ies)

A) Dt. Of Demand Notice
u/s 13(2) of SARFESI ACT
2002
B)OutstandingAmount
C) Possession Date u/s
13(4)ofSARFESI ACT2002
D) Nature of Possession
Symbolic/ Physical /
Constructive

A)Reserve
Price
B)EMD
C) last date of
deposit of EMD
D)Bid Increase
Amount

Date/Time
of E-Auction

A) 30.06.2021
B) Rs 43,36,557.63 + Intt.
W.e.f 01.04.2021 and other
Charges.
C) 21.01.2022
D) Symbolic

25/08/2022
10:30 AM to

4:30 PM

Not KnownA) Rs.65.71 Lakh
B) Rs. 6.57 Lakh,

C) 24.08.2022
D) Rs. 10,000/-

M/S Anpurna Mini
Rice Mill Proprietor

Sh. Ravi Kant
Chaturvedi S/o Sh.
Indrajeet Chaubey.

A/C No-
3863008700001336 &
386300CF00000117
Bo: Bhabua (386300)

Land Situated at: Sale deed no 10900
dated 12.12.2008 Mauza- Dadwa, Ward No
3, PS & Anchal- Mohania, District- Kaimur,
Thana No 535, Halka No 9, Khata No 23,
Plot No 267, Area 26 Decimal Boundary:
N- Jaleshwari Singh, S- Jaleshwari Singh
E- Rest of the plot no 267, W- Road
Mohania- Ramgarh Mortgagor: Sh. Ravi
Kant Chaturvedi and Sh. ShashiKant
Chaturvedi Both S/o Indrajeet Chaubey

2. A) 30.06.2021
B) Rs 30,28,635.80 + Intt.
W.e.f 01.04.2021 and other
Charges.
C) 21.01.2022
D) Symbolic

25/08/2022
10:30 AM to

4:30 PM

Not KnownA) Rs.40.28 Lakh
B) Rs. 4.03 Lakh,

C) 24.08.2022
D) Rs. 10,000/-

M/SLaxmi Jee Traders
Proprietor Smt. Prem
Lata Kumari W/o Sh.
Ravi Kant Chaturvedi

and Prem Lata Kumari
A/C No-

3863008700001646,
386300CF00000287 &
386300NC20062070
Bo: Bhabua (386300)

Land Situated at: Mauza- Dadwa, Ward No
3,Thana and Sub–Registry Office-
Mohania, District- Kaimur, Thana No 535,
Khata No 144, Plot No 233, Area 22.5
Decimal, Sale deed no 1222 dated
11.03.2015 Boundary: N- Late Deomuni
Chaubey Heirs, S- Late Raj Kumar
Chaubey’s Heirs and Baha, E- Kailash
Singh, W- Dhanajay Singh Mortgagor:
Smt. Prem Lata Kumari W/o Ravi Kant
Chaturvedi

3. A) 22.06.2021
B) Rs 70,09,304.12 + Intt.
W.e.f 01.05.2021 and other
Charges.
C) 05.10.2021
D) Symbolic

25/08/2022
10:30 AM to

4:30 PM

A) Rs.62.50 Lakh
B) Rs. 6.25 Lakh,

C) 24.08.2022
D) Rs. 10,000/-

Not KnownM/S R.J. MALL
Proprietor: Shr.

Mukesh Kumar S/O
Sh Suresh Prasad A/C

No-
6002008700000610 &
600200IC00000013
Bo: Bihiya (600200)

Land Situated at: - Regd. Sale Deed No.
6583 Dated 18.06.2014, Mauza- Karisath,
T h a n a N o . 3 2 7 , P. S . & A n c h a l -
Udwantnagar, Dist. Bhojpur, Khata No.-
254, Plot No. 4191, Area- 31.25 Decimal
(10 Katha). Boundary: North- Paine,
South- Jeev Bahal Ray (After Acquisition
Of Land ForAra-Buxar Road The Southern
Side Of The Boundary Will Be Ara-Buxar
Road), East- Kapuri Singh, West-
Awadhesh Prasad Singh Mortgagor: Smt.
Anjani Devi W/O Sh. Suresh Prasad

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1)The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the following further
conditions:
2) The properties are being sold on "AS IS WHERE ISBASIS" and "AS ISWHAT IS BASIS" and "WHATEVERTHERE ISBASIS"
3) The particulars of Secured Assets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the Authorised Officer,
but theAuthorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission in this proclamation.
4) The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the Website https://www.mstcecommerce.com on 25.08.2022 @
10:30 AM. 5) For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com ,
https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app
Date: 23.07.2022
Place: Arrah

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank

Secured Creditor

कारालया र नगर विकास प्रनरास, उदरपरु (राज.)
No.:F-2(01)Acct/Contract/2022-23/145-147 Date: 21-07-2022

“ सशं ोधन सचू ना”
न्यास द्यारया जयारी EOI सचू नया सखं ्यााः No.: F-14( )Engg/E.E.-
IV/2022-23/120-122 Date:24-06-2022 (Develop Bungee
Jumping and Sky Cycling at Rajiv Gandhi Smriti Udhyan, Rani
Road near Fatehsagar Lake, Udaipur on PPP mode.) की तिति्ों में
अपररहया््य कयारणों से तनम्यानसु यार सशंोधन तक्या ग्या ह,ै ऑनलयाईन तनतिदया प्रपत्र
डयाउनलोड/अपलोड एिं EMD, Tender Fee & Processing Fee Online
तदनयाकं : 02-08-2022 को सया्ं ाः 6.00 बजे िक जमया की जया सकगे ें एिं तदनयाकं ाः
03-08-2022 को प्रयािाः 11.00 बजे िकतनकी तबड़ खोली जयािगे ी।

(Nirmal Suthar)Executive Engineer-IV
Urban Improvement Trust, Udaipur

THECITY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY23

A30-YEAR-OLDwomanwasal-
legedly raped inside theelectri-
calmaintenance staff roomat a
railway station in Delhi late
Thursday night by two railway
employees.Policesaidfourmen,
including two who allegedly
stood guard outside the room,
havebeenarrested.
DCP (Railways) Harendra

Singh said the accused have
been identifiedasSatishKumar
(35),VinodKumar (38),Mangal
ChandMeena (33) and Jagdish
Chand (37) — all railway em-
ployees in the electrical depart-
ment. All four were arrested
within two hours of the FIR be-

ing registered. They were pro-
duced before a Delhi court,
whichsentthemto14-dayjudi-
cial custody,headded.
“Wereceivedacallat3.27am

onJuly22whereinawomanal-
legedthatshehadbeenrapedby
twomen insidea roomata rail-
way station. During investiga-
tion,we found that the incident

tookplace insideatrain lighting
hut,”hesaid.
Singh said the woman in-

formed police that she sepa-
ratedfromherhusbandaround
ayearagoanddivorceproceed-
ingsareunderway.“Aroundtwo
yearsago,shemetoneof theac-
cused, Satish, through a com-
mon friend. He told her he is a
railway employee and can
arrange a job for her too. They
started talking over the phone.
On July 21, he invited her to his
houseforapartytocelebratehis
son’sbirthdayandthepurchase
of anewhouse,”he said.
According to Singh, the ac-

cused picked her up from a
Metro station around 10.30 pm
and took her to the railway
station.

Singh said the woman al-
legedshewasasked tosit in the
trainlightinghut,whichisforthe
electricalmaintenance staff. “A
fewminutes later, the accused
alongwith a friend came inside
the roomandbolted it fromthe
inside. They sexually assaulted
herwhile two others facilitated
theassaultbyguardingtheroom
fromtheoutside,”hesaid.
Based on the woman’s

complaint,anFIRwasregistered
under IPC sections 376D (gan-
grape) and 342 (wrongful con-
finement).
ANorthern Railway spokes-

man said: “While police are in-
vestigating thematter, we have
takendisciplinaryactionagainst
the accused staff under rule
14(2)of serviceconduct rules.”

ANorthernRailway
spokesmansaidthey
havetakendisciplinary
actionagainst the
accusedstaffunder
rule14(2)of service
conductrules

Woman raped inside railway
station, four employees held

NE Delhi riots: Court
rejects Sharjeel’s
interim bail plea
NewDelhi:ADelhicourtonSaturdayrejectedthe
interim bail application of JNU student Sharjeel
Imam in aUAPA case lodged in connectionwith
theNortheastDelhi riots.
Imam’s lawyer, Ibrahim, had sought interim

bail considering the fact that theSupremeCourt
ordered that all pending trials in sedition cases
bekept inabeyancetill itsconstitutionalvalidity
is decided.
He argued that Imam’s previous bailwas re-

jectedbecauseof limitations ingrantingbail ina
sedition case, however, in light of the Supreme
Courtdirections,thehindrancesraisedinthepre-
viousbail orderwhereobviated.
SpecialPublicProsecutorAmitPrasadopposed

hisbailpleabystatingthatthereisnodirectionof
theSupremeCourtthatallpersonsaccusedofthe
offenceunder sedition shouldbe releasedon in-
terimbailpendingdisposalofconstitutionalchal-
lenges to thesection.
Additional Sessions Judge Amitabh Rawat,

while dismissing Imam’s plea, observed that
therecanonlybeonebail orderon themeritsof
the case and it “cannot again pass an order on
themeritsthattooinaninterimbailapplication”.
“Otherwise, by this logic, there can be two

bailordersonmeritsof thecaseatthesametime
passedby this court. Themerits of the case can-
not be agitated again in an interimbail applica-
tion in view of the disposal of the previous bail
application and orders on charge both dated
24.01.2022,” the court said. It also said the de-
fence counsel’s plea that Section 13 of UAPA is
notmadeout in thepresentcase isacompletely
misplaced argument.ENS

To clear gambling dues, man
stabs himself, stages robbery

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY23

AFTER REPORTING a decline in
Covid-19cases throughthesec-
ondweek andmost of the third
week of July, the numbers have
startedslightlyincreasingagain,
with thenumberof activecases
remainingover2,000duringthe
previous five days. The number
ofhospitalisationsduetothein-
fection has also remained over
100acrosscityhospitalsoverthe
lastsixdaysafterdippingbelow
the 100-mark in the five days
preceding it.
On Saturday, Delhi recorded

738 fresh cases of Covid-19,
whichisthehighestsincethebe-
ginningof themonth,according
to the daily health bulletin re-
leasedby thegovernment.
There has also been an in-

crease in the positivity rate. On
Saturday, the national capital
recorded a positivity rate of
5.04%.Theaveragepositivityrate
overtheprevioussevendaysalso
stood at 4.47%, increasing from
3.31% the previous week. The
positivity rate during the first
weekof Julywas4.20%.
Thespreadof theinfectionis

generally thought to be under
control if the positivity rate re-
mains at 5% or less over two
weeks. A positivity rate of over
6%was seen just four days ago,
albeit on a day when very few
testshadbeenconducted.
Meanwhile, the number of

deathsfromtheinfectionseems
to have gone down. There have
been38Covid-relateddeaths in
the month of July so far com-
pared to 50 deaths recorded in
June.Asmanyas35deathswere
recorded in May, according to

thedata.
With nine states — not in-

cludingDelhi—stillreportingan
increase in Covid-19 cases and
positivity rate, the Centre di-
rected all states to increase the
numberof testsandthepropor-
tionofthemoreaccurateRT-PCR
test, strictlymonitor patients in
home isolation, implement
Covid-19appropriatebehaviour,
and accelerate the administra-
tionof thevaccinenowthat the
precautiondosehasbeenmade
freeof cost forall adults.
Previously, the Centre had

alsoaskedstatestoorganisespe-
cial vaccination drives along
routes of yatras such as the
Kanwar Yatra that is currently
underway. In order to increase
thecoverageoftheboosterdose,
the Centre has decided to pro-
videitfreeofcosttoalladultsfor
thenext75days.

STATES and Union terri-
tories were asked to in-
crease awareness about
reporting cases after a
person tests positive us-
ing home-based testing
kits. The kits became
prevalent in India after
thethirdOmicron-driven
wave in January. With
thesecasesnotgettingre-
ported, unlike the cases
detected by RT-PCR tests
and facility-based rapid
antigen tests, it creates a
hindrance in estimating
thenumberof cases.

Casesfrom
home-based
testingkits

Gurgaon:A29-year-oldmanhas
been booked for allegedly stab-
bing himself and concocting a
false robbery story to steal cash
and jewellery from his uncle’s
housetoclearhisgamblingdues.
Accordingtopolice, thecom-

plainant said he was alone at
home on Wednesday when a
manclaimingtobeaWiFitechni-
cianarrivedandsoughttoinspect
therouterduetoatechnical fault
in the area. The complainant al-
leged twomoremen barged in
andattackedhimwithaknifebe-
fore they robbed cash and jew-

elleryatgunpointandfled.
Gurgaon police spokesper-

sonSubhashBokensaid,“These-
quenceofeventsseemedsuspi-
cious and the complainantwas
questioned again. Investigation
found that he had concocted a
fake story of robbery and in-
flicted the injuryonhimself. He
saidhewasinvolvedingambling
andhadlostmoney.Heplanned
to steal cash and jewellery,
amountingtoseverallakhs,from
his uncle’s house,where he has
been staying, to recoup his
losses.”ENS
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY23

ANINCREASEinpatientloadand
infrastructurethathasstruggled
tokeeppaceisbackinfocusafter
a 20-year-oldwomandelivered
her baby on the road inside the
Safdarjunghospital compound,
afewstepsawayfromadustbin,
earlier thisweek.
Thewoman’s family had al-

leged shewas forced to deliver
outsideasthehospitalkeptpost-
poning her admission and did
not act in time. The hospital,
however, said the womanwas
offered admission onMonday
butdidnotshowup.Fivedoctors
from the obstetrics and gynae-
cologydepartmentof thehospi-
talweredebarred fromduty af-
ter the incident by the Union
HealthMinistry,whichrunsthe
hospital.
With one of the busiest ob-

stetricsandgynaecologydepart-
ments, thehospital seesaround
100deliverieseachday,account-
ing for nearly 10% of the total
births in the national capital. Of
the total deliveries, around 20-
30aredonesurgicallythrougha
caesareansection.
The biggest problem, how-

ever, remains that of unregis-
tered patients turning up at the
emergency department.
“Around50%to60%ofthedeliv-
eries that we see at Safdarjung
hospitalaren’tbooked.Bythat, I
mean, the women haven’t un-
dergone their ante-natal check-
ups and treatments at the hos-
pital. They just come in directly
totheemergencydepartmentat
thetimeofdelivery.Andmostof
themarecomplicatedcasesthat
have been referred from small

secondary care hospitals from
Delhiaswellasfromneighbour-
ing states of Uttar Pradesh and
Haryana,”saidadoctorfromthe
hospital, on condition of
anonymity.
The hospital has nearly 300

beds, includingICUandhighde-
pendence unit beds, under the
obstetrics and gynaecology de-
partment. The beds are utilised
not only by pregnant women,
butwomenwithothergynaeco-
logical issues such as cancer or
anaemia. It isacommonsightto
seethreetofourwomensharing
bedsatSafdarjunghospital.
“We do not have a one bed,

onepatientpolicylikesayAIIMS.
We also never refuse a patient
admission. This is the reason
several patients can be seen re-
ceiving treatment on the same
bed across departments. But
beds are not the only thing; for

doctors and nurses to treat so
manypatientsalsobecomesdif-
ficult.Thisisthereasonweneed
to have a better referral policy.
Only complicated cases should
be referred to Safdarjung from
smallerhospitalsorotherstates.
Why should patients of, say,
fever, stomach ache or even a
routine delivery be asked to
comehere,”saidanotherdoctor
fromthehospital,wishingtore-
mainanonymous.
The labour roomat the hos-

pital isasightof intenseactivity
— nearly 50 women in active
labour pain are inside the room
meant for perhaps 20 people.
“The roomhas to hold asmany
peopleasthereare.Whatcanwe
do?Thewomenare asked to sit
fourorfivetoabedinaroomat-
tached to the one with the
labour tables. There are around
10 labour tables, so only when

thewoman is fully dilated and
ready to deliver the baby, we
take her to the table,” said the
seconddoctor.
On the pressures they face,

thedoctoradded,“Doctorsinthe
labour room— there are about
six in a shift — have to check all
50 or so patients every half an
hour toseeprogressandensure
theyreceiveanynecessarymed-
icalintervention.Alongwiththis,
theyhelpdeliverthebaby,make
certificatesforthenewborn,and
checkonpatientswhoareinthe
observationroomfortwohours
afterdelivery.”
The department has 80 to

100doctors—residents,consult-
ants, and professors — yet they
remainshort-staffedbecauseof
thesheernumberof patients.
“We are able to manage so

many cases only because our
doctors are very hardworking.

Theymostlyworkmorethanthe
requisite48hoursaweek.Infact,
sometimestheyworkmorethan
24hoursconsecutively,”saidthe
seconddoctor.
The hospital has two emer-

gency operation theatres that
runroundtheclockandareused
for C-section cases. One non-
emergency operation theatre is
used for other cancer removal,
womb removal, or tubectomy
for familyplanning.
Thefirstdoctorsaid,“Thein-

frastructure for obstetrics and
gynaecology hasn’t changed
much in the last 30 or 40 years
but the number of deliveries in
the hospital — and all hospitals
acrossDelhi—haveshotupwith
the government’s intervention
to ensure institutional delivery.
Inthelastseventoeightyearsit-
self, the number of deliveries in
thehospitalhasgoneup30%.”
Tokeepupwiththedemand,

a newmother and child block
hasbeenplannedinplaceof the
buildingthatpreviouslyhoused
the hospital’s emergency de-
partment. This was part of the
secondphaseofthehospital’sre-
development plan that was to
start in 2020, but was delayed
due to thepandemic.
The new buildingwill have

500 beds for the obstetrics and
gynaecology department and
another 500 for paediatrics.
“This will, however, not be
enough. Theestimates are from
sevenoreightyearsagowhenit
was first proposed.We need at
least 1,000 beds to be comfort-
ablenow.Andanynewbuilding
should account for the increase
thatwillhappenoverthenext20
yearsorso,”thefirstdoctorsaid.
Thehospitaldidnotrespond

tocalls seekingcomment.

Mankilled,
bodystuffed
insidefridge:
2arrested
NewDelhi:Adayafter the
bodyofa54-year-oldman
was found stuffed inside
the refrigerator at his
NortheastDelhihome,po-
lice have arrested two
men,includingthebrother
ofthevictim,onchargesof
murder.Policesaidthede-
ceasedhasbeenidentified
asZakirs.Theaccusedhave
beenasAbidHussain(55),
Zakir’s brother, and his
friend, Jahid (25). Police
said Zakir was allegedly
killedwithahammerand
a large amount of jew-
elleryandcashwasstolen
fromhishome.

GreaterNoida
authority
clears illegal
constructions
Greater Noida: The Grea-
ter Noida Industrial
Development Authority
carried out an anti-en-
croachmentdriveagainst
illegal constructions in
Greater Noida’s Sunpura
village Friday on land
worthRs40crore,officials
said.Accordingtoofficials,
the drivewas carried out
basedoninformationthat
some peoplewere found
building illegal colonies,
boundarywalls and one-
and two-room houses
madewithbricks andce-
ment on an area of about
20,000sqm.

Crimein
schools: Heads
meetDCP
NewDelhi: Principals and
representatives of 10ma-
jor government schools
fallingwithinthejurisdic-
tion of Sultanpuri police
station in Outer District
metDCP Sameer Sharma
to discussways to ensure
safetyandsecurityof stu-
dents, police said. Police
said they were made
awareofcriminalactivities
thatschoolstudentsmight
be prone to, and said
teacherscouldplayavital
role inhelpingthemtobe
goodcitizens.ENS

Twogang
members
heldforonline
blackmailing
New Delhi:Two alleged
members of a Mewat-
basedgangwerearrested
for allegedly extorting an
advocate in Delhi after
trappinghimonline,police
said on Saturday. The
modus operandi was to
lurepersonsinDelhi-NCR
bysendingthemfriendre-
queststhroughsocialme-
dia platforms and then
chatwith thembyposing
aswomen,a seniorpolice
officialsaid.Theduowere
wanted inacaseofonline
extortion, blackmailing
andcriminal intimidation
throughsocialmediaplat-
forms,policesaid.PTI

BRIEFLY Seeing 10% of city’s deliveries, Safdarjung hospital
burdened by rush of unregistered pregnant women

Withoneof thebusiestobstetricsandgynaecologydepartments, thehospital seesaround
100deliverieseachday.GajendraYadav
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ADAYafterrecommendingaCBI
probeintotheDelhiExcisePolicy,
Lieutenant Governor Vinai
KumarSaxenaSaturdaydirected
ChiefSecretaryNareshKumarto
submitareportdetailing"roleof
officersandcivilservantsinitsil-
legal formulation, amendments
andimplementation".
The Lt-Governor's move on

Fridayhadfollowedareportsub-
mitted byKumar on thematter
onJuly8,accusingDeputyChief
MinisterManish Sisodia of pro-
viding undue benefits to liquor
vend licensees in lieu of "kick-
backs" and "commissions" and
themoneybeingused in there-
centPunjabelections.
Sources said the excise de-

partment officials are under
scannerforallegedlynotkeeping
theChiefSecretaryandL-Ginthe
looponthedevelopmentsabout
thenewpolicy."Withtherecords
availablesofar,itismorethanev-
identthatnotonlydidcertainof-
ficers, posted on certain posi-
tions, ignored and facilitated
decisions thatwere in complete
violationoftheGNCTD,Act,1991,
Transaction of Business Rules,
1993,DelhiExciseAct,2009,and
Delhi Excise Rules, 2010, but
prima facie acted as proactive
conduits in formulatingand im-
plementing illegal orders at
Sisodia's behest," officials in the
L-G'sofficeclaimedSaturday.

"TheL-Ghassoughtinter-alia,
acomprehensivereportofactiv-
ities,dealingsandscrutinyoffiles
thereof and details of the role
playedbyofficers, ifany,thereto.
Appropriate action as per law
willbetakenagainstsuchofficers
oncethereportissubmittedand
examined," theysaid.
TheAAP and its chief Arvind

Kejriwal,meanwhile, also came
under fire fromUnionMinister
Anurag Thakur, who said on
Saturday: "Kejriwalhasnot kept
any portfolio under himbut he
hasgivenhisministersafreerein
to indulge in corruption by allo-
catingthemimportantportfolios.
Theway Sisodia…has been ac-
cusedof corruptionandtheway
liquor vendorswere given free
hand to operate in the national
capital, it suggests the Kejriwal
governmentisknee-deepincor-
ruption. Thosewhoused to give
sermonsoncorruptionaretoday
themselves indulginginit."
Kejriwal had hit back on

Friday, saying the Lt-Governor
wasmaking "false allegations"
andleadersoftheAAPwere"not
afraid of jail". "The Centre has
adoptedanewstrategytoframe
aperson.First, itselectsaperson,
tries to find something against
them,andwhenitfails, itframes
a false case and allegations to
sendtheministertojail,"hesaid.
Sisodia, in a tweet, had said:

"Modiji isveryafraidofKejriwal
ji.As AAP's influence grows
across thecountry, therewillbe
manymore falsecases..."

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI, JULY23

IN THE 18th Century, as the
Anglo-MysoreWars played out
between the British East India
Company and the Kingdom of
Mysore, a curious British audi-
ence was keeping track of the
developmentmilesaway.While
channelsofcommunicationpro-
vided information, Giles
Tillotson,SeniorVP(Exhibitions
and Publications), DAG, notes
howartists fedapublicappetite
for images relating to Mysore
ruler Tipu Sultanon a scale that
was unsurpassed by any other

comparable figure. In the book,
Tipu Sultan: Image & Distance,
Tillotsonwrites,“Whateverelse
canbesaidaboutTipuSultan,he
hadanunrivalledcareerasasub-
jectof Britishhistorypainting.”
In an eponymous exhibition

thatopensatDAG,TheClaridges
on July 25, Tillotson has put to-
getherseveralfamedpaintingsof
thetimealongsidemapsdepict-
ingwarpositionsandtheMysore
cityscape sketched and painted
during theperiod. Coming from
theDAGcollection,theshowcase
presents depictions of war as
wellasthetimes,presentinghow
thebattlewasinterpretedbyfor-
eign as well as local artists.

Among the highlights is Henry
Singleton’s The Last Effort and
Fall of Tippoo Sultan. The 1802
canvas depicts Tipu Sultan’s in-
abilitytofighttheBritishdespite
hismight,andaBritishofficerbe-
side himplunging a dagger into
Tipu as he falls. Tillotson notes,
“Allof this isentirely imaginary:
nooneontheBritishsidesawthe
momentwhen Tipu fell in bat-
tle...hewasmore likelykilledby
a distant shot than a close en-
counter.”
According toTillotson,Robert

KerPorter’sdepictionofthewarin
the1800workFindingtheBodyof
Tippoo Sultanwas closer to the
narrativesofferedatthetime.One

of thebest-knowndepictions of
the fall of Srirangapatna,mean-
while, hewrites,wasRobertKer
Porter’s triptychTheLastEffortof
Tippoo Sultan inDefence of the
FortressesofSeringapatam—The
Stormingof Seringapatam—The
Glorious Conquest of Seringap-
atam. Theexhibition features an
engravedprintof thepaintingby
JohnVendramini. “TipuSultan is
shownontherampartsontheleft;
whileGeneral Baird commands
the assault on thebreach, in the

centre,”writesTillotson.
There are also accounts by

eyewitnesses. The exhibition in-
cludes Robert Homes’ views of
Mysore. The official artist of the
ThirdMysoreWar, he accompa-
nied the armies under Lord
Cornwallis at the sieges of
BangaloreandSrirangapatnaand
thesurrenderofTipuSultan’ssons
ashostagesin1792.Alsoonview
are three editions of the English
newspaper The Northampton
Mercury,carryingreportsandde-
scriptionsof thewar.
Speaking about the curation

and the collection, Tillotson
notes, “As much through en-
graved versions as the originals,

theseworksarewellknownand
theyhavebeen surveyed and il-
lustrated before — but not al-
ways, I think, in ways that are
alert to details of the develop-
ment of history painting in
EnglandandFranceintheperiod.
I locate them between a previ-
ously established type, which
aimed to illustrate episodes ex-
emplifying heroic virtue, and a
newly emerging type of war
painting.More importantly, the
worksandtheattitudesthatthey
areshowntoembody,originally
directedtowardsaBritishpublic,
are here presented for scrutiny
for the first time specifically to
audiences in India.”

TheStormingofSeringapatam
remainsthebestknown
depictionofthecity’sfall
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AT DAG FROM MONDAY

18th Century paintings of Tipu Sultan, Anglo-Mysore wars to go on display

INUNDATED
Partsof thecityrecorded lightrainfall earlyonSaturday,afterarainydayonFriday.The
maximumtemperaturerecordedwas34.9degreesCelsius. PraveenKhanna

L-G doubles down,
wants report against
excise dept officials

UNDERPHASE1

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DELHI government will
start a free spoken English
course for the youth, Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal an-
nouncedSaturday,addingthat1
lakhyouthwillbetrainedinthe
firstphaseof theprogramme.
“Wehave seenhowchildren

of the poor, lowermiddle class
andmiddleclasssometimessuf-
ferastheyarenotgoodatspeak-
ing English. They get left behind
in life because of this, they face
problemswhenseekingemploy-
ment,theircommunicationskills
alsobecomeweak,”Kejriwalsaid
atapressconference.
“Wedon’twant our children

to lagbehindotherchildrenwho
haveaccesstocertainfacilities.For
childrenwhoareweakinEnglish
andwhohavepoorcommunica-
tion skills, theDelhi government
is starting a spoken English
course. It will be offered by the
DelhiSkill andEntrepreneurship
University,”hesaid.
Thosewho have completed

class12andhavebasicknowledge
of English—meaning theyhave
studiedEnglishtillat leastclass8
—will be eligible for the course.
“Inthenextyear,inphaseone,we
will train1 lakh students in spo-
kenEnglishat50centres.Thiswill
beexpandedsubsequently.It’san
internationalstandardcourse.We
havetiedupwithMacmillanand
Wordsworth, and Cambridge
Universitywillbeinchargeofas-
sessment,”saidKejriwal.

“Youthintheagegroupof18-
35 years are eligible for admis-
sion,andthecoursewillbeof3-
4months,with120-140hoursof
study,”headded.
Kejriwal said sincemany of

thosewhoenrolwillprobablybe
workingorenrolledinpart-time
courses, therewill alsobeprovi-
sion for evening andweekend
courses. “Although it’s a free
course, at the beginning Rs 950
willbechargedassecurity,aswe
don’t want people to enrol and
thennottakethecourseseriously.
AsIsaid,therewillbeonly1lakh
studentsand therewill bemany
whowanttolearnEnglish,sowe
anticipateahugedemandforthe
course.Wedon’twantsomebody
toenrolfortwodaysandthendis-
appear, therebywastingaseat. If
you complete the course and
havetherequiredattendance,the
moneywillbereturned,”hesaid.
“Ourdreamisthatallchildren,

rich or poor, should get the best
quality education... I hope this
coursewillbenefitouryouth,both
in termsof seeking jobsandper-
sonalitydevelopment,”hesaid.

Spoken English
course to train
1 lakh youth at
50 centres

ItwillbeofferedbyDelhi
Skill andEntrepreneurship
University, saidCMKejriwal

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY23

SIX YEARS ago, Rakesh Kumar
Rawat’sadvisoryassignmentat
the CBI ended and he stepped
into a life of retirement after a
career spanning four decades.
Now, aged 70, he is excited
about writing his dissertation
andfinallycompletinghis long-
abandonedLLMdegree.
Rawatisamongthoseformer

Delhi University students who
did not complete their degrees
and who have signed up for a
‘Centenary Chance’ by the
Universityinitshundredthyear.
RawatcompletedhisLLBfrom

LucknowUniversity in 1972and
joinedCBIin1974.Hesaidhehad

wantedtodoanLLMbutgaveup
thateffortbecauseofthefrequent
transfersthathisjobentailed.
“When I got transferred to

Delhi,Isoughtadmissioninthe3
years LLMcourseatDUandwas
enrolled in 1979. I studied and
completedmostofmypapersbut
when I had two papers andmy
dissertation remaining, I was
transferredoutofDelhi,”hesaid.
Hesaidthedesiretocomplete

his degree remainedwith him
throughtheyear. “I often tried to

findoutiftherewasanysystemof
transfer of credits, anypossibili-
ties of horizontal transfer but it
didn’t work out. Then amonth
back,someofmywell-wishersin-
formedmethatthischanceisbe-
ingprovided. It hadbeen such a
longtime,Iwasinadilemmaover
whetherIwouldevenbepermit-
tedtoapplyforit,”hesaid.
Afewdaysback,Rawatsettled

on the topic of his dissertation:
The object, scope and limit of
sanction for prosecution under
prevention of corruption. “Of
course, Iwill have to study! I feel
enthusiasticaboutbeingastudent
again, completing adegreewith
peoplein20s. Whensomething
isincompleteinlife,thereisabig
gapandyouwantthat.Agedoes-
n’tmattermuch,”hesaid.

Rakesh
Kumar
Rawat

DU ‘centenary chance’: For 70-yr-old
ex-CBI man, age no bar to finish LLM

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,488 9,351
ICU BEDS 2,115 2,081

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
31,296

NOIDA
July22 July23

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 144 208
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 141
OXYGENSUPPORT 22
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,47,763

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July22 712 593 1 15,943
July23 738 575 1 14,629
Total 2,489* 19,18,975 26,299 3,93,88,896
*Total active cases inDelhi

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY23

WITHTHEL-Grecommendinga
CBI probe into theExcise Policy,
implementation of the revised
policyfor2022-23isexpectedto
bedelayedandthegovernment
may extend the existing one till
September31, said sources.
According to sources, the

cabinet has approved the
Revised Excise Policy 2022-23
andthenewproposalsbytheex-
cise department and the group
of ministers, but final approval
for amendments and imple-
mentationon thegroundhas to
bedoneby theL-G.
Under the revisedpolicy, the

Delhi government is planning to
allowrestaurants, bars andclubs
tostayopentill3am,homedeliv-
eryof liquor,permit liquorstores
to give unlimited discounts on
MRPpricesamongothers.“Home
deliveryof liquorandopeningof
bars, restaurants need proper
termsandconditions. Theexcise
department isworking on rules
forthepolicy.It’salmostdoneand
will be sent to theDelhi govern-
ment forapproval.After that, the
governmentwillforwardittothe
L-Gforfinalapprovalandamend-

ment,”saidasource.
“We are expecting that

the current policy will be ex-
tended for another twomonths.
Licenseescanreviewtheirlicence
onaproratabasisandcanrunthe
shops,”saidanothersource.
Thecurrentpolicyexpiredin

March. It has been extended
twice—inAprilandJune.Now,it
maybeextendedfromAugust1
toSeptember31.Sourcesfurther
saidmorezonallicenseesareex-
pected to withdraw their li-
cencesdue to revenue loss.
Meanwhile, AAPMLAAtishi

said the party is used to facing
fake cases. “CBI, ED, and IT de-
partment raids and cases being
registered, and arrests by the
DelhiPoliceisnotanewthingfor
AAP. Ever since AAP came to
power in 2015, over 150 cases
havebeenregisteredagainstAAP
leaders, MLAs and ministers.
Between2015and2020,52cases
were registered against our
MLAs. For sixmonths, over 400
files belonging toDelhi govern-
ment were investigated by a
ScheduledCommitteeformedby
the Centre through unconstitu-
tional means. All investigation
agenciesfailedtofindevenasin-
gle proof of corruption against
anyAAPleader,” shesaid.

150 fake cases against
our leaders since AAP
came to power: Atishi

New Delhi



SPOKEN ENGLISH COURSE

www.dseu.ac.in

1800-309-3209

Directorate of Training & Technical Education, Government of NCT of Delhi

- Arvind Kejriwal

YOUNG PEOPLE FROMPOORAND
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Patil says BJP made Shinde CM with
heavy heart; Fadnavis plays it down
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY23

DEPUTYCHIEFMinister andBJP
leader Devendra Fadnavis on
Saturday clarified that Eknath
Shinde is the leader of the Shiv
Sena-BJPallianceinMaharashtra.
Theremarkcamesoonafterstate
partypresidentChandrakantPatil
saidthatBJPhadmadeShindethe
CMwitha“heavyheart”.
Addressing the BJP state ex-

ecutive at Panvel in Navi
Mumbai, Patil, in the inaugural
speech,said:“Itwaswithaheavy
heart that BJP made Eknath
Shinde the CM. It was sad... But
we digested the decision and
happilyagreedtomoveahead.”
“Thedecisionhadtobetaken

toconveyrightmessage...Forthis

Fadnavis,whowas the claimant
of theCMpost,sacrificed,which
is laudable,”headded.
Soon,thevideoofPatilmaking

thestatementwentviralonsocial
media, creatinga flutter. TheBJP
went intodamagecontrolmode
bywithdrawingthevideofromall
platformsandalsoorderinganin-
ternalprobeonhowitwasleaked.
UnderplayingPatil’sremarks,

Fadnavis, while concluding the
day-long conclave, said: “In any
government,thereisalwaysonly
one CM who is the leader.
Accordingly,EknathShindeisthe
CMand the leader of the newly
formedShivSena-BJPalliance.”
“WhenShinde’snamewasan-

nounced for theCM'spost, it had
shocked BJPworkers. Patil was
conveyingtheinitialsentimentsof
theBJPworkers.Itwasnotmeant
to demean Shinde,” he added.
Fadnavisalsosaid,“WhenShinde,
alongwith Sena rebels, walked
outofMVA,nothingwascertain.
He took a giant step to preserve
BalThackeray’sideology.Andthe
50MLAswho followedhim, left
the government to join the
Opposition.Therefore,werightly
decided to honour Shindewith
leadershipandtheCM’spost.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,NEWDELHI, JULY23

ACCUSINGHERdaughterofrun-
ningarestaurant-barinGoa“ille-
gally”,withthelicenceprocured
“fraudulently” in the name of a
deceased person, the Congress
Saturdaydemandedresignation
of Unionminister Smriti Irani.
Calling it a "malicious" accusa-
tion,Iranihitback,sayingthather
daughterwasthetargetonlybe-
cause “her mother does press
conferences against Sonia
GandhiandRahulGandhi”.
“Theallegationthatmydaugh-

terrunsanillegalbar ismalicious
with the intentnotonly toassas-
sinatehercharacterbutalsotopo-
liticallymalignme,”Iranisaid.
She added: “And to the

Gandhi family, which directed
that this press conference [by
Congress] be held against my
child, I tell you this, send Rahul
GandhibacktofighttheLokSabha
electionin2024fromAmethiand
he will lose again. That is my
promiseasaBJPworkerandasa
mother to that18-year-old. Iwill
seetheminthecourtof law.”
In a statement, her daugh-

ter’s lawyer,KiratNagra,saidhis
clientwasneitheranownernor
operatingtherestaurantinques-
tion, Silly Souls Café and Bar in
NorthGoa’sAssagao.
These remarks came after

Congressleadersshowedashow-
causenoticeissuedtothebarand
alleged that the Excise
Department officialwho issued
the notice is reportedly being
transferredunderpressure.Nagra
stated that his client hadnot re-
ceived any show-cause notice
fromanyauthoritywhatsoever.
Addressing the media in

Delhi, Congress spokesperson
Pawan Khera said: “In Goa, a
restaurantrunbyherdaughter,it
hasabar…itisaccusedofprocur-
inga licence fraudulently. The li-
cence is in thenameof a person
whodied inMay2021and...was

procured in June (2022). In the
nameofthatperson,SmritiIrani’s
daughtertookthelicence.”
Goa Excise Commissioner

Narayan M Gad had issued a
show-cause notice to Silly Souls
CaféandBaron July21basedon
acomplaintfiledbylawyerAires
Rodrigues,who alleged that the
eatery's liquor licence was re-
newed in the name of one
AnthonyDgama—hisdeathcer-
tificate,issuedbyBrihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation,was an-
nexedtoRodrigues’scomplaint.
Gadhadsoughta reply from

therestaurant in sevendays.
InPanaji,stateCongresschief

AmitPatkaraddressedthemedia
andshowedaclipofapurported
show inwhich Irani’s daughter
was interviewedasa“youngen-
trepreneur”,andSillySoulsintro-
ducedas“herrestaurant”.
Nagra said that Irani’sdaugh-

ter“hasnocontroloroversightinto
themanagementandaffairsofthe
eateryandherlimitedinteraction
at the facilitywasonlywhiledo-
ing an internshipprogramwith
thechefofSillySoulsCafé.”
In Delhi, Irani said, “An 18-

year-oldchild,acollegestudent,
hercharactertodaywasassassi-
nated by Congressmen.... They
claim that the mutilations
stemmedfromashowcauseno-
tice. I want to ask that
Congressperson where is the
nameofmydaughter in thepa-
pers thathe flashed?”
She also said: “It is done at

thedirections, aswasobviously
stated by Pawan Khera, of the
Congressleadership,namelythe
Gandhifamily,becauseIhadthe
audacity to hold a press confer-
ence to question Sonia Gandhi
and Rahul Gandhi for the (Rs)
5,000 crore loot of the Indian
treasury [in theNational herald
case]….So the gentlemenwho
satthere,giggledastheyassassi-
natedmydaughter’scharacter, I
will see you in the court of law
andinthecourtof thepeople....”

—INPUTSFROMPTI,DELHI
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WESTBENGALMINISTER’SARREST

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY23

ON A day when senior TMC
leaderParthaChatterjeewasar-
rested in an alleged teacher re-
cruitment scam, the BJP sought
questioningofthetopleadership
ofthepartysayingWestBengal’s
ruling party had accumulated
huge amounts of money over
theyears throughcorruption.
Thesaffronpartytookexcep-

tion to TMC leader and West
Bengal Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee'scampaignagainstthe
central investigative agencies
and said it has been a case of
“chormachayeshor (thiefmak-
ingnoise)”.“AraidbytheEDhas
unearthedRs21crorecashfrom
a close associate of a minister.
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
hadappreciatedtheministerfor
his good work and today we
cametoknowof thegoodwork
she was referring to,” Union
Minister Rajeev Chandrasekhar
saidatapressconference.
HesaidoverRs1lakhcroreil-

legal assets have been brought
back into themainstreamby the
EDandother investigative agen-
cies. “We want to expose the
hypocrisy of the leaderswhodo
theirverybesttointimidateinves-
tigative agencies and derail the
process of the investigation,”
Chandrasekharsaid.
Information&Broadcasting

Minister Anurag Thakur also hit
out at the Trinamool Congress,
sayingthepartyis“themountain
of corruption”. “Trinamool
Congress— TMC—standsforThe
MountainofCorruption,”Thakur
saidinastatementinDelhi.Heac-
cusedWestBengalCMofremain-
ing a “silent spectator” to scams
unravellingunderherrule.
FormerWestBengalBJPchief

DilipGhoshallegedthatTMClead-
ershaveaccumulatedhugewealth
overtheyears,addingthatnobody
willbelievethatparty’s“highcom-
mand” was not aware of this.
“Basedontheevidenceunearthed
sofar,thetopleadershipshouldbe
questioned,”Ghoshsaidwithout
naminganyone.

ParthaChatterjeeataKolkatacourtonSaturday.ParthaPaul

Prove majority to
stake claim for
Shiv Sena, EC tells
Thackeray, Shinde
New Delhi: The Election
Commission of India (EC) has
asked bothMaharashtra Chief
Minister Eknath Shinde and his
predecessor,UddhavThackeray,
to submit documentary evi-
dencetoprovethattheyhavethe
majority members in the Shiv
Sena tostakeclaimto theparty.
Sources said the poll panel

hasaskedbothleaderstosubmit
evidence to provemajority and
respondbyAugust8.
The two sides are learnt to

havebeenaskedtosubmitdocu-
ments,includinglettersofsupport
fromthelegislativeandorganisa-
tionalwingsofthepartyandwrit-
tenstatementsofrivalfactions.
On July 20, Shinde had ap-

proached theEC in abid to stake
claimovertheSenainwhole.ENS

Tourism ministry
revamps its
Swadesh Darshan
scheme, aims for
sustainable infra

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JULY23

THEMINISTRY of Tourism has
revamped its SwadeshDarshan
schemeasSwadeshDarshan2.0
(SD2.0) with an aim to develop
sustainable and responsible in-
frastructureatdestinations,said
Union Tourism Minister G
Kishan Reddy. Giving awritten
reply in Rajya Sabha to a ques-
tion by DMKMPMMohamed
Abdulla, Reddy added that the
guidelines for SD2.0 have been
circulated to thestakeholders.
TheMinistryof Tourism,un-

der its schemes of Swadesh
Darshan and PRASAD
(Pilgrimage Rejuvenation and
Spiritual,HeritageAugmentation
Drive), provides financial assis-
tance to states and Union
Territories for the development
of tourism infrastructure. The
projects under this scheme are
sanctionedsubjecttoavailability
of funds, submission of detailed
project reports, adherence to
scheme guidelines and utilisa-
tionoffundsreleasedpreviously,
theministerstated inhisreply.
Thegovernmenthadlaunched

theSwadeshDarshanScheme in
2014-15 for integrateddevelop-
mentof theme-based tourist cir-
cuits—Buddhist Circuit, Coastal
Circuit,DesertCircuit,EcoCircuit,
HeritageCircuit,NortheastCircuit,
Himalayan Circuit, Sufi Circuit,
KrishnaCircuit,RamayanaCircuit,
Rural Circuit, Spiritual Circuit,
TirthankarCircuit,WildlifeCircuit
and Tribal Circuit. As of March
2022,76projectshavebeensanc-
tionedacross15circuitsunderthis
schemeatacostofRs5,445crore.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY23

PRESIDENT RAMNath Kovind,
whowilldemitofficeonMonday,
called for protests to always be
conducted in the “Gandhian
mould” andurged political par-
tiestoriseabovepartisanpolitics.
Delivering his farewell ad-

dress to members from both
Houses of Parliament, Kovind
said, “Citizens andpolitical par-
tieshavemanyconstitutionalav-
enues open to them, including
protests. After all, the father of
our nation employed the
weapon of satyagraha for that
purpose.Buthewasequallycon-
cerned about the other side.
Citizens have a right to protest
and to press for their demands,
but it should always be in the
peacefulGandhianmould.”

Comparing the parliamen-
tary system to a big familywith
the President being an integral
part of it, Kovind said, “Aswith
anyfamily,thereareboundtobe
differences within this parlia-
mentary family, too. There
wouldbedivergingviewsabout
how to proceed further. Butwe
remainafamily,andtheinterest
of the nation remains our top
priority. Political processes op-
eratethroughthemechanismof
partyorganisations,butthepar-
ties must rise above a partisan
approach and consider what is
good, what is essential for the
commonmanandwoman,with
thespirit of ‘nation first’.”
Both Houses of Parliament

havewitnesseduproariousscenes
andrepeatedadjournmentsdur-
ingthecurrentMonsoonsession.
In the audience during

Kovind’s farewell speech at the

Central Hall of Parliamentwere
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
Vice-President M Venkaiah
Naidu and Lok Sabha Speaker
Om Birla, as well as ministers
andseveralotherMPs.Leaderof
theCongresspartyinLokSabha,
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury, was
alsopresent.However,Leaderof
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
Mallikarjun Khargewas absent
as he had a pre-scheduled pro-
gramme andwas not in Delhi.
NeitherCongrespresidentSonia
Gandhinortheparty’sLokSabha
MPRahul Gandhiwere present
at theevent.
Kovindcongratulatedhissuc-

cessor, President-electDroupadi
Murmu, and said the country
wouldbenefitfromherguidance.
Murmu will be sworn in as
PresidentonMonday.
Kovindisexpectedtoaddress

thenationat7pmonSunday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY23

THENATIONALflagcannowre-
mainhoistedthroughthenight
if it is in the open and hoisted
by a member of the public. As
government launchesHarGhar
Tirangacampaign fromAugust
13, the Ministry of Home
Affairs on Wednesday
amended the Flag Code of
India,2002, toallowfor thena-

tional flagtobeflownevendur-
ing thenight. Earlier, flagcould
be hoisted only between sun-
rise and sunset.
In recently released FAQson

Flag Code, theMHA has said it
amended the code on July 20
whereclauseXIofParagraph2.2
of the Flag Code has been re-
placed by the following clause:
“Where the flag is displayed in
the open or displayed on the
house of amember of public, it
maybe flowndayandnight.”

ClauseXIearlierread:“Where
theflagisdisplayedintheopen,it
should,asfaraspossible,beflown
fromsunrise to sunset, irrespec-
tiveofweatherconditions”.
Earlier, the government had

amendedtheFlagCodetoallow
formachine-madeandpolyester
flags tobeused.
The ‘Har Ghar Tiranga’ cam-

paign has been launched to en-
courage thecitizens tohoist the
nationalflagintheirhomesfrom
August13 to15.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY23

THEARRESTofWestBengalmin-
isterParthaChatterjeeinconnec-
tion with the School Service
Commission (SSC) recruitment
scamonSaturdayisthelatestde-
velopment in an issue that sur-
facedin2014and,morerecently,
has seennearly500daysof sus-
tained protests fromcandidates
whoclaimthattheyhavenotgot
jobs despite having cleared the
relevantexaminations.
Apart from the Primary

TeacherEligibilityTest(TET),alle-
gationsofirregularitieshavebeen
made regarding recruitment of
schoolteachers, even inGroupC
andGroupDemployeecategories.
Itwasin2014thatanotifica-

tionforappointmentofteachers
in state-run schools in West
BengalthroughSLST(StateLevel
Selection Test) for teacherswas
published and the recruitment
process started in2016.
However, a seriesof petitions

were filed in the Calcutta High
Courtalleging“anomalies”inthe
recruitmentprocess.Thepetition-
ersallegedthatmanycandidates
whogot lowmarks rankedhigh
in themerit list. Therewere also
allegations that someapplicants

whoweren’teveninthemeritlist
receivedappointmentletters.
In2016,thestategovernment

issuedanotificationtotheSchool
ServiceCommission (SSC) to re-
cruit13,000Group-Demployees
forstate-run/aidedschools.
In 2019, the tenure of the

panelmakingtheappointments
expired.However,petitioners in
the Calcutta High Court alleged
thatdespite this, at least 25per-
sonswereappointedbytheWest
Bengal Board of Secondary
EducationthroughtheSSC.Later,
petitionersclaimedthatover500
suchappointmentsweremade.
Similarly, cases were filed

againsttheWestBengalprimary
educationboardforallegedlyre-
cruitingteachers“illegally.”
Some of the petitioners al-

leged that some persons had
beenappointedthoughtheyhad
notqualifiedinTET,2014.Forget-
tingajobinaprimaryschoolasa
teacher, a candidatemust have
passed the TET. The petitioners
haveallegedthataround23lakh
candidatesappearedinTET,2014
andapanelwaspublishedforgiv-
ingappointmentofnearly42,000
candidates as primary teachers.
Thepetitionersexpressedserious
suspicionaboutthe“legalityand
correctness” of publication of
suchapanel.

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA, JULY23

WESTBENGALcommerceandin-
dustry minister and senior
TrinamoolCongress(TMC)leader,
Partha Chatterjee,whowas ar-
rested by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) Saturday forhis
allegedinvolvementintheteacher
recruitment scam in the state
SchoolServiceCommission(SSC),
hasbeenoneof themost trusted
lieutenantsof ChiefMinister and
TMCsupremoMamataBanerjee.
Apart from being a heavy-

weightministerhandlingvarious
keyportfolios, Chatterjee is also
theTMCsecretary general— the
most important party role after
the position of party chief
Mamata Banerjee and her
nephewandpartynational gen-

eralsecretaryAbhishekBanerjee.
One of themost prominent

TMCfacesinKolkata,thefive-time
MLA from the city’s Behala
PaschimAssembly constituency,
Chatterjee,69,hasbeenMamata’s
“go to” leaderwhen it comes to
dealingwiththeBengalorganisa-
tional affairs. Fromthe constitu-
tionof theTMCdistrict commit-
tees to working out election
strategies,Chatterjeeplaysanim-
portant role in the entire spec-
trumoforganisationalmatters.
Chatterjee hadworked as an

HR professional with Andrew
Yulebefore foraying intopolitics
several decades ago. After
Mamata quit the Congress and
formed the TMC in 1998, he
joined her party. On the TMC
ticket hewas elected as anMLA
for the first time in 2001 from
BehalaPaschimandhasbeencon-

tinuouslywinning fromthe seat
since then.Hewas the Leader of
the Opposition in the Bengal
Assemblyfrom2006to2011dur-
ing the tenure of the erstwhile
CPM-ledLeftFrontgovernment.
WhentheTMCoustedtheLeft

dispensation from power in
Bengalin2011andformeditsgov-
ernment,Chatterjeewasinducted
intoherCabinetbyMamata.
In 2014, Chatterjeewas ap-

pointedastheminister-in-charge
of higher education and school
education— the portfolio at the
heart of the SSC scam,whichhe
heldtill2021.AfterMamatatook
overas theCMfor the thirdcon-
secutivetimeaftertheTMC’stri-
umph in 2021 Assembly polls,
sheagainallocatedtheportfolios
ofcommerceandindustry,infor-
mationtechnologyandelectron-
icstoChatterjee.

TMC’s top leadership
should be investigated
for corruption: BJP

PresidentRamNathKovindwithVicePresidentVenkaiahNaidu,PMNarendraModi,LokSabha
SpeakerOmBirlaandothersatParliamentHouseComplexonSaturday.PremNathPandey

Kovind’s farewell address:
Protest in ‘Gandhian mould’,
rise above partisan politics

Mamata’s trusted lieutenant in eye
of teacher recruitment scam storm

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA, JULY23

A DAY after the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)carriedoutraids
acrossWestBengal inconnection
with its probe into the state’s
SchoolServiceCommission(SSC)
teacherrecruitmentscamandre-
covered Rs 20 crore from the
houseofArpitaMukherjee,aclose
associate of seniorminister and
TMCleaderParthaChatterjee,the
agencyarrestedChatterjeewhile
detainingMukherjee.
According to the ED, besides

the hoarded cash running into
nearly Rs 20 crore, its personnel
seized fromMukherjee’s flat in
TollygungeinsouthKolkatamore
than50 lakh in foreign currency,
20mobilephonesandacacheof
incriminatingdocuments.

In a statement about its raids
onher residenceandseizure, the
ED described Mukherjee as a
“close associate” of Chatterjee. A
model andactor,Mukherjeehas
done someminor roles in a few
Bengali, Odia and Tamil films.
Sources said shemetChatterjee
nearly a decade ago throughhis
DurgaPuja committeecalled the
NaktalaUdayanSangha.
Arpitahasbeenthefaceofthe

promotional campaigns of the
NaktalaUdayanSanghainrecent
years.Herimagehasfeaturedex-
tensively in the advertisements
ofChatterjee’scommitteeduring
Durga Puja. Sources said
Mukherjee has several flats in
Kolkata and its suburbs. Her
motherMinatiMukherjee,who
stays in their ancestral house at
Belgharia innorthKolkata, said:
“She (Arpita) has not been stay-
inghereformanyyears.Butvery
oftensheusedtocomehere.Last
week too, she came but did not
stay formorethananhour.”
A senior TMC leader close to

Chatterjee recalled that “a few
years ago,whenChatterjeeheld
the educationportfolio, hewent
toaschoolatBaruipurforinspec-
tionontheoccasionof Saraswati
Puja. Arpita had accompanied
himonthatvisit.”

ArpitaMukherjee

Minister’s aide, a model, actor, face of
his Durga Puja committee campaigns

Cong:Herdaughtergot ‘fraud’ licence;
lawyersaysnolink,shewasanintern

Unionminister
Smriti Irani
addressesapress
conferenceat
herresidence in
NewDelhion
Saturday.PTI

Cong attacks Irani
over Goa bar; she hits
back, dares Rahul

Tricolour can now stay hoisted day & night

BJP’sMaharashtraunit
presidentChandrakantPatil

Free to go wherever you expect more
respect: SP writes to Shivpal and Rajbhar
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JULY23

DAYSAFTERtheSamajwadiParty
(SP)’s ally leaders Shivpal Singh
Yadav andOmPrakash Rajbhar
cross-votedinsupportoftheNDA
nomineeDroupadiMurmuinthe
Presidential polls that shewent
ontowin,theSPonSaturdaysaid
theyarebothfreetogowherever
they expect to getmore respect.
ThistakestheSPalliancetowards
aformalsplit.
While Shivpal did not dis-

close his next move, Rajbhar
said,“BahujanSamajPartyzind-
abad!” adding that he would
meetBSP leaders.
Thepartyissuedseparatelet-

ters to Rajbhar and Shivpal and
shared these on its official
Twitterhandle. In the letter, the
SP accused Rajbhar of having a
“nexus”with the BJP. The party
claimed that the Suheldev
Bharatiya Samaj Party (SBSP)
chief was “working to
strengthenthesaffronparty.”“If

you feel that youwill getmore
respectsomewhereelse,youare
free togo there,” theparty said.
In its letter to Shivpal — SP

MLA from Jaswant Nagar— the
party said, “Mananaiya Shivpal
Singh Yadav ji, agar aapko lagta
hai, kahin jyada sammanmilega
to wahan jaane ke liye aap
swatantrahain (If youthinkthat
youwill getmore respect else-
where,youarefreetogothere)”.
Shivpal Yadav heads

Pragatisheel Samajwadi Party
(Lohia),whichhehad formed in
2018afterpartingwayswith the
SP. In the recent Uttar Pradesh
Assemblypolls, thepartyhadan
alliancewith the SPbut got only
one seat to contest. Shivpal had
himself contested under the SP

symbolandwon.Shivpalhadre-
cently questioned SP president
AkhileshYadav’sdecisiontosup-
port theOppositioncandidate in
thePresidentialpolls.Shivpalhas
oftenquestioned the leadership
ofhisnephewAkhilesh.
OnFriday,RajbharreceivedY-

category security cover fromthe
BJP government. His SBSP had
contestedtheAssemblypollsear-
lierthisyearinalliancewiththeSP,
but the relationshipbetween the
twosideshasbeenstrainedsince
the loss in the elections. SBSP
MLAs were missing from the
meetingSPhadcalledinLucknow
onJuly7forOpposition’sjointcan-
didate for presidential elections
YashwantSinhawhohadarrived
inLucknowforcampaigning.

ShivpalSinghYadav;
OmPrakashRajbhar

Petitions and protests
helped flag ‘irregularities’

New Delhi
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,JULY23

SEVENTEENdaysaftertheyfleda
BorderRoadsOrganisation(BRO)
constructionprojectinArunachal
Pradesh’sKurungKumeydistrict,
eightof19labourerswerelocated
betweenFridayandSaturday.
On Friday, four were found

near the road constructionproj-
ect,after“wanderinginthedense
forestsfordays”,officialssaid.
Late Fridaynight, threemore

workerswere rescued by SDRF
andpolice. The eighth labourer
wasrescuedonSaturdayevening.
TheSarli-Huri roadconstruc-

tionproject,nownearingcomple-
tion, is about 90 km from the
India-Chinaborder.
Tenworkers are still “miss-

ing”, despite IAF-requisitioned
aircraft making two search
roundsonFriday—thelabourers
rescued have, meanwhile, said
thatthreeoftheircolleaguesdied
overthelastfortnight.“Theysaid

that two of them fell into the
river, andonepersondiedwhile
resting on a stone,” Kurung
Kumey Deputy Commissioner,
NigheeBengia, said.
“The road runs through

mountains, and is close to thick
forests—inonepart,BROwork-
erswereblastingit.Fourlabour-
ers, guided by the sound, found
their way,” Abhimanyu Poswal,
SP,KurungKumey, said.

As per their initial state-
ments, the labourers lost their
wayaftertakinga“wrongturn”.
Poswal said the police have

beenunabletorecordtheirstate-
mentsinentirety.
Thelabourers,whowerehired

byaprivatecontractor,independ-
ent of theBRO, had left the con-

structionsiteonJuly5.Whileit is
not clearwhy they left, initial re-
portssuggestedthatthemenleft
after being denied leave. Some
families claim theywere being
threatenedtostay.
The families of the rescued

havebeeninformed,officialssaid.
In Assam's Kamrup district,

JoynalAbedin,whosesonInamul
Hasan is among those located,
saidhereceivedacallearlyinthe
morning froma state legislator.
“Hesharedsomephotoswithme
and askedwhethermy sonwas
among them. I cannot explain
howI feltwhen I sawhisphoto,”
Abedin, an imamat amosque in
hisvillage,said.
Only twoof sevenmenwho

hadgonetoworkatthesitefrom
Kokrajhar’sMalgaon have been
found.“Wehavemixedfeelings.
Of course, the two families are
relieved,buttherestareveryup-
set,”saidJaharulIslam,alocalvil-
lage leader.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SANATHPRASAD
BENGALURU,JULY23

FORTY STUDENTS of a govern-
ment school in Karnataka’s
Chitradurgadistrict fell sickand
26 of them had to be hospi-
talised after eating themidday
meal served at the school on
Thursday.
DoddappaMC,headmasterof

theschool,said,“OnThursdayaf-
ternoon I received calls fromvil-
lagers and teachers who com-
plained that students are falling
unconsciousandarevomiting.By
the time I reached the school,
some students hadbeen admit-
ted to the hospital. However, all
studentsareokay.”
He said food samples have

beensent to the lab toascertain
if itwasacaseof foodpoisoning.
According toDoddappa, the

school consists of 149 students
fromclass 1-7.Whilemany stu-
dentsgohomeduringlunchtime,
somehavethemiddaymealspre-
paredintheschool.
“The village authorities ap-

pointed three women to cook
lunchfor theschool.Theyserved
rice and vegetable sambar on
Thursday. Even they are clueless
about theunfortunate situation,
and offered to resign, but after
consultingwith authoritieswe
have decided to stop midday
mealsforsometime,”hesaid.
Kumaraswamy, whose

daughter fell sick from themid-
daymeal, complainedabout the
school’s infrastructure.
“About26studentsweresent

tohospital.Foodpoisoningcasein
the school is not new. Students
havebeencomplaining aboutthe
qualityoffoodbutauthoritiesdid-
n’ttakeaction,” hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY23

KASHMIRI SEPARATIST leader
Yasin Malik went on a hunger
strikeinTiharjailonFriday,alleg-
ingthathiscaseisnotbeinginves-
tigatedproperly.
Malik,sentencedbyaspecial

National Investigation Agency
(NIA) court in Delhi this year, is
serving two life sentences and
varying jail terms, all running
concurrently, under the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act (UAPA)andtheIndianPenal
Code (IPC).
Senior jail officials told The

IndianExpressthatMalikrefused
toeatonFridayandhasdeclared
anindefinitehungerstrike. “The
jail officials met with him and
askedhimabouthisdemand.He
toldthemthathiscase isnotbe-
inginvestigatedproperlyandthe
jailofficialstriedtoconvincehim
toendhisstrike,butherefused,”
aseniorofficial said.
Malik,theheadoftheJammu

and Kashmir Liberation Front
(JKLF),wasarrestedbytheNIAin
2019inconnectionwithanover-
arching terror-fundingcase that

it had opened in 2017. In its FIR,
theNIAsaidKashmiriseparatists
were receiving funds from
Pakistan, includingHafiz Saeed
of the Lashkar-e-Taiba and Syed
Salahuddin of the Hizb-ul-
Mujahideen, to foment trouble
intheValleythroughstone-pelt-
ing,burningdownofschools,and
organising strikes and protests.
The NIA arrested over a dozen
separatists inthecase, including
Malik, Asiya Andrabi of the
Dukhtaran-e-Millat, and Shabir
Shahof theJammuandKashmir
DemocraticFreedomParty.
A fewmonths ago, alleged

conman Sukesh
Chandrashekhar, too,wentona
hungerstriketwice,demanding
thathebeallowedtoseehiswife
Leena Maria Paul, who is also
lodged at Tihar jail, more often.
Chandrashekhar was on intra-
venousfluidorglucose,butlater
heendedhishunger strike.

Amaravati: TelanganaGovernor
Tamilisai Soundararajan dis-
chargedherdutiesasadoctorand
saved the life of an Additional
DirectorGeneralofPolice-rankIPS
officer onboard an Indigo flight
from Delhi to Hyderabad on
Friday.
Kripanand Tripathi Ujela, a

1994-batchofficer,isnowunder-
going treatment in a hospital in
Hyderabadafterbeingdiagnosed
withdenguefever.
TheGovernor,whoisadoctor

byprofession,attendedtotheIPS
officerafterhecomplainedofun-
easinessduringtheflight.
"MadamGovernor savedmy

life.Shehelpedmelikeamother.
Otherwise,Icouldnothavemade
ittothehospital,"UjelatoldPTI.
Ujela, who belongs to the

AndhraPradeshcadre,iscurrently
postedasAdditionalDGP. PTI

ParentsandCongressworkersattheschoolonThursday.Express

Karnataka: 40 students
fall sick after eating
midday meal in school

CLAIMSCASENOTBEINGPROBEDPROPERLY

Yasin Malik goes on
hunger strike in Tihar

YasinMalik

THE SEIZURE AFTER THE ARREST
SuperintendentofPoliceAnjaniAnjanandCRPFofficialsshowtheweaponsandammunitionseizedafterarrestingMaoist
(TSPC)leaderPratapGanjuinJharkhand’sLatehardistrictonSaturday.PTI
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,JULY23

TWENTY-THREE days after the
AAPgovernmentannounced300
units of freepower in the state, a
notificationbyPunjabStatePower
Corporation Limited (PSPCL) on
Saturday set forth some condi-
tionsfortheScheduledCaste(SC),
BackwardCaste(BC),non-SCBPL
andBCBPLcategoryofconsumers
andmadeitmandatoryforthem
tofillupaself-declarationform.
Themove sparked criticism,

withCongressandSADaccusing
the government of cheating and
betrayingpeople in thenameof
freepower.
Earlier, consumers fromSC,

BC, non-SCBPLandBCBPL cate-
gorieswere to get 300 units of
power free, regardless of their
consumption.But,thenotification
says,theywillnowbeconsidered
at parwith the general category
consumer—whohas topay the
entire bill if his consumptionex-
ceeds 300units— if they are in-
come tax payees, government
employees(exceptclassIV),pen-
sionerswith amonthly pension
ofoverRs10,000,chairpersonsof
corporations,electedrepresenta-
tives(currentorformer)orinapo-
liticalpost.
Theywillalsobetreatedatpar

withgeneralcategoryconsumers
if they or their familymembers
are doctor, engineer, advocate,
charteredaccountantorarchitect.
Thenotificationstatedthatall

consumers fromSC, BC, andBPL
categorieswouldhavetonowgive
anundertaking that theydonot
fallinthesecategoriesiftheywant
to avail of the 300 units of free

powerregardlessofconsumption.
Thenotification said all other

domestic consumers, except
those coveredunder above cate-
gories, will have to pay energy
chargesfortheirentireconsump-
tionasperapplicabletariffissued
by Punjab State Electricity
RegulatoryCommission (PSERC)
from time to time, along with
fixed charges,meter rentals and
government levies/taxes, in case
their consumption ismore than
600units bimonthly / 300units
monthly.
Consumerswhohavealoadof

upto7KWwouldgetasubsidyof
Rs3perunitaswasintroducedby
former ChiefMinister Charanjit
SinghChanni.
As per guidelines issued by

PSPCL, families fromSC,BC,non-
SCBPLandnon-BCBPLcategories
will not have topayanything for
using up to 300 units every
month.Iftheyconsume301units

andabove, theywill have topay
for only for those units. People
fromothercategorieswouldhave
topaytheentireamount.
In case of PSPCL employees,

theyareeligiblefortheconcession
iftheyhavebimonthlyconsump-
tionupto600units/monthlycon-
sumptionupto300units.
Freepowerwasamongguar-

anteespromisedbytheAAP.
Punjab Congress chief

AmrinderSinghRajaWarringsaid
many conditions have been im-
posed in the latest notification.
“The conditions for getting free
power are such that notmany
householdswillbeeligiblefor600
unitsof freepower,”hesaid.
TheShiromaniAkaliDal(SAD)

saidthenotificationhas“exposed
another fraud” of theBhagwant
Manngovernment.Thepartysaid
thatconditionslaiddownmakeit
clear thatmore than80per cent
peoplewillbedeprivedof this.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,JULY23

THENITISHKumar-ledBihargov-
ernment recently decided to
maketheregistrationofallpublic
temples, mutts, dharamshalas
and their trusts in the statewith
the Bihar State Religious Trust
Council (BSRTC)mandatoryun-
der the provisions of the Bihar
HinduReligious Trust Act, 1950,
with state lawminister Pramod
Kumar saying that Bihar has be-
comethefirststatetohavedoneit.
Toexpanditsexistingmoveto

fence temples – on the lines of
fencingofcemeteries–toprevent
encroachments and confronta-
tions, Bihar government alsode-
cided to conduct a survey of all
registeredtempleswithasizeable

numberofdevotees.
There are 2,499 registered

templesandmuttswithatotalof
18,456 acres of land across the
state. The government has been
surveying them to determine,
amongotherthings,howmanyof
themneedtobe fenceddepend-
ingonpublic turnoutandappre-
hensionsofanytroubleordispute.
So far, the government’s

BSRTC has fenced 205 temples
while 94more arebeing fenced.
ThishasbeendoneaspartofChief
Minister and JanataDal (United)
supremoNitish’sbidto"respond
to his senior ally BJP's Hindutva
posturingswhilemaintaininghis
secularcredentials”,saidsources.
In a veiled attack onNitish,

BiharBJPpresidentSanjayJaiswal
recentlyexpressedconcernsover
"risingterrorthreats"inthestate.

Significantly,Nitishalsoholdsthe
homeportfolio.
BSRTC member and JD(U)

MLC Neeraj Kumar told The
Indian Express: "Our govern-
menthasalwaysworkedforso-
cial cohesion and camaraderie.
There has been nomajor com-
munalincidentundertheNitish
Kumar-led NDA government
since November 2005,” adding
that"Justasourgovernmenthad
fenced about 8,000 cemeteries
over last decade or so, we have
also been fencing temples as
well to prevent any encroach-
mentorconfrontation".
TheBSRTC said it had identi-

fied 355 temples fromacross 26
of Bihar’s 38districts for fencing
so far, adding that “maximum
fencingrequests”hadcomefrom
districts likeGopalganj,Nalanda,

Jehanabad, Rohtas, Gaya and
Madhepura. "We have already
fenced205templesandthefenc-
ingof 96more templeshasbeen
underway....To take it further, the
trustwillsurveymoretemples.As
CMNitish Kumar alsomade it
clearthattempleswherethereare
notable gatherings and prayers
areoffered,fencingwouldbecon-
sideredthere,”Neerajsaid.
The Nitish government has

also taken another initiative to
preventillegalpossessionoflands
belongingtotemplesormuttsby
their individual trustees. "The
BSRTChas recentlywritten to all
DMsthatnotempleormuttland
shouldbe registered in any indi-
vidual’s name but only in the
namesof theirtrusts…Itisbeing
done to avoid illegal transfer of
such temple ormutt land to any

individual,“hesaid.
There are 2,512unregistered

publictemplesandmuttswithal-
together4,321acresoflandacross
thestate,whichneedtoberegis-
teredmandatorilynow,following
which a surveywill determine
their fencingrequirementonthe
basis of sameparameters being
followedinthecasesoftheregis-
teredtemplesandmutts.
TheNitish Kumar dispensa-

tion came upwith the temple
fencingproposalduringhisthird
CM term (2015-2020) to coun-
terbalance its previous decision
toensurefencingofcemeteries.It
has decided to scale up for two
reasons—to“preventencroach-
mentof templeandmutt lands”
and to “give a response to BJP
overchargesofMuslimappease-
ment”, sourcessaid.

Behind Bihar govt temple fencing push, Nitish
tightrope between secular image, BJP Hindutva

POWERARITHMETIC

EARLIER

200unitsfree
NOW

300unitsfree

WHOISAFFECTED?
Incometaxpayees,
pensionersgettingoverRs
10,000amonth,
chairpersonsof
corporations,MLAs/MPsetc

Benficiaries:22.40lakhpeopleintotalwere
getting200freeunitseverymonth

■Butnofreepower forcertainsections if consumption
exceeds300units (generalcategoryrule)

HowSC, BC, BPLwill be affected

In Punjab govt’s free
power promise, a shock
for SC, BC consumers

‘Wandering’ in woods for days, 8 of 19 missing
men found fortnight after they left BRO project

Without foodorwater for
morethantwoweeks, the
eightwhohavebeenfound
are ina“critical condition
andveryweak”, theSPsaid.

EXPRESS

■Thelabourersrescuedsaid
thatthreeof theircolleagues
diedoverthelast fortnight.

■Accordingtopolice,
labourerssaid they lost their
wayaftera“wrongturn”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,JULY23

THE BRUHAT Bengaluru
Mahanagara Palike (BBMP) on
Friday suspended twoengineers
over a part of a newly asphalted
road caving in just a day after
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
June20visittoBengaluru.
AssistantExecutiveEngineer

HJRavi,whowasduetoretirein
August,andAssistantEngineerI
KVishwaswerethetwoofficials
suspended.
TheJnanaBharathiMainRoad

in southern Bengaluruwas as-
phaltedat a cost of Rs6.05crore.
Themunicipalbodycovereda3.6
kmstretchintheareathatfallsun-
dertheBengaluruuniversitycam-
pus.Moditooktheroadtotravelto
Dr B R Ambedkar School of
EconomicsUniversity.Adaylater,
followingmoderaterain,aportion
oftheroadcavedinjustafewme-
tresawayfromBASEgate.
A probe was initiated after

Karnataka Chief Minister
BasavarajBommaitooktheoffi-
cialstotaskanddemandedare-
sponse. The Prime Minister’s
Office toohad soughta report.
ABBMPsourcesaidkerosene

wasusedinplaceofemulsion, to
cutdownonexpenses,while bi-
tumen,whichneedstobepoured
attemperaturesbetween110and
140degreesCelsius,wasallegedly
laidattemperaturesbelow90de-
greesCelsius.

In Bengaluru,
two engineers
suspended as
road caves in
after PM visit

GUTKHASCAM

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,JULY23

THETAMILNadugovernmenthas
grantedpermission to theCBI to
prosecutetwoformerstateminis-
tersfromtheAIADMK,tworetired
DGPs and eight other officers in
the gutkha scamof 2017,which
hadunearthedunder theprevi-
ousAIADMKgovernment.
The state government on

Tuesday granted permission to
CBI’sAnti-Corruption (III)Unit to
prosecuteCVijayabaskar,thethen
TamilNaduHealthminister, and
B V Ramana, who handled the
commercial taxes portfolio, as
well as thestate's former toppo-
lice officers TKRajendran and S
George.
Bothofficerswereindictedfor

theirallegedroleinthescamdur-
ing their tenure as Chennai city
policecommissioner.
Other suspects are officers

fromthepolice,Chennaicitycor-
poration, food safety and com-
mercial taxesdepartments.They
are accused of taking bribes
amounting to Rs 39.91 crore to
helpsellbannedgutkhaproducts
inChennaicityarea.

Gutkhaandpaanmasalahave
remainedbanned inTamilNadu
since2013.
Thecasestartedwith seizure

of a red ledgerduringan Income
Tax raid at a godown inChennai
suburbs in July 2016.While the
raidwas linked to illegal sale of
gutkhainChennaianditssuburbs,
the red diary had details of
monthly payments allegedly
madebygutkhamafia topeople
atpower centres. Thepayments,
as per the diary,were allegedly
madebetween2015and2016.
The series of raids at three

godowns also led to seizure of
tonnesof gutkha.An investigator
whowaspartoftheprobehadtold
The IndianExpress in June2017
thattheledgerhadapageeachde-
voted to record monthly pay-
mentsallegedlymadetoVIPs.
“Adetailedprobeintothecase

revealed that amonthlybribeof
Rs15 lakhwasbeingpaid to city
police commissioners; assistant
policecommissionersgotRs2lakh
toRs3lakh,”theinvestigatorsaid.
“Therewerealsofixedbriberates
for joint commissioners, deputy
commissioners,policeinspectors
inlocalstations,policeintelligence
officers,centralexciseofficersand

even health and food safety in-
spectors to facilitate the gutkha
productsinthecityregion.”
The case also created trouble

inthethengovernment.WhenBR
Balakrishnan,thenprincipaldirec-
tor of I-T Department,wrote in
August 2016 to thenTamilNadu
Chief Secretary andDGP about
purportedevidenceagainstminis-
tersandseniorofficersinthescam,
thenDGPAshokKumarhadiniti-
atedaparallel probeon themat-
ter.
Whenthegovernmentdidnot

reply to the I-TDepartment's let-
ter,DGPKumar’sindependentre-
portontheallegations,itwassaid,
didnotgodownwellwiththethen
CMoffice.Atatimewhengovern-
ment operationswere in a crisis
due to theworsening health of
thenchiefminister, J Jayalalithaa,
Kumar’sattempttotaketheissue
toJayalalithaawasseenashaving
backfired.Hewasoustedfromthe
post.
Rajendran,oneoftheaccused

inthecase,subsequentlybecame
DGP.Theconfidentialreportscon-
nectedtothecasewerelaterfound
atVedaNilayam,lateJayalalithaa’s
residence, during an I-T raid in
November2017.

CBI gets TN nod to prosecute 2
AIADMK ex-ministers, DGPs

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SELECTION of candidates
throughmanipulationof theex-
aminationprocess,asseeninthe
police sub-inspectors (PSI) re-
cruitment exam in Karnataka,
“creates anarchy in the society”
and no proper services can be
expected from candidates se-
lected through such a system,
the Karnataka High Court has
statedwhile rejecting bail peti-
tions of seven accused in the
case.
Justice H P Sandesh of HC,

who began monitoring the
probe by Karnataka Police CID
intothecaseduringbailhearings
over the pastmonth, said in an

order on Friday that the scam
will impact society at large and
makepeoplelosefaithinthesys-
tem.
The court rejected the bails,

claimedongroundsof lackofev-
idence and offences in the re-
cruitment scamnot being pun-
ishable with death or
imprisonment for life.
On the contention that the

offencesarenotpunishablewith
deathorimprisonment,andbail
isaruleandjailanexception,the
court said that cannot be ac-
cepted “for the reason that in a
case ofmurder, the life of a per-
son and his family are affected,
but in a case of a crime like this,
the whole society will be af-
fected”, the court observed. “It
willbeanimpactonthesociety,

and peoplewill lose faith in the
verysystemwhichcreatesanar-
chy in thesociety,'' it said.
JusticeSandeshalsopointed

to forensic evidence, which
primafacieindicatesthatcandi-
dates seeking bail had their an-
swer-sheetsmanipulated after
theexamtogainselectionasPSI.
“Thematerial placedbefore the
court in respect of the petition-
ers, who are the candidates in
the PSI examination, it is seen
that their papers are manipu-
lated,” the court said. “It is the
maincontentionof theprosecu-
tionalsothat, thoughthecandi-
dates answered only a mini-
mumnumber of questions, the
RFSL [Regional Forensic Science
Laboratory]reportplacedbefore
thecourtdisclosesthatnamesof

these petitioners are also found
wherein, their OMR [Optical
Mark Recognition] sheets have
beenmanipulated.”
“Hence, the petitioners are

not entitled to bail during the
crimestage,sinceit isabigscam
and these petitioners have in-
dulgedintheprocessofselection
of PSI, which is nothing but an
actof terror to thesociety.”
In his order, Justice Sandesh

statedthattherealvictimsinthe
exam scam are the candidates
who “suffered injustice at the
hands of personswho indulged
in the manipulation of OMR
sheets and also tampering the
same which were kept in the
Secret Guard Room, in the cus-
todyofpersonsinthehelmofaf-
fairsof theselectionprocess”.

POLICESUB-INSPECTORRECRUITMENTEXAMSCAM

Fraud in selection can create
anarchy, says KarnatakaHC

SHAJUFILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY23

THEGOLD-SMUGGLINGscandal
accused Swapna Suresh alleged
thatformerministerandCPI(M)-
backed legislator K T Jaleel had
written to theUAE government
seekingbanonMalayalamdaily
Madhyamaminthatcountry.
Jaleel admitted that he had

writtensuchaletter,butonlyde-
manded appropriate action
against thedaily.
Sureshlevelledtheallegation

againstJaleelthroughanaffidavit
filed in theKeralaHighCourton
Fridayinconnectionwithherpe-
titionseekingquashingofacrim-
inal case registered against her.
The casewas registered against
Suresh lastmonth after she al-
legedthat thefamilyof thechief
minister had sent bags loaded
withcurrencynotestotheUAE.
In her affidavit in the high

court, Suresh alleged that Jaleel
hadwritten toUAEgovernment
in June 2020 thatMadhyamam
daily shouldbebannedafter the
newspaper published reports
aboutCovid-19deathsofexpatri-
ates in that country. He (Jaleel)
wantedstrongactionagainst the
newspaper as the report in the
dailyhadbroughtdisgracetothe
rulersof theUAE,shesaid.
Suresh alleged that after

writing to theUAE government
againstMadhyamam,Jaleelhad
beenintouchwithheraswellas
the UAE Consul General (in
Thiruvananthapuram). “Hehad
sentmailstotheConsulGeneral
and sent its details to me
throughWhatsApp reminding
us about his letter. After the
smuggling case emerged (July
2020),hecouldn'tdoanyfollow
uponthedemand.Jaleelwanted

toget intothegoodbooksof the
UAEgovernment,’’ saidSuresh.
Reacting to the allegation,

Jaleel said hehadwritten to the
UAErulersagainstthenewspaper.
“What I demandedwasonly ap-
propriateactionagainstthedaily.
I had sent themail frommyper-
sonal ID. Idon’t findanyprotocol
violationintheissue,”hesaid.
The Left legislator’s demand

seekingactionagainstthemedia
has embarrassed the CPI(M),
which claims to stand for free-
dom of expression and speech.
Besides, Jaleel's admission that
hedidwrite to theUAEgovern-
ment gave credibility to the
Suresh's allegations.When she
raisedseriousallegationsagainst
the political leadership of the
government,CPI(M)hadtriedto
wriggle out of the issue saying
thatSureshhasnocredibility.
WhatapparentlyirkedJaleel

wasareportinMadhyamam,al-
leging the lukewarm approach
of the stateandCentre inbring-
ing back expatriates during the
pandemicdays.Thenewspaper,
published fromKerala, has edi-
tions in theMiddleEast.
Madhyamamispromotedby

Jamaat-e-Islami, Kerala, which
had stoodwith the Left till Lok
Sabha elections in 2019. Earlier
this year, when the Union gov-
ernment banned Jamaat-e-
Islami backed news channel,
Media One TV, citing security
reasons,CPI(M)hadvehemently
flayedtheCentre,sayingthatthe
action reflected the intolerance
of theSanghParivartowardsthe
media. The issue is pending in
theSupremeCourt,which, inan
interimorder,hadliftedtheban.
CPI(M) state secretary

Kodiyeri Balakrishnan told the
mediathatthedemandforban-
ning the newspaper is not the
policyof theparty.

GOLD-SMUGGLINGCASEACCUSED INHC

‘CPM-backed MLA
asked UAE govt to
ban Malayalam daily’

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JULY23

THERE IS a need to change the
mindset towards the state of
Jharkhand— fromextraction to
attraction, said Chief Minister
Hemant Soren,while unveiling
the state's newtourismpolicy in
Delhi on Saturday. 'Jharkhand
TourismPolicy2021',launchedin
collaborationwith FICCI, aims to
revive and revamp the state's
tourismsector,saidSoren.
“Tourismisonesectorthatwill

spur economic activities in rural
areasandgenerateemployment.
The day is not farwhen not the
soundof bulletsbut the laughter
of touristswillbeheardinitspic-
turesqueplains,”theCMsaid.

Amitabh Kaushal, state
TourismSecretary, said, “For any
touristdestination-thethreemost
importantattributescompriselo-

cation, location and location.
Jharkhand is a bridge between
north India andeastern India, as
alsobetweennorthIndiaandcen-
tralIndia.Therailnetworkhasbeen
effectivesincetheBritishtimeasit
isatraditionallymineral-richstate.”
Thenewpolicyfocusesonthe

promotionofminingtourism—a
conceptwhichisgainingtraction
nationallyandinternationally,es-
peciallyincountrieslikeAustralia,
Estonia and Finland. Since coal,
ironanduraniumminingisexten-
sivelydoneinthestate,itwantsto
leverage theunique feature to its
advantage to boost experiential
tourism. The policy also talks
about the formation of a Tourist
Security Force, alongwith 24-
hourhelpline anda central con-
trolroom.

Mining tourism gets a leg-up in
Jharkhand govt’s new policy

CMHemantSorenunveilsthe
newtourismpolicyinDelhi.

AtChaupalvillage inBahangiKhurd,Gwalior,wherethe
victimscamefrom. Express

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GWALIOR, JULY23

“MAATAMKAmahaul hai gaaon
mein [the village is in mourn-
ing],” says Rakesh Singh, sitting
on a charpoy at Chaupal village
in Bahangi Khurd, Gwalior, as
sounds of womenwailing in a
nearbyhousedrownthenoise.
Singhisjustbackafterattend-

ing the cremation of sixmen in
thevillage,includinghisnephew,
JawarSingh(26),alabourer.Jawar
was among the six kanwariyas
whowerekilledafterbeinghitby
adumper trucknear Sadabad in
Hathrasdistrict of Uttar Pradesh
when theywere returning from
HaridwarearlySaturday.
“He (Jawar) has a 1-year-old

daughter. Itwasonlythesecond
time in his life he had gone for
kanwar yatra. Every house here
is in mourning. It is a terrible
tragedy,” saysSingh.
Ineachlaneofthedimlylitvil-

lage,whichhasover150houses,
peoplesatontarpaulinsandchar-
poysonSaturdaynight, tryingto
makesenseof thetragedy.
“A group of over 20 people

fromourvillagehadgoneforthe
pilgrimage (yatra) to Haridwar
lastweek.Peopleherehavebeen
going for kanwar yatra for
decades,butsuchanincidenthas
never occurred. For two years
due to the pandemic, the yatra
couldnot takeplace. Peoplehad
been looking forward to com-
pleting the pilgrimage this year
andwere in high spirits,” says
MohanSwaroopSharma.
Naresh Pal (45) one of the

victims worked as a labourer,

earningadailywageof Rs300.
Naresh'sbrother,RanaJitPal,

said, “We do not own any land.
My brother did beldaari (daily
wagework).Wecanbarelymake
ends meet. We hope that the
government gives some com-
pensation tous.”
PalsaidNareshwassurvived

by his wife and three children.
“Hewastheonlyearningmem-
ber in the family,”hesaid.
Naresh's nephew, Manoj

Kumar (38) also worked as a
labourer in Gwaliormarket. He
is survived by hiswife and four
children — two daughters and
two sons, said his relatives. His
wifeRamawasconcernedabout
the future. “Whowill take care
ofmychildrennow?Howwill I
marry my daughters?,” she
wailed as relatives tried to con-
sole her. Her mother, Munni
Devi,said,“He(Manoj)wasade-
voutpersonandhadbeenwant-
ing to go for the pilgrimage for
thepast twoyears.”
Naresh's cousin, Ramesh Pal

(52), was also killed in the inci-
dent. Ramesh's brother, Suresh,
who had accompanied him to
Haridwar, said that he had
reachedAgrawhenheheardthat
his brother and six others have
beenmoweddownbyadumper.
“Our group was walking

ahead.My brotherwas among
thegroupthathadstoppedforre-
freshmentandrestnearHathras.
He did some farming and daily
wagework.Threemeninourex-
tendedfamilyhavedied.Itsanir-
reparable loss,”saidSuresh.
Villagers also demanded

stringentpunishmentfortheac-
cused truckdriver.

6KANWARIYASMOWEDDOWNBYTRUCK

Gwalior village mourns
its dead, 3 belonged to
one extended family

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JULY23

USING SOIL fromAlirajpur, the
birthplace of Chandrashekar
Azad,Madhya Pradesh govern-
ment will install the freedom-
fighter's statue in Bhopal, Chief
MinisterShivrajSinghChouhan
said while inaugurating the
state’s first youth mahapan-
chayatatRabindrabhavancon-
vention hall in Bhopal on
Saturday. Six youth each from
52 districts in the state joined
the two-daymahapanchayat
virtually.
Speaking at the event,

Chouhan said, “Efforts are be-
ingmadetoinvolveyouthinthe
process of policy making
throughyouthmahapanchayat.
Our aim is that thismahapan-
chayat should become a plat-
formtoconnecttheyouthwith

the government and society. I
believe that theyouth isnot the
citizenof yesterdaybut the citi-
zenof today.”
AYuvapanchayatwillalsobe

held each year and thewinners
fromeachdistrictwillbesentto
internationalborderstoinstill in
them a sense of patriotism un-
derthestategovernment’s ‘Maa
Tujhe Pranam Scheme’,
Chouhansaid.
Apart from the mahapan-

chayat, the state government is
also formulating a new youth
employmentpolicyby incorpo-
rating the suggestions of the
youth, which is likely to be im-
plemented from January 12 on
the birth anniversary of Swami
Vivekanand. The government
will also be announcing Yuva
Puruskareachmonthandastate
youth advisory council will be
set up to encourage creativity
amongtheyouth.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY23

LUCKNOW POLICE arrested a
28-year-oldbusinessmanforal-
legedly offering namaz at the
newlyopenedLuluMallwithout
any authorisation on Saturday
morning, taking the number of
arrestsmade in the case to five.
Police said the accused,
Mohammed Adil, was among
those spotted in the viral video,
whichhadtriggeredallegations
of religious bias against the
mall’s establishment.
Saturday’s arrest comesdays

afterpolicearrestedfourothers–
Mohammad Rehan, Atif Khan,
Mohammad Lokman and, his
brotherMohammadNoman–on
Tuesday in connectionwith the
case. All accused are in jail.
Lucknowpolice commissioner
DK Thakur said, “Twomore ac-
cused are still on the run. Their
identityhasbeenascertained.”
Built with an investment of

Rs 2,000 crore, the Lulu Mall
opened to the public on July 11,
a day after its inauguration by
UP Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath.Adayafter themall
opened, a video of a group of
unidentifiedpeopleofferingna-
maz inside the premises went
viral. After an inquiry, Lulu
Mall’s Public Relations
Manager Sibtain Hussain
lodgedacaseagainstunidenti-
fiedpersonsattheSushantGolf
Citypolice stationon July 14.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY23

ASFOODpricesremainhigh,RSS
general secretary Dattatreya
Hosabale onSaturday called for
reining in inflationandalsocau-
tionedthegovernmentthatlow-
ering of prices must not hurt
farmers andmust get a guaran-
teedprice.Hosabale’sstatement
assumes significance as the an-
nual inflationrate in Indiastood
at 7.01 per cent in June, accord-
ing togovernmentdata.
Speaking at an RSS event —

“International Conference on

Harnessing Indian Agriculture
for Domestic and Global
Prosperity”—inDelhi,Hosabale
said:“Thelinkbetweeninflation
andfoodpricesneedstobepon-
dered over. Prices of industrial
products rise… but people feel
food and clothesmust come at
lower prices. It is among basic
needsandshouldbeaffordable.”
Hesaid,“Theobjectiveofagri-

cultureistoproducesufficientnu-
tritiousfoodforall.Everyonemust
get nutritious food, so its prices
must not increase. Otherwise
somepeoplewillnotgetit.Sogov-
ernment cooperatives have to
play a role in this. Thegapsneed

tobefilled,”RSSsaid.
Hosabale also said, “The

farmermust benefit from dou-
bling the farmer scheme. He
doesnotalwaysgetaguaranteed
income; wemust think about
thesocial respecthegets.”
Flaggingconcernaboutarap-

idly urbanising India, he said,
“India is urbanising fast—more
than52percentpopulationlives
in cities today. If India’s villages
startdisappearing,thecivilisation
andculturethatwespeakofwith
suchgreatpridewillbeimpacted.
Sowehave toensurepeople live
invillages;wehavetostrengthen
agricultureandalliedindustries.”

YOUTHMAHAPANCHAYAT

Bhopal to have Azad’s
statue using soil from
his village: Chouhan

Curb inflation, lower prices but
don’t hurt farmers: RSS leader

AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR, JULY23

TERMING“HISTORIC”Droupadi
Murmu’s election as the coun-
try'snextPresident,UnionHome
Minister Amit Shah said the BJP
has taken an untrodden path
whileselectingPresidentialcan-
didates, including scientist APJ
Abdul Kalam or a Scheduled
Caste leaderRamNathKovind.
“...for Murmu to attain the

post of the President and to be-
comeHer ExcellencyDroupadi
Murmu,itisnothingbutahistoric
event in the last 75 years,” said
Shahwhile addressing an event
organisedbytheGujaratPoliceat
GandhinagarSaturday.
“Forthefirst timeafter inde-

pendence, a woman from the
Santhalcommunity—amongthe
most backward of tribes—be-
camethecountry’sfirstcitizen.It
is a big victory for democracy,”
Shah said at the event where
Chief Minister Bhupendra Patel
and top officials of the state po-
licewerepresent.
TalkingabouthowtheBJPhas

focusedonselectingPresidential
candidatesfromweakersections
ofthesociety,theHomeMinister
said, “In selectingpeople for the
post of President, theBJPhas al-
ways attempted to take an un-
trodden path and PMNarendra
Modi has taken this forward.
When Atalji (former PM AB
Vajpayee) was there, missile
manAbdulKalamwasmadethe
President. Everyone was sur-
prisedathowtheBJP canmake
AbdulKalam thePresident. But
the person who secured the
country and carved a place in
science, will only enhance the
country’s image”.

Lulu namaz row:
Another accused
held, two still on
the run, say cops

Murmu’s win
a historic feat:
Amit Shah

Chandigarh: Haryana State
ElectionCommissionerDhanpat
Singh on Saturday said the
Panchayat electionswill be held
in a single phase in September,
nearly one and ahalf years after
thetermofthelastPanchayatiRaj
Institutionbodiescametoanend.
“TheelectionofPancheswill

be done by ballot paper while
that of Zilla Parishadmembers,
PanchayatSamitimembersand
Sarpancheswillbedonethrough

EVMs,” Singh said at ameeting
withtheDeputyCommissioners
andotherofficials inRewari.
SinghsaidtheCommissionis

determined to conduct fair and
transparent elections. Tight se-
curity arrangements should be
ensured at sensitive and very
sensitive booths, he said, while
directingtomakearrangements
intimefortheelectionmaterial,
which is to be purchased at the
local level.

Single-phase panchayat polls
in Sept: Haryana election panel

Themonkeypox
virus isendemic in
partsofCentraland
WestAfrica. It is
similar tosmallpox,
but lesssevere

SYMPTOMS
Fever,headache,muscle
aches,backpain, low
energy, andswollen
lymphnodes. It typically
appear insix to13days,
but can take threeweeks
to show,andcan last for

twoto fourweeks.

HOW INFECTIOUS IS IT
■Thevirusspreadsmainly
throughbodyfluids, skin
contactandrespiratory
droplets.

■Someexpertssuggest it
couldoccasionallybe
airborne

■Newborn infants,
childrenandpeoplewith
underlying immune
deficienciesmaybeat risk
ofmore serious
symptoms

HOW DOES IT SPREAD
The likelihoodof the
virusbeingspreadduring
sexualcontact ishigh

IS IT FATAL
Yes,but inasmall
percentageof cases.

CASES SO FAR
INDIA
3cases,
all inKerala

GLOBALLY
Over16,000cases in
75countries

DEATHS
Five,all in
Africa

Monkeypox:What youneed toknow
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I
T’SABOUTnoon,July21,atthepassport
office inColombo’sBattaramullaarea,
andthequeuesareserpentine,seeking
thatonedocumenttoleavethecountry.
Afewkilometresaway,PresidentRanil

Wickremesinghe has just been sworn in, a
week after predecessorGotabayaRajapaksa
flewouttoMaldivestoescapeapublicwhich
tookoverhisofficial residence, incensedover
thecountry’seconomiccollapse.
Zaki, 29, is among those in the line. A

plumber,hehasspentavaluableRs15,000for
a visa, andhopes to go toKuwait. Thequeue
includesteachers, ITprofessionals,engineers,
manyofthemwithfamilies.“Ihavebeencom-
ingfortwodays,buthaven’tbeenabletoeven
getintotheoffice,”saysPiyumi,a25-year-old
teacher,herewithherfather.
But queues are ubiquitous in Colombo,

some lasting days, for almost all essentials.
Power cuts are rampant, andmalls, cinema
halls nearly empty. Schools continue to be
closedduetolackofpower,fuelforbuses.
The angermayhave ebbed, and govern-

mentbuildingssuchas thePresident’shouse
andPrimeMinister’sofficevacatedbycrowds,
but questions remain: howdidoneof South
Asia’sbettereconomiescometothis.

Mahinda&Sons, andChina
Flashbackto2009,andtheendof thewar

with the LTTE. The resolutionof theonce in-
tractablesituationmadetheRajapaksas—par-
ticularly PresidentMahindaandbrother and
Defence SecretaryGotabaya—heroes in the
eyes of the country’s Sinhalamajority. Few
questionswere raisedwhen, in abrazendis-
playofpower,theRajapaksasensuredthataf-
ter the 2019 elections, the family reigned
supreme — Gotabaya, 73, as President;
Mahinda,76,asPM;anotherbrotherBasil,71,
askeystrategist;eldestChamal,79,asminis-
ter;andotherRajapaksasinjuniorroles.
AccordingtoleadersintheirpartySriLanka

PodujanaPeramuna,troublebegansoonafter,
asGotabayaassertedhimself,andfoundhim-
self rangedagainstMahindaandBasil. A for-
merLtCol,Gotabayahasneverbeenmuchof
apoliticianunliketheothertwo,especiallythe
veteranMahinda.Theall-powerfulPresident
post came tohimasMahindawas ineligible
aftertwoterms,whileBasil isaUScitizen.
Thefirstdiscordwasoverappointmentsto

keypositions.Mahindawantedhisfavourites,
Gotabaya his friends from themilitary and
otherhardliners,moreaccommodatingofhis
tacticsinthefinalrunagainsttheLTTE.
Paikiasothy Saravanamuttu, a leading

Colombo-basedpoliticalanalyst,says:“There-
lationship betweenGotabaya andMahinda
soonbecameanuneasyone.”
Chinawas another bone of contention.

UnderMahinda as President, Colombohad
grown increasingly close toBeijing, handing
overmajorprojects—ColomboPortcityproj-
ect, Hambantota Port,Mattala airport, Lotus
Towertonameafew—toChinesefirms.India
wasn’t theonlyonediscomfited,aswhispers
grewofmoneychanginghands, and into the
pockets of Mahinda’s sons Namal and
Yoshitha.WhileYoshitha, 34,wasMahinda’s
ChiefofStaff,Namal,36,wasaminister.
RohanaHettiarachchi, ExecutiveDirector

ofanadvocacygroupforcleanerpolitics,says,
“Therewasnodecision-makingprocess, and
they(theRajapaksas) tookdecisionswithout
informingtheCabinet.”
Concerns that theChineseprojectswere

overvaluedwere overlooked. Hettiarachchi
saystheprojectswereawaytoearn“commis-
sions” byRajapaksa familymembers; some
estimateovervaluationof30%-50%.
AsPresident,Gotabayaisbelievedtohave

expressedqualmsover this. Sources saidone

reasonwashisviewthatMahinda’ssonswere
tooentitled.
According to Indianofficials, as amilitary

person,Gotabayawasalsomore receptive to
Delhi’sstrategicconcernsvis-a-visChina.NSA
AjitDovalislearnttohavedevelopedarapport
with him, andColombowas one of the few
placesDovalvisitedduringthepandemic.
Changewasalsovisibleonthegroundun-

derGotabaya.Havinglostoutonthestrategic
EasternContainerTerminalprojecttoChinain
February2021, Indiagot thedeal forWestern
Container Terminal in September2021, after
GotabayaleanedinfavourofDelhi’sinterests.

ARun in theFamily
Aseniorpoliticalleaderfromtherulinges-

tablishment says that initially, the family al-
ways foundaway to rally together. “Matters
wouldcometoaheadeverytwomonths,but
theywould allmeet at Chamal’s house for a
longmealandsortoutdifferences.”
But then, the communicationwithin the

family started getting strained. Insiders say
things came to such apass that thebrothers
wouldnottalk forweeks,usinggo-betweens
toconveyconcerns.
ThisleftGotabayawithoutashrewdpolit-

icalandstrategicmindlikeBasil justwhenhe
neededone themost. It’s amoot point now
whether the governmentwould have gone
aheadwithill-informeddecisionssuchastax
cutsandtheovernightswitchtoorganicfarm-
inghadGotabayabeenbetteradvised.
GeorgeCooke,aformerdiplomatandhis-

torian, says: “Gotabayahad thewrong team
aroundhim.”Oneof those aideswas central
bankgovernorAjithNivardCabraal,nowout.
Political analyst Saravanamuttu says the

hasty decision on organic farming was
Gotabaya’sidea,towhichMahindahadreser-
vations, being in favour of a step-by-step
process.Theostensiblereasonwastocut im-
portsoffertilisers,withforeignexchangerun-
ning low.The resultwas large-scale failureof
thepaddycrop,addingtoLanka’sproblems.
FormerSriLankanHighCommissionerto

IndiaAustinFernandosaysGotabayasawhim-
selfasademigod—abeliefbornoutoftheLTTE
win.“Hestartedbelievinginhisownmyththat
God cannot do anythingwrong. So, nobody
couldobject.”
But Lalithasiri Gunaruwan, professor of

economics at ColomboUniversity, says it’s
faciletoblamethecrisisonjustGotabayaalone,
and that itwas the result of “poor economic
policiesforthelastseveraldecades”.“It’slikea
family needs Rs 1,500 for food, but has only
Rs1,000.So,itborrowsRs500,andkeepsbor-
rowingeveryday.Thedebtpilesup.Whenthe
incomefalls, thegapkeepswidening.”
OnesignofSriLanka’spoorfiscalmanage-

mentisthatithasapproachedtheIMF16times
forabailout.
AseniorofficialatthePresident’sofficetold

The Sunday Express about an incident from
earlythisyear.“Gotabayalosthistemperwith
Mahinda in front of others, blaminghim for
thecrisis.Thatwasunprecedented.”
As early asMarch, when protesters at-

tacked his family home, Gotabaya asked
Mahinda to resign. “Mahindasaid that itwas
nothisfault.TheninMay,whentheprotesters
againmadeamove,heresigned, followedby
Basil,”aninsidersays.

United coloursof Aragalya
It’s theweehoursof July13.Thebreezeat

Colombo’s seafrontGalle Face, the epicentre
of ‘JanathaAragalaya’ or people’s struggle, is
cool and calm.On the lawns of the adjacent
President’s office, the crowd is anythingbut.
Slogansof “Aragalayata jayawewa (victory to
thestruggle)”renttheair,amidacarnival-like

atmosphereasrealisationsetsinabouttheend
of theRajapaksareign.
TheAragalayamayhaveburst intoworld

attentionnow,with the remarkablepictures
from inside a President’s home run over by
crowdsonJuly9,butitsseedsweresownlong
back.WhileColomboinitiallyremainedindif-
ferent, in the countryside, anger had been
brewingamongapublic hit bydisappearing
essentialsandrisingprices.
But if theoutpouringofprotesterswas, to

a large extent, organic, political affiliation
helped. The Left parties, including radical
groups, lent a hand, particularly Janatha
Vimukthi Peramuna, theultra-Left Frontline
Socialist Party and the Inter University
Students’ Federation. They fanned out and
helpedorganisesmall-scaleprotestsacrossthe
country,beyondtheGalleFacegreens.
Regarding July 9, officials saymessages

went out topeople tohit the streets for “just
oneday”.Securityofficialsclaimthatsomepro-
testerscamearmed.Donationspouredinfrom
differentquarters.Allegationsofforeignfund-
ingarenowbeinginvestigated.
Asmiddleclassesanduppermiddleclasses

of Colombo joined in, the Janatha Aragalaya
grewintoaonce-unthinkable rainbowcoali-
tion—erasing the sectarian differences be-
tweenthemajoritySinhalasandthecountry’s
Christian,MuslimandTamilminorities.

One Identity: ‘Sri Lankan’
Thiswasn’taminordevelopment.
Father JevanthaPeiris, 45, oneof the visi-

bleChristianfacesoftheAragalaya,talksabout
theEasterSundayterrorattacks inApril2019
thatleft269dead,andChristiansscarred.“The
Rajapaksaspromisedaction...butnothinghap-
pened,”hesays.
ArchbishopofColomboMalcolmRanjith,

whoalsojoinedtheprotests,wroteseverallet-
terstoPresidentGotabaya.TheChristiancause
got Ranjith a rare audiencewith the Pope at
theVatican.
ThereasonfortheChristianangerwasthe

faith that, having crushed the LTTE, the
RajapaksaswouldsimilarlydefeatIslamicex-
tremism,blamedfortheEasterattacks.While
alleightofthesuicidebombersdiedintheat-
tacks— on three five-star hotels and three
churches—thetrialof25allegedplannershas

beenonsinceNovember2021.
While the Rajapaksa regimedid little to

comforttheChristians(about8%ofthepopu-
lation),theMuslims(10%)feltpersecuted.
BhavaniFonseka,alawyerworkingformi-

nority rights, says: “TheMuslimshad tobear
thebrunt(of theattacks).”
Adecisiontobantheburqainthewakeof

theattacks,inthenameofsecurity,causedout-
rage.AministerintheRajapaksagovernment
said at the time that the veil “directly affects
ournationalsecurity”.
Thencameabanonburialofbodiesduring

theCovid-19pandemictocheckpossibilityof
“contamination of groundwater”— amis-
guided, even if perhapswell-intentioned,
movewhichwasseenasaconfirmationofthe
government’santi-Muslimbias.
DanishAli,31,whostudiedinAustraliaand

isamongtheprotestersattheAragalaya,says:
“Theycalledusterrorists.”
TheAragalaya leadershavebeenwearing

their pan-Sri Lankan unity on their sleeve.
Almost everypress conferencehashadpeo-
plefromdifferentcommunitiespresent.
Sanka Jayasekere, 28, awealthplanman-

ager at an insurance firm, calls the change in
fortunesoftheRajapaksas“karma”.“It’sironic
that the leaderwhodivided us became the
biggestunifierofcommunities...IftheSinhalas,
Tamils,Muslims, Buddhists, Christianswere
split,wecouldhaveneverachievedthisgoal.”
Ali says that hehasmore Sinhala friends

thanMuslim. “We hopewe have started a
change... They can’t divide us by invoking
Sinhalapride... ItisallaboutSriLankanpride.”

Militaryholds its fire
Tomany, themost remarkable feature of

theoverthrowofGotabayawashowthemili-
tary,oncefiercelyloyaltohim,keptaway.
Buttothoseontheground,itissimple:the

economic rut is such that familiesofmilitary
personnel too are affected, and it could not
closeitseyes.EventhemosteliteintheLankan
powerstructure, forexample, cannotget fuel
easily now, unless theyworkdirectly for the
PresidentorPrimeMinisterandministers,or
top-rankingmilitaryofficers.
AseniorofficerofGotabaya’sformermili-

tary regiment,Gajaba, sayswhile uniformed
personnelmaynot have joined the protests
(thoughsomepolicemendid),hecouldn’tbe
sureaboutofficersonleave.HetalksoftheJuly
9 incidents: “Themilitary fired in theair, just
tointimidatethecrowds,butnotatthem.”
Thereisanotherreason.InFebruary2020,

theUS imposedanentrybaron thenLankan
ArmyChief,LtGenShavendraSilva,foralleged
warcrimesintheoperationsagainsttheLTTE.
He isnowChief ofDefenceStaffGeneral, and
extremelycarefulabouthisreputation, insid-
erssay;someaddhehaspoliticalambitions.
“Inthewar,themilitarywasaccusedofhu-

manrightsviolations.Itdidnotwanttofireon
ownpeople,”saysIqbalAthas,atopjournalist
whocoveredthewarandisnowpoliticaledi-
torattheSriLankandailyTheSundayTimes.
Otherseniorofficerstoo,includingDefence

SecretaryKamalGunaratne,facecallsforsanc-
tions. A seniorRajapaksa regimeofficial says
at least two ex-officers nominated by the
Gotabayagovernmentfordiplomaticpositions
wereturneddownunofficially.
Theofficialsaysthatthemilitarybrassdid-

n’twanttodoanythingthatcouldinvitethem
furthersanctions,oraffect their children(the
offspringofmostofLanka’seliteheadabroad).
AccordingtoaseniorofficialinGotabaya’s

office,“ThePresidentwantedthecrowd(gath-
ering at thepresidential residence) tobedis-
persedusingteargasandwatercannons,but
themilitarydidnotwant that. They advised
himtoretreatandtakerefuge.”

Athas, whowrote a detailed account of
Gotabaya’sfinalhoursinthepresidentialhouse
onJuly9,toldTheSundayExpressthatheeven-
tually listened. “He justwalkedacross to the
adjacentSriLankanNavyheadquarters.”
Fromthere,hewouldheadtoaNavyship

take ahush-hush flight to theMaldives, and
onwardstoSingapore.Heisbelievedtostillbe
lookingforamoresecuredestination.Analysts
say hemay return, if his brotherswhohave
stayedbehindcanmanagesecurityforhim.

TheNewMan in theHouse
Aveteranpolitician, former five-timePM,

andsittingPMsinceMahindasteppeddown,
RanilWickremesinghewasvotedPresidenton
July20, sevendaysafterGotabaya left.While
hisambitionisundoubted,thisisalotteryeven
Wickremesingheperhapsdidn’texpecttowin,
withhisUnitedNationalPartyholdingjustone
seatinParliamentandvirtuallydecimated.
The general belief is that theRajapaksas

have the73-year-old’s back, andhe, theirs –
another in this saga of political twists, given
Mahinda andWickremesinghe’s old rivalry.
Wickremesinghehasbeenatpainstoempha-
sisethatheisnofriendof theRajapaksas.
ForWickremesinghe, the temptations of

powerapart, thepostoffersashotatpolitical
revival.Havinglostalargechunkofhispartyto
SajithPremadasa(whobackedoutofthepres-
idential race), he sees anopportunity towoo
backsupportersbeforethenextelections.
For Mahinda and Basil, who unlike

Gotabaya are in Sri Lanka, a President under
their influenceistheirbestinsurance.
AsforPremadasa,55,analystssay,itmade

moresensetostayoutofadifficultsituation.In
2019, he lost toGotabaya narrowly, and be-
lievesgettingthenextnationalmandateishis
best chance. And that couldbeas early as six
months from now. As per the Sri Lankan
Constitution, theearliest aParliament canbe
dissolved is two-and-a-half years after being
votedin,whichfallsinMarch2023.Premadasa
isexpectedtoseekelectionsthen.Incidentally,
inHarshadeSilva,hehasoneof thebesteco-
nomicmindsinthecountryinhisteam.
KishoreReddy,headoftheIndia-SriLanka

Society,whohas lived in Sri Lanka formore
thantwodecades,says,“ThisisSriLanka’s1991
moment(referringtoIndia’s liberalisation).”

Indiawatches
From India’s perspective too, Premadasa

couldbegoodnewsasheissaidtobewell-dis-
posedtowardsDelhi.OntheeveoftheJuly20
Presidentialelection,hereachedouttoparties
in India in a tweet, tagging PrimeMinister
NarendraModi,askingthemto“keephelping
motherLankaanditspeople".
Wickremesinghe, on theother hand, has

his cardsclose tohis chest.While friendly to-
wardsIndia,heisusingtheChinacardof late.
India has gone all out to lend help to

Colombointhecurrentcrisis,extendingfinan-
cialassistancetothetuneofalmostUSD4bil-
lion in just sixmonths of this year.Delhiwill
hopethatthis,plushistoricallinks,willhelpit
clawbackthespacelosttoBeijing.
IndianHighCommissionerGopal Baglay

saysDelhiwould like to “bringmore invest-
mentintoSriLankabecausethatwillhelpitgo
beyondshort-termsolutions”.
Fernando,aformerLankanenvoytoIndia,

believes therewill be a tradeoff: “Indiawill
help, but it will ask Sri Lanka to return the
favour,especiallyintheIndianOceanregion.”
For now, even at the height of the crisis,

whenticketsaregoingforSriLankanRs400-
600(i.e.IndianRs1,800toRs2,700),oneofthe
filmsshowingatColombo’sScopeCinemasis
theTamilmovieTheWarrior,releasingsimul-
taneouslyasinIndia.

AtthePresident’sofficial residencethedayafter itwasvacatedbyGotabayaandstormedbycrowds.Themilitaryrefusedto intervene,advisedhimto leave.AP

Galle-Force
The imagesof crowdstakingover thePresident’shousewereundeniable:changewashere.SHUBHAJITROYwalks theColombostreetsandpowercorridors
to findout the tensionsbetweentheRajapaksas, themissteps, theprotestsandthecharymilitarywhichmadethatmomentpossible, andwhathappensnext

APRIL1:Gotabayadeclarestemporary
emergency,withsweepingpowersto
detain,afteraspateofprotests

APRIL3:Cabinetresigns,Gotabaya
andMahindaisolated;thegovernorof
thecentralbankquitsadaylater

APRIL5:President losesmajority, lifts
thestateofemergency

APRIL12:Govtannouncesdefaulton
foreigndebtof$51bnafterrunning
outof foreignexchangeforessentials

APRIL19:Policekillaprotester, the
firstcasualty

MAY9:Governmentloyalistsattack
protestersoutsidethepresident’s

seafrontoffice inColombo;9people
killed,homesofpoliticianssetafire;
MahindaresignsasPM, isrescuedas
protestersstormhisresidence.Heis
replacedbyRanilWickremesinghe

MAY10:Shoot-to-killorders,
protestersdefygovernmentcurfew, it
isrolledback

JUNE27:Governmentsaysnearlyout
of fuel,haltsallpetrolsalesexceptfor
essentialservices

JULY9:President’shousestormed,
Gotabayaflees.Wickremesinghe’s
residencesetonfire

JULY13:Gotabayaleavescountry,
WickremesingheisactingPresident

3MONTHS, 13DAYS

CreditFacility foressential items:

US$1billion
LineofCredit for fuel:

US$500million

LineofCredit for fertilisers:

US$55million
CurrencySwapbyRBI:

US$400million

DELHIDELIVERS
ASSISTANCESINCEJANUARY2022:

Forcontext :Between1947&2021, IndiacontributedUS$2.17billiontotheUN

Mahinda(extremeright), at swearing-inofPresidentWickremesinghe.AP
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DRAUPADI MURMU has become the
15th President of the Republic of India.
The Constitutional framework of India
is parliamentary, that is led by the
elected representative andoverseenby
the first person of the country, the
President of India. India inherited the
presidential position equivalent to the
Crown of England. However, unlike
India, theUnitedKingdomdoesnothave
awritten Constitution.
Murmu is the first Adivasi who has

beenelectedtotheapexpositioninIndia’s
history.NopersonofAdivasibackground
hasbeenelevated to sucha stature. Born
to a Santhal tribe of Odisha,Murmu has
undoubtedly inspired andmade a name
forherself. TheSanthalpeopleareadefi-
antwarrior clanresistingany formof co-
ercion and colonisation. These native
Indians strongly positioned their force
against Brahminical-Aryan assault. They
were among the first groups to take on
foreignattackers.
WhilethelistofPresidentsof Indiahas

beenimpressivelydiverse, itwasmissing
animportantAdivasivoice. Ittookthena-
tion 75 years to find a suitable Adivasi
leader for thepost.
ThestatusofAdivasirepresentationin

important fields remains grossly low.
Adivasi students and scholars are
nowhere to be found in important posi-
tions, and neither are scientists and
thought leaders given their desired re-
sponsibility. Adivasi land is sold to busi-
nesspeople, and theyaredisplaced from
theirnaturalhabitat.
NowthatMurmuisinthetopspot,an-

other formof tokenismmight percolate.
How the country and civil societymake
use of this opportunity is up to them.
ExpectingMurmu to be the frontrunner
ofAdivasijusticewillbeamisplacedjudg-
ment. Instead, the country should de-
mandaccountability from theparty that
has fieldedher.
Whenapersoniselevatedtotheposi-

tionofPresident,onecannotexpectthem
to stick to one agenda.With India’s first
citizen’s calendar preoccupiedwith the

livesofover1.4billionpeople,onecanex-
pect that her protocol positionwill help
India gain favourable influence in thear-
eas impacting indigenouspeopleworld-
wide.Thelasttimeanindigenousperson
headed a countrywas Bolivia’s socialist
leader, EvoMorales. The differences be-
tweenideologiesandthecareertrajectory
ofMurmuandMoralesarevast.However,
withsymbolismbeingtheirfavouritepas-
time,theBJP-RSSmightaswelldoitright.
Murmu’s lifehasbeenhitwithunfor-

tunatetragedies.Havinglostherintimate
family—husband, twochildren, brother,
andmother—shehasbecomealonewar-
rior,withonlyherdaughterbyher side.
When President Ram Nath Kovind

took over as the 14th President of India,
theRSSsentamessagetothepublic that
it was sensitive to caste issues and that
Dalit subordinates of the RSS still had a
chance. While President Kovind was
laudedastheDalitPresidentof India,his
tenure was shy of anything to do with
Dalits. It is akin to any Dalit official who
refutestheimagethatmightmakethem
appear sensitive towards the society’s
vulnerable section. It is the burden of
choosing between purist morality over
strategicresponsibility.PresidentKovind
did not exercise the executive power
vested inhim.
Buthe indirectly tried to speak tohis

constituency. One of the first issues he
raised was hiring more judges and ex-
panding the diversity in India’s courts.
Heaskedto“select,nurtureandpromote
the right talent from the lowest to the
higher levels”. President Kovind’s order
for judicial reformsboldlydeclared that
nepotismhadnowayinthe judicial sys-
tem.At the same time, the President re-
mainedmumat thegruesome rapeand
murder of a Dalit girl in Hathras in his
home state.
TheBJPisperhapstryingtotrumpthe

RSSbygivingtwoprominentquotas—the
SCs and STs — symbolic representation.
While at the same time the condition of
themarginalisedgroups in India iswors-
ening. Earlier thisweek,DineshKhatik, a
Dalit minister in the Uttar Pradesh cabi-
net, rebelledallegingdiscriminationand
mistreatment in theBishtgovernment.
Hope the fate of President Kovind is

notrepeatedonPresidentMurmuwhere
their token face is substantiated with
Brahminismasabenevolenthope.

SurajYengde, authorofCasteMatters,
curates the fortnightly ‘Dalitality’ column

The new President:
Beyond the tokenism
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Twitter@Surajyengde
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“IN OUR criminal justice system, the
process is the punishment. Fromhasty,
indiscriminatearreststodifficultyinob-
taining bail, the process leading to the
prolonged incarceration of under trials
needsurgentattention... Itisagraveissue
that80percentofthe6,10,000prisoners
acrossthecountryareundertrials... time
has come to question the procedures
whichresultinsuchprolongedincarcer-
ation without trial” — Chief Justice of
India,MrNVRamana.
Wiserwords have not been spoken,

certainly not in recent times by the top
judgeof thecountry.MrJusticeRamana
had practised law for 17 years and has
been a judge for 22 years. He is not a
strangertowhatgoesoninthecourts in
thenameof ‘dispensingcriminaljustice’.
Hemusthavealso interactedwith fam-
iliesofaccused, lawyers,civilsocietyac-
tivists,journalistsandconcernedcitizens
andheardhundredsoftragicstories.The
purpose of this essay is to share some
storieswithyou.

IN PRISON
WITHOUT TRIAL

In current times, there is no story
more shocking than the story of the 16
accused inwhat isknownas theBhima
Koregaon case. On January 1, 2018—as
on that day every year — there was a
gathering (consisting of members of
Dalit organisations) at BhimaKoregaon

to mark the 200th anniversary of the
BattleofBhimaKoregaon.Therewasvi-
olenceandstone-peltingonthegather-
ing by a crowd, allegedly instigated by
right-winggroups.Onepersondiedand
fivewere injured. The investigation by
the state government (BJP) took a curi-
ous turn. On June 6, 2018, five persons,
allsympathetictotheDalitand left-wing
causes,werearrestedbythestatepolice.
More arrests weremade in the follow-
ingmonths.Amongthearrestedwerea
lawyer, a poet, a priest, writers, profes-
sorsandhumanrightsactivists.Afterthe
electionsin2019,acoalitiongovernment
(non-BJP) took office. Responding to al-
legations of biased investigation, the
state government decided to constitute
an SIT to re-visit the case. Within two
days, the Central government (BJP) in-
tervenedandtransferredthecasetothe
NIA!Despitemultiple petitions, the ac-
cused were denied bail. Father Stan
Swamy,an84-year-oldJesuitpriest,died
in jail on July 5, 2021. OnlyMr Varavara
Rao, the 82-year old renowned poet, is
out on interim medical bail since
September22,2021.
SharjeelImam,aPhDstudentof JNU,

wasarrested for twospeecheshedeliv-
eredat JamiaMillia IslamiaandAMUin
December2019duringtheanti-CAAag-
itation.BesidesthecaseinDelhi,hefaces
charges in Assam, UP, Manipur and
Arunachal Pradesh. He has been in jail
since January28, 2020, anddeniedbail.
Umar Khalid, a former student of JNU

andactivist,wasarrestedonSeptember
14,2020, in connectionwith the riots in
February2020.Hehasbeendeniedbail.
Siddique Kappan, awell-known jour-
nalistfromKerala,wasarrestedwhenhe
wasonhiswaytoinvestigateandreport
on the Hathras (U.P.) rape case. He has
been in jail since October 5, 2020, and
deniedbail.

WHAT IS THE LAW?
Thepointof thisessayisnotwhether

the charges are false or true. The point
is, why are the accused denied bail?
During investigation, the accused are
pre-undertrials; when charges are
framed by the Court, they become un-
dertrials. Pre-charge evidence, framing
of charges, trial and arguments will —
notmay, it iswill— take many years.
Should the accused be in jail until the
trial is over? Is pre-trial incarceration a
substitutefortrial,proof,convictionand
punishment?Isthatthelawofthecoun-
try? If that is indeedthelawof thecoun-
try, should not the law be re-stated or
shouldnot the lawbeamended?
These are the questions that are be-

hind the anguished statement of
Mr JusticeRamana. Theanswers canbe
found in the law laid down by the
Supreme Court. Over 40 years ago, in
Gurbaksh Singh Sibbia’s case (1980), a
ConstitutionBenchoftheSupremeCourt
articulatedthelaw:“theprincipletobe
deduced from the various sections in

theCriminalProcedureCodewasthat
grant of bail is the rule and refusal is
the exception.” In 2014, in Arnesh
Kumar’s case, the Court noted that the
powerofarrestis“largelyconsideredas
a tool of harassment, oppression and
surelynotconsideredafriendofpub-
lic”. On January 29, 2020, another
ConstitutionBenchinSushilaAggarwal’s
case cleared the cobwebs that had de-
scended on Gurbaksh Singh Sibbia and
ArneshKumarandre-affirmedthepower
andthedutyof thecourts touphold the
right to liberty: “it would be useful to
remind oneself that the rightswhich
thecitizenscherishdeeplyare funda-
mental—it isnot therestrictionsthat
are fundamental.”

A DARK BLOT
Yet, the power of arrest is being

grossly abused. Alarmed, the Supreme
Courthasdeliveredaseriesofjudgments
curtailingthepowertoarrest, culminat-
ing in a definitive statement of law in
Satender Kumar Antil’s case on July 11,
2022 and a thumping order in
MohammedZubair’scaseonJuly20,2022.
It is a sadcommentaryon thecrimi-

naljusticesystemthatdespitethesepro-
nouncements,theaccusedintheBhima
Koregoan case, Sharjeel Imam, Umar
Khalid,SiddiqueKappanandthousands
of others continue to be in prisonwith-
out being convicted. That is why, I be-
lieve,Mr JusticeRamanaspoke.

‘Process is the Punishment’

Why are the accused denied
bail? Pre-charge evidence,

framing of charges, trial and
arguments will — not may, it

is will — take many years.
Should the accused be in jail

until the trial is over?
Is pre-trial incarceration a
substitute for trial, proof,

conviction and punishment?
Is that the law of the

country? If that is indeed the
law of the country, should
not the law be re-stated or

should not the law be
amended?
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AFTER A long hiatus from Hindi films,
gutsyactorMallikaSherawatwillbeseen
inRK/RKay,anostalgictakeonBollywood
movies from the 1960s. To jog dormant
memories, Sherawatmade a splashy de-
but in 2003withKhwaish that stirred up
plenty of righteous indignation for its 17
passionatekissesonscreen.Admiringlyre-
ferred to by The New York Times as
Bollywood’s Brigitte Bardot, Sherawat’s
next filmMurderwasher piecede resist-
ance, anenjoyable thriller far aheadof its
time in its portrayal of a sexually aggres-
sivewoman.Thefactthatitwasahugehit
should have been enough to catapult
SherawattoA-liststatus. Instead,shewas
ridiculed by themedia and her contem-

porariesforplayingafreespiritwhotakes
chargeofherowndestiny.
Reflecting on the unwarranted vitriol

she faced that sidetracked her career,
Sherawatmatter-of-factlytoldjournalists
whilepromotingRK/Rkay,“WhatDeepika
PadukonedidinGehraiyaan, Idid15years
ago but peoplewere too narrowminded
to appreciate it.” (Gehraiyaan revolves
around an illicit affair and has many
steamyscenesfeaturingPadukone.)Now
that we are exposed to a gazillion OTT
shows that unapologetically push the
boundariesofwhatispermissible,onare-
watchofMurder,Sherawat’sso-calledtor-
rid scenes feel vaguely tepid. For anyone
worried that it often feels that India is re-
gressing back into the dark ages, at least
thedesignated“fastgirl”ofyesteryears,of
which Sherawat was deemed a torch-
bearer,hasbeen laid to rest.Onecanonly

ponder the randomness of fate, that a
pathbreaking,female-centricrolecouldso
negativelybrandawomanbraveenough
tobreakwithconformity—whilecement-
inganother’spositionasnumerounoina
similaract, less thantwodecades later.
That’s life.Successowesalot totiming

and luck, especially in a chaotic country
wherethedisruptiveforcesofsocietywield
significant power. Ask directors Anurag
Kashyap and Sanjay Leela Bhansali, who
havehadharrowingexperienceswiththe
Hindu fringe,who, at the slightest provo-
cation,threatentopeltstonesatmoviego-
ers on opening Fridays. Then, there’s the
equallydeadlythreatofskewedsocialme-
dianarrativesthatcandestroyreputations:
forexample,RheaChakrabortyfacesanup-
hilltasksalvaginghercareerafterbeingim-
plicated in the death of her boyfriend. As
anactofself-preservation,Irarelylogonto

Twitter having figured out thatwhether
peoplepraiseorberateme, ithasnobear-
ingonmylife.RecentlyIhadtoandsawthe
shockinglevelofvenomdirectedtowards
all women professionals, be it lawyers,
journalistsoracademics.
Itmakesonewonderwhetheralittlebit

of censorship is necessarily a bad thing;
maybea timewill comewhencompanies
willholdemployeesresponsibleforposting
misogynisticandracistopinionsinthepub-
licdomain,thesamewaypeoplehavebeen
sacked in France for holding anti-Semitic
views.Undoubtedly, thedice is farheavily
stackedagainstwomen in showbiz.Amid
thebarrageofopinion,it’seasytomissthat
actors likeSherawathavebeentrailblazing
risk-takers.Itmusthavebeenhardbeingthe
buttof luridjokesorreadingarticleswhere
women from established film families
wouldsuperciliouslysaytheywouldnever

act inaMurder. As thoughanybodywork-
ingintheHindifilmindustrywouldchoose
artisticgreatnessovercommercialsuccess.
Ultimately, Sherawat’s instinctswere

right to takeonanunconventionallybold
role—thebestchanceanyofushaveatsuc-
cessistoseizeopportunitiesavailabletous
atagiventime.Overalongcareer,wealso
have to philosophically accept that some
ofourdecisionswillgoawry.Forsomerea-
son,failurelingersalotlongerinourheads
than success.Murder subjected Sherawat
toscathingattack;butdoorsopenedupfor
herinHollywood,shebecamefamousbut
most importantly, she became rich. The
website www.caknowledge.com lists
Sherawat’snetworthatRs113crore.Pretty
damngood foranoutsider, vilified for the
fictionalroleofacheatingwife.Truly,suc-
cess isthebestrevenge.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

Thereisanewweaponagainstdissidence
in ‘new India’ that couldmake ‘old’ India
risehigher still in the rankingsof unfree-
dom. This weapon has just been used
against Mohammed Zubair. Hewalked
out of Tihar Jail last week after the
SupremeCourtintervened,observingcor-
rectlythathewasbeingsubjectedtoavi-
cious cycle of charges that ensured he
would continue being denied bail. He
spent threeweeks in jail ostensibly be-
cause he caused communal tension by
tweeting a shot fromanoldHindimovie
inwhichHoneymoonHotelwaschanged
toHanumanHotel.Thefilmcameoutages
ago in that long-forgotten time before
Hindutva. Nobody’s sentiments were
hurt.Nobodynoticed.
Therewas of coursemore to Zubair’s

arrest thanhis tweet fromfiveyears ago.
Soon hewas dragged from one court to
another in Uttar Pradesh and charged
with ‘offences’ so flimsy that they will
probablyallbethrownoutofcourt.What
mayhavedamagedhimirreparablyisthe
malevolent campaign to assassinate his
character that has been launched on so-
cialmediaby theBJP’s armyof trolls.
This legion of vile creatures showed

that they could plunge to depths of vile-
nessthatarehardtoreachfornormalpeo-
ple.WhileZubairwasincarcerated,these
creaturesweredeployedtotell theworld
thathewasnojournalist, thatheseemed
to be the agent of some foreign power,
thathewaspaidtotweet, thathehadde-
liberatelytweetedNupurSharma’scom-
mentsontheProphettocreatecommunal
disharmony.So,althoughheisnowafree
man,isitpossiblethatZubair’scareerasa
fact-checkercouldbeimpairedforgood?
Whenhereturns tousinghiswebsiteAlt
News to refute lies, fake news and hate
speech,willhestill becredible?
The list of people who have been

harmed by this newweapon is long, but
here are a few names. Umar Khalid has
been in jail formore than a year during
which time he has been charged with
causing theDelhi riots. SiddiqueKappan
hasbeeninjail foraroundthesametime,
becausehetriedtogotoHathrastoreport
on the brutal rape and sordid cremation
of aDalit teenager.TheUttarPradeshpo-
lice says he was with operatives of the
Popular Front of India. Since this jihadist
outfit is not banned, he committed no
crime. Last year Shah Rukh Khan’s son,
Aryan, was pulled off a cruise ship and
lockedupforamonth,duringwhichtime
theBJP’ssocialmediaarmymadehimout
tobeacoginthenetworkof international
drug cartels. There aremorenames than
I can list of people who have seen their
livesruinednotbychargesmadeinacourt
of lawbutonsocialmedia.
When BJP spokespersons are asked

why these things are happening, they
usuallyrespond,withfixedsmilesontheir
smug faces, that if someone has a com-
plaint, they should go to court and seek
justice. They say this as if it is the easiest
thing to do. Allowme a small personal
notehere.WhenaseniorBJPspokesman
tweeted that my son was “a paid ISI
agent”, it impliedthatIhadbredandnur-
turedaPakistanispy. Iwantedtotakethe
BJP’s star spokesman to court butmy ef-
forts were stymied at the first hurdle
when I discovered that itwould costme
more than I could afford, to hire even an
ordinary,unknownlawyer.
Zubair was luckier thanmost in that

hecouldgetas faras theSupremeCourt.
Others who run digital news platforms
that are critical of the government can
simply not afford the cost of Indian jus-
tice. Some instead of beingmaligned on
social media are subjected to tax raids.
These raids achieve the same result,
which is to silence dissidence.What the
bossesof theBJPseemnottohavenoticed
yet is that their newweaponof destroy-
ingpeople’s character on socialmedia is
a two-edged sword. It harms the Prime
Minister asmuchas it harms theperson
who is targeted. And it is not as if the
Modigovernmentdoesnotcareaboutin-
ternationalopinion. Itcaresalotbecause
the PrimeMinister cherishes the image
thathisdevoteesbelievehealreadyhasof
beinga ‘Vishvaguru’.
Thiswillneverhappenif themanwho

leads theworld’s largest democracy al-
lowshisminions to inventnewmethods
dailytocrushdissent.Wheninternational
watchdogs of democracy and freedom
lower India’s rankings in their lists, there
ismuchnoiseandfury fromModi’smin-
isters. They invent international conspir-
acytheorieswhichmakeIndialooklikea
chippylittlecountryinsteadofthemighty
superpowerweseek tobecome.
Modihimself likes toboast that India

is themother of democracy. But seems
not to know that democracy is about
more than winning elections. It is after
electionsarewonthattherealchallenges
ofdemocracybegin.Oneof thebiggestof
these challenges is dealing with dissi-
dents. It is in theway theyaredealtwith
that the real test of democracy comes. If
every dissident voice is crushed, it con-
firms to those who cherish the
freedoms that democracy allows, that
Indiaisslowlybutsurelyslippingtowards
illiberalism.What happened to Zubair
proves that those who say India is in-
creasinglybecomingan illiberal democ-
racyare right.

Defaming
dissidents

Risque, risk-taking, and being MallikaOn the
LOOSE
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WHENTHEUSSupremeCourtoverturned
RoevWadelastmonth,manysighedinrelief
thattheywereinIndiawhereabortionhas
not been ‘criminalised’.While onehopes
thatwasthecase,thetruthisthatthereisno
“right”toabortioninIndia.Abortion(“caus-
ingmiscarriage”)continuestobeanoffence
under the Indian Penal Code, 1860. The
MedicalTerminationofPregnancyAct,1971,
wasonlyenactedasanexceptiontotheIPC
provision.TheMTPAct is centeredaround
abortion service providers or registered
medicalpractitioners andseeks toprotect
themfromcriminal liability for abortions
performedonpermissiblegrounds,andnot
womenwhosebodiesareregulated.
India’sSupremeCourtandHighCourts

routinely engage with the question of
abortion, aswomenwho have been de-
nied or can’t access abortion under the
MTPActapproachthemforpermissionto
terminatetheirpregnancies,thoughIndia
hasnothadacasesimilar toRoev.Wade.
In 2009, the SupremeCourt in Suchita

Srivastava v. Chandigarh Administration,
whiledecidingwhetherawomanwithin-
tellectual disability has the autonomy to
continueherpregnancy,placedtherightto
reproductive choiceofwomenwithin the
frameworkofArticle21oftheConstitution.
Although the Court citedRoe v.Wade

andspokeofwomen’ss “right tomakere-
productivechoices”,itfoundtheprovisions
of theMTPAct to be “reasonable restric-
tions”ontheexerciseof thischoice.
Lastweek,theSupremeCourtreiterated

the fundamental right to reproductive
choice, bodily integrity and autonomyof
women,asitalloweda25-year-old,unmar-
riedwomantoterminateherpregnancyof
23weeks.
Thewomanhadearlierapproachedthe

Delhi High Court,where shewas denied
permission to access abortion as shewas
unmarriedandherpregnancyaroseoutof
aconsensualrelationship.Thedecisionwas
basedon theCourt’s interpretationof the
amended provisions of theMTPAct and
Rulesthatcameintoeffect lastyear.
As theHighCourt correctlynoted, the

MTPActallowsterminationof“certainpreg-
nanciesbyregisteredmedicalpractitioners”.
Section312of the IPC continues to crimi-
nalise abortion (or “causingmiscarriage”)
exceptwhenperformed to save the life of
the pregnant woman. A woman “who
causesherselftomiscarry”canalsobeheld
liableunderthisprovision.
TheStatementofObjectsandReasons

of the 2021 amendment tooknote of ad-
vancements in themedical fieldwhich
havemade it possible to increase the up-
pergestationallimitforabortion,inpartic-
ularfor“vulnerablewomen”andcasesin-
volving substantial foetal anomalies
detectedmuchlaterinthepregnancy.With
these amendments, allwomen, irrespec-
tiveof theirmaritalstatus,canseektermi-
nationofpregnancyonaccountoffailureof
contraception. Further, certain categories
of vulnerablewomen, can seek abortion
upto24weeksofgestation.Theseinclude,
survivorsofsexualassault;minors;women
with physical disabilities, andmental ill-
ness;womeninhumanitariansettings,dis-
aster or declared emergency; andwhen
there is a “change in a [woman’s]marital
statusduringtheongoingpregnancy(wid-
owhoodanddivorce)”.
TheDelhi High Court ruled that this

woman,whowasunmarriedandcarrying
apregnancyarisingoutofaconsensualre-
lationship,was“clearlynotcovered”under
these categories.A fewdays later, a three-
judgeBenchoftheSupremeCourttookex-
ception to this “unduly restrictive view”
takenby theHighCourt, andsaid that the
clauserelatingto“changeinmaritalstatus”
needstobegivenapurposiveinterpretation.
Stating that Parliament’s intent couldnot
havebeentodenythebenefitsofMTPpro-
visionstounmarriedwomen,itsaidthatthe
words“widowhoodanddivorce”donotex-
haustivelydefinethescopeof theclause. It
wouldextendtoanunmarriedwomanno
longerinarelationshipwithherpartner.
Inmy fieldwork, that culminated in a

reporton ‘LegalBarrierstoAccessingSafe
AbortionServices in India’, thephrase“il-
legal pregnancy” — a pregnancy arising

out of awedlock—washeard frequently
from different stakeholders (doctors,
nurses, government officials, women). A
government staff member in Mumbai
posed a seemingly rhetorical question,
“unmarried[pregnancy]isillegal,right?”.
Whenasked if it indeedwas, he said that
in all “illegal cases”, they first filed an
“emergencypolicereport”andproceeded
with abortion only after obtaining requi-
siteapprovalsfrompoliceortheCourt.The
fearof criminalprocesseswaswrit large.
In its decision, the SupremeCourt has

saidthatMTPActrecognisesthe“reproduc-
tive choice of woman andher bodily in-
tegrity and autonomy”, and that “choice
mustbe inherent in awomanwhetheror
nottobearachild”.Itisalandmarkdecision.
TheDelhiHC’sobservations,thattermi-

nation of pregnancywould be “akin to
killingthechild”,addstothenotionofcrim-
inalitythatfollowsabortion.Foroutcomes
to change, the SupremeCourt’s decision
would have to reach thosewho believe
pregnancyinunmarriedwomenis“illegal”.
AsIbeganreadingthejudgmentofthe

DelhiHighCourt, Iwas struckbyhowthe
petitionmadeacaseforterminationofthis
woman’spregnancy.Thereisamentionof
hermarital status,breakdownofherrela-
tionshipwithherpartner,hereducational
backgroundandcurrentemploymentsta-
tus,financialbackground,futureprospects
ofmarriage,socialostracizationandstigma
around having a child out of wedlock.
Would she have to state all of this before
thegatekeepersofabortionservicesif she
waswellwithinthelimitsoftheMTPAct?
TheIndianlawonabortionisindeedpro-

gressivewhen compared to theUS, yet it
continuestoplacerestrictionsonwomen’s
accesstoabortion.Thecontinuedcriminal-
isationofabortioncreatesanauraofillegal-
ityaround it, andput togetherwith fearof
thecriminaljusticesystem,makeswomen
fighttheirwaythroughmedicalandjudicial
institutionstoseekabortion.
Unlessthelawisamendedtoguaran-

tee an affirmative right to reproductive
choice, women’s access to abortionwill
continuetodependonherchancesofen-
counteringawillingdoctor,orjudgewho
canapplyanapproachtostatutory inter-
pretation that lets her decide what she
wishes todowithherbody.

ThewriterteachesattheNationalLaw
SchoolofIndiaUniversity,Bengaluru
NationalEditorShaliniLangercurates

the‘SheSaid’column

Access to abortion: Where
women still don’t have a say

Pro-abortionprotests intheUS.File
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Oil Watch
MIXEDWEEK FOROILBENCHMARKS
Houston: US WTI closed lower for the third straight week, at
$94.70, as data showed that gasoline demand in the US had fallen
nearly 8% from a year ago. Brent, meanwhile, settled higher for the
first time in six weeks at $103.20, amid demand in Asia. REUTERS

FOREIGNPORTFOLIO INVESTORSPOUR`870CRORE INTODOMESTICMARKETS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JULY23

THE SEVEN-MONTH-long sell-
offbyforeignportfolioinvestors
(FPIs) in Indianmarkets seems
to be abating. After pulling out
over Rs 2.55 lakh crore since
December 2021, FPIs have
turnednetbuyersinIndiainJuly
sofar,bringingsomerelief tothe
bear-hit stockmarkets.
FPIs have invested Rs 870

crore indomesticmarketssofar
this month, after withdrawing
Rs 51,422 crore in June and Rs
36,518crore inMaythisyear.
According to NSDL data, in

July,FPInetinvestmentinequity
was Rs 1,099 crore and Rs 792
crore in debt, but they took out
Rs926crorefromdebt-VRR(vol-
untary retentionroute).
Analysts said there is a clear

change in FPI action in themar-
ket. “The relentless selling by
FPIswhichstartedfromOctober
2021 appears to be over. They
have significantly sloweddown
selling in July and have even
turnedbuyers for 5 days in July,

particularly during the last few
days when they continuously
bought,” said VK Vijayakumar,
chief investment strategist at
Geojit Financial Services. The
dollar index, which hadmoved
above 109, was down at 106.55
on Friday. This is one of the fac-
tors to have contributed to the
changeinFPIstrategy,headded.
TheFPIsell-off isbeingattrib-

uted to the tightening of the
monetary policy by the US
FederalReserve,whichhasbeen

ona ratehiking spree to control
inflation.Othercentralbanks,in-
cludingintheUKandEurozone,
are following suit. An analyst
said, “Relativelyhighvaluations
inIndia,risingbondyieldsinthe
US, an appreciating dollar and
concernsregardingthepossibil-
ity of a recession in the US trig-
gered by aggressive tightening
are factorsbehindFPIpullout.”
When the global economy

took a hit, central banks across
theworld slashed interest rates

andannouncedliberalmonetary
policies. While this helped the
economies torecoverand ledto
higherconsumption,thesurplus
liquidity in the financial system
led toabigworry: inflation.
With inflation rising to new

levels inmajor economies like
the US and Eurozone, central
banks have started tightening
themonetary policies and hik-
ing interest rates. In India, infla-
tionsurgedtoaneight-yearhigh
of7.79percentinApril,prompt-

ing the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) tohike repo rateby90ba-
sispoints to4.90percent.Retail
inflationwas at 7.01 per cent in
June,much above the RBI’s up-
per tolerance limitof 6percent.
In fact, inflation has risen to
multi-decade highs across sev-
eral economies.
Holding of FPIs (in value

terms) in companies listed on
NSE stoodatRs51.99 lakh crore
as on March 31, 2022, a fall of
3.36percentfromRs53.80lakh
crore as on December 31, 2021,
due to the sustained sell-off
since October 2021. FPIs hold
sizeable stakes inprivatebanks,
techcompaniesandbigcapslike
Reliance Industries. The US ac-
counts for amajor chunk of FPI
investments at Rs 17.57 lakh
crore as of May 2022, followed
byMauritius(Rs5.24lakhcrore),
Singapore (Rs 4.25 lakh crore)
and Luxembourg (Rs 3.58 lakh
crore), according to data avail-
able fromNSDL.
TherecentSebidecisiontoal-

lowFPIsincommoditiesderiva-
tivesmarketisexpectedtoboost
inflows. “As Indiagrowsandas-

pires to become a $5-trillion
economy, opening the gates for
foreign investors and allowing
FPIs to participate in the ex-
change traded commodity de-
rivativeswillnotonlyaide in in-
tegrating Indian commodity
markets at par with the global
markets but also facilitate in
managing pricing gaps and en-
hance liquidity in themarkets,”
said Manoj Purohit, partner &
leader—financial services tax,
BDOIndia.
He said the Sebi has struck

the right chord at a timewhen
theFPIsweresteadilypullingout
cash triggered bymany global,
economic,politicalandmarket-
driven factors. “This announce-
ment will act as a positive
breather amidst the global tur-
moilcapitalmarketsarefacing.”
With the rupee remaining

under pressure, India’s foreign
exchange reserves fell by an-
other$7.54billionto$572.71bil-
lionduringtheweekendedJuly
15,amidappreciationofthedol-
lar and capital outflows from
India triggeredby the rise in in-
flationandratehikesby theUS.

BRIEFLY
TechMlab
NewDelhi: TechMahindra
andMahindra University
inkedapacttosetupanew
‘Makers Lab’ for research
anddevelopment in quan-
tumcomputing,explainable
AIandMetaverse.

KarnatakaBank
NewDelhi:KarnatakaBank
sawanear8%growthinnet
profit for Q1FY23 at `114
crore,onriseincoreincome
andfall inbadloans. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY23

ICICIBANKonSaturdayreported
a 49.58 per cent jump in net
profit at Rs 6,905 crore for the
June quarter of FY23, as against
Rs4,616croreinthesameperiod
of lastyear. Its total incomerose
toRs28,330crore inQ1fromRs
24,379croreayearago.
Grossnon-performingassets

(NPAs) of the country’s second
largest private bank declined to
Rs33,163 crore (3.41per cent of
advances) by June 2022 as
againstRs43,148crore (5.15per
cent) ayearago.
Net interest income (NII) in-

creased by 21 per cent year-on-
year(y-o-y)toRs13,210crorein
during Q1 fromRs 10,936 crore
lastyear.Thenetinterestmargin
was 4.01 per cent in the latest
quarterasagainst3.89percenta
yearagoand4.00percentinthe
quarterendedMarch2022.
Provisions (excluding provi-

sion for tax) declined by 60 per
centy-o-ytoRs1,144croreinQ1
from Rs 2,852 crore a year ago.
ProvisionsforQ1includecontin-
gencyprovisionofRs1,050crore
madeonaprudentbasis.
The gross NPA additions

wereRs5,825croreascompared
toRs4,204croreinQ4of lastfis-
cal. Recoveries and upgrades of
NPAs, excludingwrite-offs and
sale,wereRs5,443croreascom-
pared to Rs 4,693 crore in
Q4FY22.ThegrossNPAswritten-
off in Q1FY23 were Rs 1,126
crore.Theprovisioningcoverage
ratioonNPAswas79.6asof June.

Mumbai: Yes Bank on Saturday
reporteda54.17percentgrowth
in consolidated net profit at Rs
314.14 crore for the quarter
endedJune2022,drivenbycore
incomegrowthandafall inpro-
visions.
Theprivate sector lender re-

ported a net profit of Rs 310.63
crore on a standalone basis as
against Rs 206.84 crore in the
year-ago period and Rs 367.46
crore in the preceding March
quarter.
On a consolidated basis, its

corenetinterestincomegrew32
per cent to Rs 1,850 crore in
April-June2022-23on theback

of 14 per cent increase in ad-
vancesand0.30percentexpan-
sioninthenetinterestmarginto
2.4percent.
Non-interest income de-

clined 10.1 per cent to Rs 781
crore, largelyduetothereverses
in the treasury operations and
the bankmanagement said ex-
cluding the impact of the treas-
ury impact, the other income
wasup35percent.
Lower slippages of Rs 1,072

croreasagainstRs2,233crorein
theyear-agoperiodhelpedcon-
tain the provisions,whichwere
down62percenttoRs175crore
andaided thebottomline. PTI

Vienna: Herbert Diess, the
Volkswagen chief executive of-
ficerwhoseimagehadbeentar-
nishedinthefalloutfromtheau-
tomaker’s emissions-cheating
scandal, is steppingdown.
In a surprise announcement

Friday,theWolfsburg,Germany-
based company said Diess will
depart September1 “bymutual
consent”withtheboard.Norea-
sonwasgiven forhisdeparture.
Oliver Blume, CEOof VWbrand
Porsche,will succeedDiess.
Diesstookoveraschiefexec-

utive in 2018 and his contract
wasset toexpire in2025. AP

Volkswagen
CEO Diess
to step down

Mumbai: KotakMahindra
Bank on Saturday posted a
net profit of Rs 2,071.10
crore in the Junequarter of
FY2023, which is around
26.10 per cent higher from
its net profit of Rs 1,641.90
croreayearago.
The bank’s net interest

income in the June 2022
quarter has also surged
around 19.20 per cent as it
shot fromRs3,941.70crore
inQ1FY22toRs4,697crore
in the June 2022 quarter.
Total income was at Rs
8,582croreagainstRs7,831
crore inQ1FY22. ENS

Net profit up
26.1% for Kotak
Mahindra Bank

Yes Bank profit up 54%

Bengaluru:AlphabetInc’sGoogle
saidonFriday ithasdismisseda
senior software engineer who
claimedthecompany’sartificial
intelligence(AI)chatbotLaMDA
wasaself-awareperson.
Google, which placed soft-

wareengineerBlakeLemoineon
leave lastmonth, saidhehadvi-
olated company policies and
that it found his claims on
LaMDA to be “wholly un-
founded.”
“It’s regrettable that despite

lengthy engagement on this

topic,Blakestillchosetopersist-
ently violate clear employment
anddatasecuritypoliciesthatin-
clude the need to safeguard
product information,” a Google
spokespersonsaidinanemailto
Reuters.
Last year, Google said that

LaMDA— LanguageModel for
Dialogue Applications — was
builtonthecompany’s research
showingTransformer-basedlan-
guage models trained on dia-
logue could learn to talk about
essentiallyanything. REUTERS

Google fires engineer who
claimed chatbot is sentient

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY23

THE DIRECTORATE General
of Civil Aviation (DGCA) on
Friday amended its rules on
carriage of specially-abled
passengers to say that air-
lines cannot deny boarding
to such flyerswithout seek-
ingmedicalopinionofadoc-
torattheairportonapassen-
ger’s fitness to fly.

WhatdothenewDGCA
regulationssay?
The regulator said it has

amended its regulations to
improveaccessibil-
ity of boarding and
flying for the spe-
cially-abled. In its
new Civil Aviation
Requirement(CAR),
the DGCA has said
thatif anairlinede-
cides to deny boarding after
getting medical opinion, it
will have to immediately in-
form the passenger inwrit-
ingandmentionthereasons.
The clause added to the

CARon“carriagebyair–per-
sons with disability and/or
personswithreducedmobil-
ity” states: “Airline shall not
refusecarriageofanyperson
on the basis of disability.
However, in case, an airline
perceives that the health of
such a passengermay dete-
rioratein-flight,thesaidpas-
sengerwillhavetobeexam-
ined by a doctor, who shall
categorically state themed-
ical condition andwhether
the passenger is fit to fly or
not.Afterobtainingthemed-
ical opinion, the airline shall
take theappropriatecall.”

Whatweretheoldrules?
As per the earlier rules,

airlinescoulddenyboarding

toanypersonon thebasisof
a disability if it opined that
“transportation of such per-
sonswouldormightbeinim-
ical to the safety of flight”.
The airlines, however, were
bound to specify in writing
thebasisof suchrefusal.

Whyweretherules
amended?
Friday’s move,

which was origi-
nally proposed on
June 3, was made
in the aftermathof
the Ranchi Airport
incident in May,

whenlow-costairlineIndiGo
disalloweda specially-abled
child from boarding its
Hyderabad-bound flight cit-
ing potential threat to air
safety. Following this inci-
dent, the aviation safety
watchdog conducted an in-
vestigation into it and im-
posed a fine of Rs 5 lakh on
theairline.
At the time of penalising

IndiGo, theDGCAhadnoted
thattheairline’sgroundstaff
couldhave avoided the situ-
ationwith a “more compas-
sionatehandling”,andended
up “exacerbating” the situa-
tion. Notably, IndiGo, which
stoodbyitsgroundstaff’sde-
cision to deny boarding say-
ing it was done in the inter-
est of flight safety, later said
it planned to conduct an in-
ternal case study on how to
betterservepassengerswith
disabilities, especiallywhen
theyare feelingdistressed.

POLICYWATCH
AVIATION

Specially-abled
passengers: What
DGCA’s new rules
mean for airlines

JUNEQUARTERNETPROFITAT`6,905CRORE

ICICI Bank Q1 net
rises 50%; NPAs,
provisions decline

Office of the Executive Engineer Water
Resources Division, Udaipur

No.EE/Acc./2022/3190 Date: - 15-07-2022

E-NIT No. 02/2022-23
NIB No.-WRD2223A0232

Bids for the works mentioned below are invited from interested bidders from Dated 22.07.2022 to
dated 10.08.2022 till 6.00 PM.

Other particulars of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in, www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/wrd

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division
DIPR/C/9574/2022 Udaipur

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Tender
Amount

Tender
Fees

Tender
processing Fees

Bid
Security

Time Period

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Restoration Work of Jhadol Minor

Irrigation Project Village Jhadol, Tehsil
Jhadol, District Udaipur
UBN No.- WRD2223WSOB00914

245.98 2000/- 1000/- 0.5% = 1.23
2.0% = 4.92

12 Months including
rainy season & Canal

Regulation Period.

2 Repairing of Kanthariya Dam and
Canal, Tehsil Jhadol, District Udaipur
UBN No. - WRD2223WSOB00915

109.06 2000/- 1000/- 0.5% = 0.55
2.0% = 2.19

12 Months including
rainy season & Canal

Regulation Period.

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f-UÈ°f ÀfeIYSX

(OXfIY ¶fÔ¦f»ff I`Y¸´fÀf ÀfeIYSX 332001; email : piu_sikar1@rediffmail.com, seskr.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in)
IiY¸ffÔIY:- EÀf.BÊ/ÀfeIYSX/2022/OXe.-1009 dQ³ffÔIY:-12.07.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 10/2022-2023
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f dUUS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS I f¹fûÊÔ IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI û EUÔ
Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fû/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUa QcS ÀfÔ̈ ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ C´f¹fbö ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f
ÀfSI fS IZ 'EE' 'E' EUÔ '¶fe' ßfZ̄ fe IZ ÀfaUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊ WZ°fb BÊ -MZ̄ OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fí fÂf ¸fZ d³fdUQfEÔ ´fif~ I e þfUZÔ¦feÜ

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM www.dipronline.Org http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

DIPR/C/9538/2022

NIB NO. PWD2223A1103

UBNNO.PWD2223WSOB03947,PWD2223WSOB03949,

PWD2223WSOB03950 PWD2223WSOB03951

Ii .Àfa. J¯O I f ³ff¸f I f¹fÊ/´fÌZ þ I f ³ff¸f MZ³OS »ff¦f°f
(»ffJû ¸fZÔ)

I f¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ I S³fZ
I e A½fd²f

BÊ ¦fifÀf ´fS ¨ff»ff³f ¶f³ff³fZ
WZ°fb I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I f ³ff¸f

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf
Jû»f³fZ I f À±ff³f

Þ1 I-SIKAR RJ-29-13/DLB/BA/SKR/2022-23 206.00 05 Month Dn.-I SIKAR Circle Sikar

2 I-SIKAR RJ-29-14/DLB/BA/SKR/2022-23 213.00 05 Month Dn.-I SIKAR Circle Sikar

3 I-SIKAR RJ-29-15/DLB/BA/SKR/2022-23 185.45 05 Month Dn.-I SIKAR Circle Sikar

4 I-SIKAR Strengthening and Widening of
Shobhawati to Shakambari
Mata Ji Road Ditstt-Sikar

147.00 05 Month Dn.-I SIKAR Circle Sikar

(Àff¹fSX ¸f»f ¸fe¯ff)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f ÀfeIYSX

Office of the Executive Engineer, B&RC Division,
Mahi Project, Banswara

No.- EE/B&RC/Mahi/2022/372 Date- 15/07/2022

: Notice Inviting Bid No 03/2022-23
Bids for 1) Renovation & Restoration work of Makanpura Minor Irrigation
Project Tehil Ghatol District Banswara and 2) Restoration of Daylab Talab and
its Canal, Tehil Banswara, District Banswara are invited from interested bidders
from 21.07.22 to 16.08.22 upto 6.00 pm and Bid opened on dated 17.08.22 at
03.00 pm. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the state
and www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/wrd departmental website. The approximate
value of the procurement is Rs. 177.14 Lacs and 299.95 Lacs (Total Rs. 477.09
Lacs).
NIB No. WRD2223A0231
Item No 1 UBN No. WRD2223WSOB00912
Item No 2 UBN No. WRD2223WSOB00913

Sd/- Executive Engineer
B&RC Division

Mahi Project, BanswaraDIPR/C/9648/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, UÈ°f ¨fcøY

IiY¸ffÔIY:- 902-22 dQ³ffÔIY:- 18.07.2022
A»´fIYfd»f³f-BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff: 03/2022-23 UÈ°f ¨fcøY

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dþ»ff ¨fcø IZ A²fe³fÀ±f ÃfZÂf °fWÀfe»f Sfþ¦fP ¸fZÔ ÀfOÞI
d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ A³¹f
dU·ff¦fûÔ °f±ff IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/ IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS
dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ kkEll EUÔ "EE" ßfZ¯fe IZ
ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fif~ I e þfUZ¦feÜ
d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀffBÊM www.dipronline.org U
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü

NIB No:-PWD2223A1218

UBN No. PWD2223WSOB04371

DIPR/C/9625/2022

WXÀ°ff/-

(dVfVf´ff»f dÀfaWX)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

Àffd³fd½f.½fÈ°f ¨fcøY

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
(Consulting Services-Firm Selection)

The Government of Uttarakhand is being financed from the World Bank toward the cost of Public
Financial Management Strengthening Project in Uttarakhand and intends to apply part of the
proceeds for following consultancy service-:

The term of reference (TOR)/Request for proposal for these assignments can be found at Audit
Department website https://uttarakhandaudit.uk.gov.in. Consultancy firm will be selected in
accordance with QCBS method. Further information can be obtained during office hours from
10:00-17:00hrs IST. All documents must be signed, stamped and certified by the authorised
person of the firm.

PROJECT DIRECTOR

Project Management Unit

Uttarakhand Public Financial Management Strengthening Project
Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya Centre for training and research in financial administration

Sudhdhowala, Chakrata Road, Dehradun 248007
Mob: +91-9358119541, E-mail- ukpfmswb@gmail.com

S.N Consultancy Services Last date of
Submission

Mode of Submission

1. Consultancy Services for Hiring of
IT Consultants for Customization,
Development, Deployment,
Integration and Maintenance of
Municipal Account Software’s for
Urban Local Bodies (ULB) in
Uttarakhand.

10th August
2022 by 17:00
Hrs IST

Document form (hard copy or
electronic pdf) at the address or
e-mail id given above (in
person, by post or by e-mail)

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff/2022-23

d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE IZ ³ýi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ E½fa C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf
¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` a:

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Construction of B.Sc. Nursing College and Hostels at Jalore.
UBN : RRC2223WLOB00432

1346.31 Lakh BÊ-185/22-23

Various Works at MDM Hospital, Jodhpur.
UBN : RRC2223WSOB00434

340.50 Lakh A»´fIYf»fe³f
BÊ-186/22-23

Additional Road Safety Works on Udaipur-Salumber Road and Salumber Bye-pass .
UBN : RRC2223WSOB00424

213.26 Lakh BÊ-189/22-23

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS
QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY
No.NIT/2022-23/10467-81 Date: 22.07.2022

FPIseasesell-off, netbuyers inJulyso far
Afterpullingoutover`2.55 lakhcroreof investments forsevenstraightmonthssinceDecember2021

Equity Debt Debt-VRR Hybrid Total
January -33,303 +5,194 -2,114 +1,697 -28,526
February -35,592 -3,073 +487 +110 -38,068
March -41,123 -5,632 -3,244 -68 -50,068
April -17,144 -4,439 -1,175 +69 -22,688
May -39,993 -5,506 +9,043 -62 -36,518
June -50,203 -1,414 +87 +108 -51,422
July** +1,099 +792 -926 -95 +870
Total2022 -2,16,259 -14,078 +2,158 +1,759 -2,26,420
**Upto July22;Source:NSDL

FPI INVESTMENT IN 2022 (in ` crore)

HerbertDiess Reuters file

Themove,proposed
onJune3,camein
theaftermathofan
incidentatRanchi
Airport inMay

‘Fresh supply of office space
rises 96% across six cities’
New supply of office space nearly doubled in January-June
to 23.7million square feet across six cities on lower base
effect and rise in demand, as per a Colliers India report

10-15% of the planned projects may be pushed ahead as developers are exploring innovative ways to tide through the
aforementioned challenges, the report said

12.1mnsq ft
Supplyofnewofficespaceduring
Jan-June2021acrosssixcities—
Bengaluru,Chennai,Hyderabad,
Pune,MumbaiandDelhi-NCR

>2.5XGrowthingross
leasingofoffice

spaceacrossthesixcitiesduring
January-June2022,amidhigh
demand—at27.5mnsqft, rising
from10.3mnsqft inthe
correspondingperiodofthe
previousyear

CORPORATEOCCUPIERSare
nowgoingaheadwithmajor
expansionplans,havingshrugged

offmajoruncertaintiestheyhad
witnessedoverthelasttwoyears
onaccountofthepandemic

DIPINVACANCYSEENFOR
THEFIRSTTIMEAFTER10
QUARTERSAMID
■Surgingdemand
■Limitednewsupply

DEVELOPERShavebeen
grapplingwiththeafter-effectsof
soaringinflation, resultinginhigher
costofconstructionofprojects
amidstglobalsupplychain
disruptionsintimelyprocurement
ofmaterials

Source:Colliers India/PTI

NEWOFFICESPACESUPPLYDURINGJANUARY-JUNE
City Jan-Jun2021 Jan-Jun2022
Chennai 0.4mnsqft 4.2mnsqft
Delhi-NCR 1.5mnsqft 2.4mnsqft
Hyderabad 1.9mnsqft 6.4mnsqft
Mumbai 0.8mnsqft 1.1mnsqft
Pune 0.4mnsqft 3.8mnsqft
Bengaluru 7.3mnsqft 5.7mnsqft

17%Average
vacancyof

officespaceatendof
Junequarter, from18%in
previousquarter

New Delhi



THAILAND

PMsails
throughlast
no-confidence
Bangkok: Thai Prime
Minister Prayuth Chan-
ocha sailed through his
fourth and final no-confi-
dence vote in Parliament
onSaturdayaheadofagen-
eralelectionnextyear.The
votecameafterfourdaysof
debate targeting Prayuth
and10ofhisCabinetmem-
bers for economic mis-
managementandtheirfail-
ure toprevent corruption.
All 10ministers also sur-
vived the vote. Prayuth
won256confidencevotes,
with206against andnine
abstaining. Cholanan
Srikaew,headof themain
oppositionPheuThaiParty,
saidthevoteresultwasdis-
appointing as it didn’t re-
flectpublicsentiment.“We
knowwecannotwininthe
Parliament,butwewillnot
lose in the general elec-
tion,”hesaid. AP

ThaiPrimeMinister
PrayuthChan-ocha

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Twochildren
diagnosedwith
monkeypox
New York: Two children
have been diagnosed
with monkeypox in the
US,healthofficialssaidon
Friday.One isa toddler in
California and the other
an infantwho is not aUS
resident, but was tested
whileinWashington,DC,
CDC said. The children
were described as being
ingoodhealthandreceiv-
ing treatment. How they
caught the disease is be-
ing investigated,butoffi-
cialsthinkitwasthrough
household transmission.
Otherdetailsweren’t im-
mediately disclosed. AP

SAUDIARABIA

Manwhohelped
Israelisneakinto
Meccaarrested
Riyadh: Police in Mecca
say they have arrested a
Saudi man who helped
an Israeli-Jewish re-
portersneak into Islam’s
holiestcity,defyingarule
that only Muslims can
enter the area. The out-
cry appears to have
prompted Saudi police
late Friday to announce
the arrest of the Saudi
man,who they say facil-
itated the entry of the
journalist into Mecca in
explicit violation of reg-
ulations prohibiting the
entry of non-Muslims.
TheSaudimalenational,
whose identity was not
revealed,wasreferredto
prosecutionandremains
under arrest. AP

RICHARDC.PADDOCK
JULY23

SEINLIN,aretiredhistoryteacher
inMyanmar,hadneverplayeda
videogame inhis life. But about
a month ago, while scrolling
through Facebook, he stumbled
on War of Heroes — The PDF
Game. He has been playing it
nearlynonstopeversince.
ForSeinLin,72,killingvirtual

Myanmartroopsisawayofpar-
ticipating in real-life resistance
tothecountry’sruthlessmilitary,
which has killed thousands of
citizens after seizing power in a
coup lastyear.
Since itsdebut inMarch,War

of Heroeshasbeendownloaded
over390,000times.Manyplayers
saytheyaremotivatedbycreators’
pledgetodonateproceedstohelp
finance resistance forces in
Myanmarandaidthosewhohave
beendisplacedbythefighting.
“Even though I can’t kill sol-

diers who are killing civilians,
killing in the game is satisfying,
too,”SeinLinsaid.“Onewayoran-
other, playingandclickinguntil I
diewillhelptherevolution.”
Myanmar’smilitary, known

as the Tatmadaw, previously
ruled the country for ahalf-cen-
tury and has long been at war
withitsowncitizens.Sinceoust-
ing elected officials in the coup
last year, the regime has at-

tempted to crush dissent by ar-
resting opposition leaders, gun-
ning downunarmedprotesters,
bombingguerrillaencampments
andburningthousandsofhomes.
Many regime opponents

have fled to the jungle, where
they have formed the People’s
Defense Force, or PDF, an army
withmore than60,000 fighters
under the leadership of the
shadow National Unity
Government. A similar number
of fighters in urban areas have
formedsemi-autonomousguer-
rilla units, known as the local
people’sdefense forces.
War of Heroes was created

by threeMyanmar-born devel-
opers who left the country be-

fore the generals seized power
Feb. 1, 2021. One of them, Ko
Toot, said theyweremotivated
to create the game after the ar-

rest and subsequent disappear-
anceof techindustrycolleagues
inMyanmarwhowereinvolved,
orwhosefamilymemberswere

involved, inanti-coupprotests.
A paid version of the game

was released inmid-June, and
withindaysitbeganlandingreg-
ularly on lists of top10games at
Apple’s App Store in the US,
Australia and Singapore.
“Myanmar people around the
world are downloading it,” Toot
said. In thegame, players go into
battle and kill regime soldiers,
movingupinrankasthegamebe-
comes harder. At higher levels,
players can target civilian spies,
turncoatcelebritieswhosupport
thejuntaandcoupleaders.
“Weneed you to join our re-

sistanceforcestoprotectinnocent
peopleFromEvilMilitaryForces,”
says the game’s App Store de-

scription. “Your duty is to join
People’s Defence Force and be-
comethebest freedomfighter.”
Thegame’sfreeversionmakes

moneywhenplayerswatch ads.
Thepaidversiontakesinrevenue
whenplayersdownloaditorbuy
ammunition. Gamerswhoplay
enoughtomaketheequivalentof
$54forthegamereceivea“certifi-
cate of achievement” for partici-
patingintheSpringRevolution,as
the protests in Myanmar are
known,andfordonatingmoney.
So far, the developers say

they have donated $90,000.
Aboutone-fifthof ithasgone to
help displaced people. The rest
has been donated tomore than
twodozenlocaldefensegroups.

Players inMyanmar need a
VPN to get around internet re-
strictions for access to thegame.
To avoid arrest at checkpoints,
players uninstall the game from
theirphonebeforegoingoutand
downloaditagain.
Thegamehasattractedsome

unlikely fans, among them a
Buddhistmonkandamemberof
theTatmadaw.Thegamehasbe-
come sopopular that some sol-
diers are also playing. Since the
coup,thenumberofdefectorshas
grown.Thosewhostayinthemil-
itarybutareagainsttheregimeare
knownas “watermelons”: army
greenontheoutsideandred,rep-
resenting the pro-democracy
movement,ontheinside.NYT

ONLINE GAME LETS PLAYERS SHOOT VIRTUAL SOLDIERS WHILE RAISING MONEY FOR REAL-LIFE RESISTANCE

Opponents of coup in Myanmar fight regime with the help of a video game

Membersof thePeople’sDefenceForce inMyanmar
showingWarofHeroesontheircellphones. NYT
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COVID-19
BIDENHASHIGHLYCONTAGIOUSSTRAIN
President Joe Biden likely contracted a highly contagious variant of the Covid-19
spreading rapidly through the US, according to an update from his doctor The vari-
ant, BA.5, is an offshoot of the Omicron strain that emerged late last year, and it’s be-
lieved to be responsible for the vast majority of coronavirus cases in the country.

4KALIBRCRUISEMISSILESFIREDBYRUSSIA;U.S., UN,CONDEMNATTACK

AGENCIES
KYIV, JULY23

RUSSIANMISSILEShitUkraine’s
Black Sea port of Odesa just
hours after Moscow and Kyiv
signed deals to allow grain ex-
ports to resume from there.
Ukraine’s ForeignMinistry de-
nouncedSaturday’sairstrikesas
“spit in the face” of Turkey and
the United Nations, which bro-
kered theagreements.
Two Russian Kalibr cruise

missileshittheport’sinfrastruc-
ture andUkrainian air defences
brought down two others, the
Ukrainianmilitary’s Southern
Command said. Command
spokeswoman Nataliya
Humenyuksaidnograinstorage
facilities were hit and she said
therewerenoreportsof injuries.
“It took less than24hours for

Russia to launch amissile attack
on Odesa’s port, breaking its
promises and undermining its
commitmentsbeforetheUNand
Turkeyunderthe Istanbulagree-

ment,”UkrainianForeignMinistry
spokesmanOlegNikolenko said.
“Incaseofnon-fulfillment,Russia
will bear full responsibility for a
globalfoodcrisis.”
Nikolenko described the

missile strike on the 150th day
of Russia’s war in Ukraine as
Russian President Vladimir
Putin’s “spit in the face of UN
Secretary-General Antonio

Guterres and Turkish President
Recep Tayyip Erdogan, who
made great efforts to reach
agreement.”Guterres’officesaid
theUNchief“unequivocallycon-
demns” thestrikes.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy said the
strike showed Moscow could
not be trusted to implement
the deal. However, public

broadcaster Suspilne quoted a
government minister said
preparations continued to
restart grain exports from the
country’s Black Sea ports.
US Ambassador to Ukraine,

Bridget Brink, denounced the
Russian strikeas “outrageous.”
“The Kremlin continues to
weaponise food,” she tweeted.
“Russiamustbeheldtoaccount.”

Moscowcannot
betrustedto
implementdeal,
saysZelenskyy

Thesiteof aRussianmissile strike inaseaportofOdesa,
Ukraine,onSaturday.Reuters

REUTERS
BUDAPEST, JULY23

THE EUROPEANUnion needs a
new strategy on the war in
Ukraine as sanctions against
Moscow have not worked,
HungarianPrimeMinisterViktor
OrbansaidonSaturday.
“A new strategy is needed

which should focus peace talks
and drafting a good peace pro-
posal...instead of winning the
war,”Orbansaid inRomania.
He said inhis speech that the

Western strategyonUkrainehas
been built on four pillars - that
Ukraine canwin awar against
RussiawithNATOweapons, that
sanctionswouldweakenRussia
anddestabiliseitsleadership,that
sanctionswouldhurtRussiamore
thanEurope, and that theworld
would line up in support of
Europe.Orban said this strategy
has failed as governments in
Europearecollapsing"likedomi-
noes", energypriceshave surged
andastrategywasneedednow.

Orban urges new
EU strategy on
Ukraine, says
sanctions failed

REUTERS
GRANTHAM,ENGLAND,JULY23

FORMERBRITISHfinanceminis-
ter Rishi Sunak, one of two re-
maining candidates to become
Britain'snextprimeminister,on
Saturday described himself as
theunderdog in thecontest.
Sunak’s resignation helped

trigger a revolt that saw Prime
Minister Boris Johnson agree to
stepdownafter a series of scan-
dals. Members of the ruling
ConservativePartywillvotefora
successoroverthesummer,with
anannouncementdueonSept.5.
Sunak led all rounds of the

voting among Conservative
Party lawmakers to reduce the
field to twocandidates.
But it is foreign secretary Liz

Trusswhoseemstohavegained
the advantage so far among the
200,000membersofthegovern-
ing party who will ultimately
choose thewinner. Truss held a
24-point lead over Sunak in a
YouGovpollofConservativeParty
memberspublishedonThursday.
“Be innodoubt, I amtheun-

derdog,” Sunak said in a speech
in Grantham, central England,
the birthplace of former prime
ministerMargaretThatcher.
TrusswouldbeonlyBritain's

third female PM after Thatcher
andTheresaMay.
“Theforces thatbewantthis

to be a coronation for the other
candidate but I thinkmembers
want a choice and they are pre-
pared to listen,”hesaid.
InhisspeechSunak, laidout

his Thatcherite credentials,
promisingcarefulmanagement
of theeconomybefore taxcuts.
InaninterviewforSaturday's

Timesnewspaper,Sunaksaidhe
wouldput thegovernmentona
crisis footing on taking office.
“They’rechallengesthatarestar-
ingusinthefaceandabusiness-
as-usualmentalityisn'tgoingto
cut it in dealingwith them. So,
from day one of being in office
I'm going to put us on a crisis
footing,”hesaid.

‘I AMTHEUNDERDOG’

Sunak pledges to
put UK on crisis
footing if elected

Sunakledall roundsof the
votingamongConservative
Party lawmakers.Reuters

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JULY23

STEVE
BANNON, a
key associate
of former
President
Donald
Trumpandan
influentialfig-
ure on the
American
right,was con-
victed on

Friday of contempt of Congress
fordefyingasubpoenafromthe
committeeprobinglastyear'sat-
tack on theUSCapitol, a verdict
thepanelcalleda“victoryforthe
ruleof law.”
A jury found Bannon, 68,

guilty of two misdemeanor
countsforrefusingtoprovidetes-
timony or documents to the
House of Representatives select
committeeasitscrutinisestheJan.
6, 2021, rampagebyTrumpsup-
porterswhotriedtoupendthere-
sultsofthe2020presidentialelec-
tion.Eachcount ispunishableby
30days to one year behindbars
andafineof$100to$100,000.U.S.
District JudgeCarlNichols set an
Oct. 21sentencingdate.
Bannonwasakeyadviser to

the Republican Trump’s 2016
presidential campaign, then
servedashis chiefWhiteHouse
strategist during 2017 before a
falling out between them that
was later patched up. Bannon
alsohasplayedan instrumental
role in right-wingmedia. “We
lostabattlehere today.We'reat
war,"Bannonsaid.

Trump former
adviser Bannon
convicted of
contempt of
US Congress

WILDFIRE SENDS ALARM BELLS RINGING IN U.S.
Afast-movingwildfirenearYosemiteNationalParkexploded insizeonSaturdayandpromptedevacuations.TheOakFire,
whichbeganFridayafternoonsouthwestof theparknearMidpines inMariposaCounty,California,grewto10.2square
miles bySaturdaymorning.AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JULY23

ALL-WEATHER allies Pakistan
and China have decided towel-
come“interested”thirdcountries
joining themulti-billion dollar
China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor(CPEC),sayingitwas“an
openandinclusiveplatform”for
mutuallybeneficialcooperation.
The3rdmeetingof theCPEC

JointWorking Group (JWG) on
International Cooperation and
Coordination (JWG-ICC) was
held invirtualmodeonFriday.
During the meeting, co-

chaired by Pakistan’s Foreign
Secretary SohailMahmood and
China'sAssistantForeignMinister
WuJianghao,bothsidesreviewed
theimplementationofCPECand
itsexpansiontothejointlyagreed
priority areas, according to a
statementbytheForeignOffice.
Itwasnotedthatasaflagship

of the Belt and Road Initiative
(BRI), theCPEChadbrokennew
ground in strengthening inter-
nationalandregionalconnectiv-
ity,especiallyinthecontextof its
extension toAfghanistan.
“As an open and inclusive

platform, both sideswelcomed
interestedthirdpartiestobene-
fit from avenues for mutually
beneficial cooperation opened
upbyCPEC,”saidForeignOffice.
During Friday’s meeting,

Pakistan and China also agreed
that CPEC’s development had
reached a new point, with in-
creasingemphasisonhigh-qual-
ity development of industry,
agriculture, IT, and science and
technology,whileensuringtan-
gible socio-economic benefits
for thepeople. PTI

Pak, China welcome
‘interested third
nations’ joining CPEC

HamzaShehbaztakesoath
asPunjabCMinPakistan.
(Twitter@the_nation)

Lahore:HamzaShehbaz,theson
of Pakistan PM Shehbaz Sharif,
on Saturday took oath as the
chief minister of Punjab
province. Punjab Governor
Balighur Rehman administered
theoathtoHamza,47. Pakistan’s
SC on Saturday allowedHamza
toremainasthe“trustee”CMtill
hearingresumesonMonday,but
barredhimfromusinghispow-
ers for “political gains”. PTI

Hamza Sharif takes
oath as Punjab CM

Islamabad:Pakistan’stopmilitary
brass has discussed the ongoing
peace talks with the banned
Tehreek-i-Taliban Pakistan (TTP)
outfit facilitated by theArmy to
prevent further terror attacks in
the country , according to the
Dawn reportonSaturday. “Fast-
paceddevelopmentsintherealm
ofstrategicandconventionalpoli-
cies, the importance of peace in
Afghanistan for sustainable de-
velopment and the operational
preparedness of the armed
forces” were discussed, the
PakistanArmysaid. PTI

Military brass talk
truce with TTP PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

COLOMBO, JULY23

SRI LANKA’S newly-elected
PresidentRanilWickremesinghe
is likelytoexpandhisCabinetto
accommodate all opposition
parties in the government, ac-
cording toaseniorminister.
Wickremesinghe on Friday

appointed an 18-member
Cabinet that included Prime
MinisterDineshGunawardena.
The President is likely to ex-

pandtheCabinettomakeitrep-
resentative of all parties in
Parliament, TourismMinister
Harin Fernando said, echoing

Wickremesinghe’s thoughts
to local media after taking the
oath on Friday.However, he did
not give any timeframe. Sri

Lanka's Cabinet met for the
first time anddiscussedways to
normalisethesituationintheeco-
nomic-crisishitcountrywithina

weekbyregularisingfunctionsof
thegovernmentinstitutionsame-
diareportonSaturday.
The Cabinet also discussed

the negotiations with the IMF
whichareunderwaytosecurefi-
nancial assistance. Meanwhile,
the Opposition requested PM
Dinesh Gunawardena to sum-
montheParliamentonJuly25to
discuss attacks on peaceful
protestsatGalleFaceonFriday.
Iternational human rights

groupsonSaturdayalsourgedthe
president to immediately order
securityforcestoceaseuseofforce
againstprotestersaftertroopsand
policeclearedmaincampfollow-
ingmonthsofdemonstrations.

Colombo:More than1,000valuable artefacts, including items
ofvintageandantiquevaluehavereportedlygonemissingfrom
SriLanka’sPresidentialPalaceandPrimeMinister’sofficialres-
idenceatTempleTreesafter irateanti-governmentprotesters
occupied these premises, police said on Saturday. Special in-
vestigationteamshavebeenformedtobeginaninvestigation,
it said.What is compounding the agony for the investigative
officersisthattheSriLankanDepartmentofArchaeologydoes
not have a detailed record of the antiques and different arte-
factsatthePresidentialPalace,eventhoughithasbeengazetted
asaplaceof archaeological importance, the report said. PTI

OVER1,000ARTEFACTSMISSINGFROMGOVTBUILDINGS

Ranil may expand Cabinet to include all parties

Steve
Bannon

ITWASunclearwhat the
strikesweretargeting
andwhetheranygrain
infrastructurewashit.
Also,Russiadidnot
promisetoavoidattack-
ingpartsof theUkrainian
ports thatarenotdirectly
usedforgrainexports. If
thereweremilitarytar-
getsnearby,Russiamay
havebeentryingtoex-
ploita loophole.Yeteven
if thestrikesdidnotvio-
late the letterof the
agreement, it seemsclear
that theywentagainst
thespiritof it.

Didstrikes
violatethe
agreement?E●EX
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RussianmissileshitOdesaport,
putting landmarkgraindeal at risk
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Alaka Sahani

A FTER A four-year hiatus,
RanbirKapoorreturnstothe
limelightwitha slewof re-
leases. Butmonths before
these,theBollywood“lover
boy” threwagoogly at un-

suspectingaudiencesbytyingtheknot,atlong
last.Kapoor2.0isrejuvenated,responsibleand
israringtogo.Heispickingdiversecharacters
hopingtochartunexploredterrains.Hehashis
eyessetonthemassmarketand,quiteunchar-
acteristicallyfortheprivatepersonthatKapoor
is, italsoseemstoinvolvemakingregularap-
pearancesonoursocialmedia feeds.Routine
mediainteractionsonmulti-citypromotional
toursaside,heismakingreelswithinfluencers,
fun videos and engaging in banterwith pa-
parazzitrailinghim.
In his latest film Shamshera, he plays a

doublerole—fatherShamsheraandhisson
Balli—for the first timeonscreen.Withthis
Yash Raj Films outing, an ambitious dacoit-
action drama set in 18th-century British-
colonisedIndiaandfilmedextensivelyinthe
stunning Nubra Valley, the star creates a
larger-than-life image.
As if tomakeup for the gapbetweenhis

previousrelease,Sanju(2018)andShamshera,
whichreleasedonFriday,Kapoorhaslinedup
threemorebig-budget releases inquick suc-
cession. “The audiencememory is short. I’m
trying todomoreworknow,” says the actor.
Hisnext,Brahmastra PartOne: Shiva, the first
partofanIndianmythologyfantasyadventure
helmed by Ayan Mukerji, will release on
September9.Nextyear,hewillbeseeninayet-
untitledLuvRanjan-directedrom-comoppo-
siteShraddhaKapoor.AndinSandeepReddy
Vanga’s crimedramaAnimal,playing a char-
acterwith“shadesof extremegrey”. Someof
hisprojectshavesufferedowingtounplanned
delays, but, he says, he’s not thekindof actor
whowill “tell theproducer or director that I
haveonly40days, so let’s finish the film. I’m
readytogive300-400daystoafilmif therole
demands it.”Shamshera,withall itsvisualef-
fects, took two-and-a-half years to be com-
pletedwhileBrahmastraneededfive.
Amaverickwithapropensity foroff-beat

potboilers, Kapoor is currently headlining
multipleprojectswhicharepositionedasmass
entertainers. For Shamshera, he underwent

physical transformation, shaking off his
boy-next-door look. He rides a horsewhile
wieldinganaxemenacinglyandengages ina
kalaripayattu-stylefightsequence.“Mydriving
forceisnottoearnmoremoneybuttobepart
ofagoodfilm,”saysthesonofyesteryearheart-
throbthelateRishiKapoorandNeetuKapoor.
Beinganindustryinsider,heisfamiliarwith

theroller-coasterlifeofastarandawarethatall
ittakesisaFridaytoupendstardom.“I’vewit-
nessedsuper-stardomaswellasfailureinmy
family.Themoviealwayscomesbeforetheac-
tororstar.Themoviesshouldbethesuperstars
withactorsessayingtheircharactersinthem.
WhenAmitabhBachchanortheKhans(Shah
Rukh,SalmanandAamir)actedinmovies,the
intentionwas not to be a ‘superstar’ but to
chaseexcellence,”saysKapoor,whohopeshe
cancontinuethetraditionofprovidingtheau-
diencegoodentertainment.
Inhis15-yearcareer,Kapoor’sfilmchoices

havebeenunconventionalforanA-lister,with
evenhisfatherfrowningatthem.Ifhismuch-
hypeddebutSaawariya(2007)tanked,thehit
Bachna Ae Haseeno (2008) saved the day.
Undaunted,hefollowedhisinstincts.Hethrew
hisweight behinddirectors such asAnurag
Basu inBarfi! (2012) and Jagga Jasoos (2017).
His portrayal of different stagesof Janardhan
“Jordan”Jakhar’slifeinRockstar(2011)remains
breathtakingdespite drawing criticism from
somequarters. He took a deepdive into the
’60stoessaytheroleofahot-temperedstreet
fighter in Anurag Kashyap’s Bombay Velvet
(2015), whose co-writer Vasan Bala says,
“Ranbir has thedancing grace of GeneKelly
and theactingchopsof (Marlon)Brandoand
it’snotanexaggeration.”
In2009, successes likeWakeUpSid,Ajab

Prem Ki Ghazab Kahani and Rocket Singh:
Salesman of the Year shaped his dominant
screenpersona—boyish,charming,misfitand
vulnerable.“ThekindofrolesIwasgettingear-
lierwerethatofyoungboys.Theirconflictsare
related towhat thepresent generation goes
through. InWakeUpSid,Rockstar,Yeh Jawani
Hai Deewani (2013) and Tamasha (2015), I
playedthecharactersIcouldrelateto,”saysthe
39-year-oldactor.He’sdonemorethanonefilm
forBasu,MukerjiandImtiazAli,forgingcollab-
orationstoescaperun-of-the-mill fare.While
Ali calls hima “super ac-
tor”, Shamsheradirector
Karan Malhotra is im-
pressedwithhis“childlike
behaviourandcuriosity”.
His choices, however,

cameatacost.Someofthe
risks Kapoor took have
beenrewarding, bringing
in impressive box-office
collections, such as Yeh
Jawaani Hai Deewani,Ae
DilHaiMushkil(2016)and
Raajneeti (2010) or acco-
lades,suchasWakeUpSid
and Barfi!. But he also
learnttocopewithsetbacksearlyoninhisca-
reer. “This journey is not easy.Mydebut film
Saawariyawasahugedisaster. Facing failure
inyourfirstfilmteachesyoualot.There’salot
of luck involved; barring thehardwork you
putin,youcan’tcontrolanything,”Kapoorhad
toldthiswriteraheadof JaggaJasoos’ release.
Afterthefilm’sdismalbox-officeperform-

ance, despite its grand vision and ingenious
music,Kapoorchosetoessaytheroleofacon-
troversial, albeitpopular, actorSanjayDutt in

his biopic Sanju.With abox-office earningof
Rs500-pluscrore,itbecamehishighest-gross-
ingmovie till date. Did thatmake the actor
gravitate towards big-budget entertainers?
“What does amasala entertainermean?”
Kapoorruminatesandthenreplies,“Itmeans
multi-genre;ithaseverything.Tomakesucha
movie ismuchharder thanothers.Wehave
seen thiswithmovies suchasBaahubali (The
Beginning,2015andTheConclusion,2017),RRR
(2022),KGF (Chapter 1, 2018 and Chapter 2,
2022)andPushpa:TheRise(2021).However, I

didn’t followaherdmen-
talitywhilepickinganen-
tertaining movie like
Shamshera. I instinctively
made these choices.” The
actor, however, confesses
thatamovielikeBesharam
(2013) “probably came
fromawrong intention”.
Afterdoingafewslice-of-
lifemovies,he thoughtof
adding“masala” tohis fil-
mography. “It doesn’t
workthatway,”hesays.
Balaendorsesthetran-

sition in Kapoor’s career
trajectory. “It’s not easy being a great artiste
anda superstarwithunreasonable expecta-
tions,toalwaysmakegreatartisticchoicesand
alsodeliverblockbusterhits.RanbirandShah
RukhKhanbrokein,allgunsblazing,withdar-
ingchoices.Butsuperstardomwilleventually
demandonly andonly commercial exploits.
That’sthenatureofthebusinesswearein.They
can’t be too selfish andunabashedas just an
artiste, theway they started. Ranbir is at that
curvenowshoulderingmega-budgetmovies.”

NotonlyisKapoorreinventinghimselftoearn
thestatusofamassherobutisalsoaimingfor
apan-Indian audience. “Someyears ago, the
measureofsuccesswastheRs100-croreclub.
Today, it’s pan-India success,” he quips.
ShamsheraandBrahmastrawillalsoreleasein
southIndianlanguages.
Kapoor’scurrentcropofworkreflectsasig-

nificantdeparture fromhis earlier belief that
“hero-ism doesn’t come easily” to him.
According tohim, theevolutionof his screen
characterswasdeterminedby the “opportu-
nities”thatcamehiswayandthe“choices”he
made. “Theopportunity to act in Shamshera
cameattherighttime. I foundthestorycred-
ible and the characters I play exciting,” says
Kapoor,whowastheonetohaveorchestrated
hisfirstdoublerole.“Initially,Iwasofferedthe
son’s role inShamshera. Then, thegreedof an
actor tookholdofme. I offeredmyself to the
director (Malhotra) and producer (Aditya
Chopra)forthefather’srole.Wehadtodolook-
tests,ofcourse,”hesays.Malhotraletsonthat
Kapoor had to step out of his comfort zone
sincehisactingisnot“loud”.“He’sworkedhard
inimbibingmysensibilities intohisperform-
anceandgivenithisbest,”saysthedirector.
Likehiskhaandaan,Kapoortakesakeenin-

terest in themusic of his films. “For every
movie,Igoforsongrecordings.Workingwith
artistes such as Pritam, AR Rahman,Mohit
Chauhan, Arijit Singh, Irshad Kamil and
AmitabhBhattacharyahasbeeninstrumental
inmygrowthasastar.Ifyougivemeasong,it
givesatoneanddirectiontothecharacter,”says
Kapoor. Ji Huzoor (Shamshera) andKesariya
(Brahmastra) are raking in theviews, over43
millionand56milliononYouTube(atthetime
ofgoingtopress),respectively.Thoughthelat-

ter is garneringmixed-bag reactions. Pritam,
who’s givenmusic to Kapoor’sAjab PremKi
GhazabKahani,Barfi!,YehJawaaniHaiDeewani
andAeDilHaiMushkil,says:“Ranbiremotesit
perfectly, keeping inmindwhat the song
needs.Thewayhedanceswitheaseandmakes
thesteps lookeasy…heownsthesongs,be it
inAeDil…orRockstar.Heenjoyseverybitofit
andthatshowsonthescreen.”
Coincidingwithhisblockbuster-oriented

developmentsarenewmilestones inhisper-
sonallife.HisintimateAprilweddingwithac-
torAliaBhattinhisBandrahome’sbalcony,their
“favourite”courtshipspot,wasfollowedbythe
recent announcement: “Ourbaby…coming
soon”. “Marriage,” Kapoor says, “subcon-
sciouslychangesthingseventhoughAliaandI
weredating for fouryears. Twodaysafterwe
gotmarried,wewerebackatwork.Then, she
had to shoot in London for 45 days.”When
Bhatt returnedhome, afterwrappingup the
shoot for her debut American film, the spy
thrillerHeartofStone,Kapoorwaswaitingout-
side theMumbai airport to receiveher. Social
media-shyKapoorisnowmoreforthcoming.
During the lockdown,Kapoor losthis fa-

ther to cancer. Now, as he prepares for par-
enthood, he says, “Today, I understand that
he (Rishi) has been a great father.My father
has passed on great values tomy sister and
me. Iwould like topass themon tomychil-
dren.Whilegrowingup,wedidn’tseeourfa-
thermuch.Hewasalwaysworking.Wewere
broughtupbyourmotherwhosacrificedher
professionallifeforus.”Heisproudandhappy
thathismother,whohadquitactingafterher
marriageattheageof21,isonceagainenjoy-
ing her work. He is categorical about not
wantingBhattto“sacrificeherdreams”after
havingababy.
Kapoorhasalwaysharbouredthedesireto

turndirectoroneday.“Idefinitelyhaveaburn-
ingambitiontodirect—that’ssomethingIal-
wayswantedtodo,”hesays.Histurnasapro-
ducer, however,went off far toodisastrously
forKapoor to tryhis handat it again. “I don’t
thinkIhavetherequiredskillset,”hesays,re-
ferring to the debacle thatwas Jagga Jasoos,
whichhehadco-produced.Thereisonemore
role hewants to take up though: that of a
writer.“Duringthepandemic,Ihavewrittena
storythatIwouldliketodirect.Ineedtomuster
someconfidencebeforeIdothat,”hesays.That,
however,hastowait.Rightnow,thefather-to-
beisbuildinganurseryforhisfirstchild.

Back on the big screen after four years, Ranbir Kapoor has his heart set on his new avatars
— his first double role, a mythological hero, a soon-to-be father

A MAN OF MANY PARTS

SNAPCHAT
DOUBLEROLE
Doublyexcited

THEATRICALRELEASE
Privilege

MARRIAGE
Responsibility

FATHERHOOD
Lookingforwardto it themost

SUPERHERO
Someonewhodoesthings forothers

FUTUREOFENTERTAINMENT
Goodstorytelling

FAVOURITECORNERATHOME
Mybalcony

WORK IN PROGRESS
(Clockwise, from right) Ranbir Kapoor; in a
still from the forthcoming Brahmastra; with
Alia Bhatt from their April wedding; in a still
from the just-released Shamshera

● ● ●

Inhis latest film
Shamshera,Kapoor

playsadoublerole—
fatherShamsheraand
his sonBalli—forthe

first timeonscreen
● ● ●
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or lagman
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Saviour or
Sinner?
They have many benefits, but the
cultivation of palm oil also has
severe environmental fallouts

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

W ONDER: IFthere’sonepalmthatstands
headandshouldersaboveallothers in
termsof itsusefulness, ithasgottobethe
oilpalm.Thistree,whichmaysoarto

over20minheight,hastwospecies:onenativetoWest
andnorth-westAfrica,andtheothertotropicalCentral
andSouthAmerica.TheAfricanvarietyhastakentolife in
SoutheastAsia—especially inIndonesiaandMalaysia
andwearenowofferingit largetractsof suitabletropical
habitat, too.There’snoenvironmentalaltruisminvolved,
there’s justoneword:oil.
Theoilextractedfromboththefruitandkernelof the

oilpalm(itsyieldismuchhigherthanthatof theother
palms) is likemannafromheavenformiscellaneouspur-
poses. It’sbeeninusefor5,000years,andduringthe
IndustrialRevolution, theBritishusedit to lubricateheavy
machinery.Becauseitcontainsmoresaturatedfatsthan
othervegetableoils, itmakestheperfectcookingmedium
fordeep-frying. Itcontainsnotrans-fatandisgreat for
bakingandmakingpastrydough. Ithasbeengleefully
pounceduponbythemanufacturersof commercial
foods, fromchipstocheesepuffs. It isasstableasanywell-
governeddemocracyoughttobeandmaintainsquality,
flavourandconsistency. It isestimatedthateachperson
onEarthconsumed7.7kgof thestuff intheyear2015and
itsdemandisrisingfast. In2018-2019,worldproduction
ofpalmoilwas73.5millionmetrictonnes.
Allof thisdidnot,of course,godownourgullets in

someformortheother—weputit tootheruses, too.Look
closelyatthelabelsofyourshampoo,shavingcream,
bodylotionsordetergents. Invariably, ingredientsderived
frompalmoilwillbeamongthem.HindustanUnilever’s
erstwhileproduct,Sunlightsoap,has it.Thenthere’s the
tell-taleAmericanbrandPalmolive. It’sbelievedthat70
percentof suchproductshavepalmoil inoneformorthe
otherandthat50percentofall theproductsusedbyur-
banIndianshavepalmoil inthem.
Theotherbiguseofpalmoil is intheproductionof

biodiesel.Ah,youmightsay,at lastarenewablesourceof
fuel forourmotorvehiclesandheavymachinery.
Indonesia, infact,aimstoshift to100percentpalm-oil
biodieselandwillneed15millionhectaresofplantations
todoso.Thebiggestbiodieselplant intheworldisthe
FinnishNesteoilbiodieselplantbasedinSingapore,with
acapacityof800,000tonnesperyear.Halfofallof
Europe’spalm-oil imports fromIndonesiawentintothe
productionofbiodiesel. In India,weimport large
amountsfromMalaysiaandIndonesiaandwhenthe
Ukrainiancrisiserupted, thepricessky-rocketed.We’re
nowaimingtobeatmanirbhar in itsproduction!
TheoilpalmseemstobeoneofMotherNature’smag-

nanimousgiftstous,doesn’t it?Notsofast...
PLUNDER:Therearemajor issueswiththeuse—and

abuse—ofpalmoil.Apart fromthefactthatdeep-fried
foodisbadforyou,palm-oilbiodieselproducesthricethe
amountof carbonemissionasconventionaldiesel. Itmay
thuscontributetoanincreaseinglobalwarming.WhenI
firstsawaerialphotographsofpalmoilplantations, Ihad
anuneasyfeeling.Normally,whenyouseegreen
canopies,yourheart lifts.Butthesetreesstoodinendless
rowslikemenacingstorm-troopers,stiff andsilent, the
areaaroundthemclear-felledandlifeless.Thevan-
quished—hundredsof thousandsofhectaresof species-
richrainforest inSoutheastAsia—hasbeenruthlessly
bulldozed,changingentireecosystemsandupendingthe
livesof locals.ThecriticallyendangeredSumatranorang-
utan, tigerandrhinowillsoonhavenowheretorunor
hideasforests fallaroundthem.Tribalpeoplehavehad
their livesturnedupsidedownaspalm-oilcompanies
havebulldozedtheir forests, forcingmanytorelocate.
Somehavegot jobs,buttherehasbeenwholesaleex-
ploitationheretoo,aidedandabettedbygovernments
thatwouldrather looktheotherway.
InIndia,wearenowcastingourcovetouseyesonthe

biodiversity-richrainforestsof theNortheastand
Andamans,chainsawsatthereadyandRs11,000crore
waitingtobeinvested,evenasenvironmentalistsscream
bluemurder.Therearethreelakhhectaresalreadyunder
water-guzzling(eachtreerequiresover360litresofwater
perday)palm-oilplantationsandthegovernmentwants
toincreasethisto6.5lakhhectaresinthenextfiveyears.
Therecentdeclarationthathenceforthplantationswould
comeundergreen(or,Godforbid,wasitforest?)covercal-
culationsmakesclearthegovernment’sintentions.Asal-
ways,weseemhell-bentonturningasaviourintoasinner.

STANDING GUARD
A palm-oil plantation in Malaysia

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Arefa Tehsin

PEACE IS overrated.Whenour life
flashes before our eyes in that
penultimatemoment,willwere-
member the calm or the tor-
rents? The quiet or the adven-

ture?Onesuchlife-flashingmemoryforme
arrived in the Himalayan kingdom of
Bhutan, as close as you can get to the last
Shangri-la.Wewere driving fromPhobjika
toBumthangValley.Thedellsandhillswere
ablaze with blinding snow. The freshly
snowed-inmountainroadwasastreacher-
ous as Judas with his kiss, making our car
skid to the edge of the great fall with the
slightestbreak.Ourheartsweresinkinglike
the Titanic asmy partner, Aditya, drove us
throughnot one, but fourmountainpasses
before the roads were completely snowed
in.Andwe lived to tell the tale.
Druk Yul — the Land of the Thunder

Dragon— is a place at the edge of imagina-
tion.Asongpasseddowncenturiesinatime-
lessrhyme.Itisalandof fiercelyguardedtra-
ditions,notrafficlights,pink-cheekeddzongs
againstbrilliantblue skies and thasha—the
ashesofancestors—arrangedbythehillsides
and eternalised in clay. A landwhere every
other ravine is associated with an ogress,
where70percentofthecountryisshrouded
in primeval forests; where butter is not on
toastbutinteaandchilli isnotaningredient
but themaindish!
Bhutanopenedinthe1970sfortheworld

and, today, tourists spendamandated$250
adaytowitnessitswonders.Amarriagewas
arranged between themystic andmodern
withthemonarchy liftingthebanontelevi-
sionin1999.Themobile-totingmonks,men
and women clad in gho and kira, prayer
wheels swirling inmountain streams, and
music bands playing guitar to the tune of
Lamborghini in the night clubs of Paro are a
proof of arrangedmarriages that last.
AttheIndianbordertownJaigaon, ittook

us more than 45 minutes to scramble
through gruelling traffic and garbage
dumps. As soon as we crossed the Bhutan
Gate and went a few feet away from our
motherland, we were profoundly embar-
rassed to see the orderliness. Itwas a place
free of mayhem, plastic bags, tobacco and

men peeing onwalls. One country striving
towards vikaas and the other towards hap-
piness. It posed before us a pertinent life
question: If twoaliens landedonearth,one
oneachsideof theBhutanGate,wouldthey
thinktheywereontwodifferentplanets?It
ismandated in the Bhutanese constitution
that the land-locked country will have 60
per cent forest cover for all times to come.
“Bhaisa’ab, such total waste of land!” an
Unclejiwould shake his head and declare,
“Goodwedon’t have suchbloodynuisance
inourConstitution!”Atleasttherearesome
things inwhichmost Indians standunited.
As we drove across the kingdom, graz-

ingyaks,snow-fedriversindeepgorgesand
forested hills stretching to the horizon re-
mained our constant companions. The
houses and buildings made of rammed
earth,wattle anddauband intricatewood-
workgavethepocketsofcivilisationthefeel
ofmedieval towns.
Whocanforgetthenightlife inThimphu

and the hulking dzong above a serpentine
riverblinkingupatthesuninParo?And,ah,
the Tiger’s Nest! Amonastery perched on
sheer granite cliffs. The tantric Guru
Rinpochesupposedlyflewthereonatiger’s
back, pinned a demon andmeditated for
threemonths.We raised a toast of red rice

beertotheunfortunatedemonresponsible
forthismiraculousmonastery(givingusthe
pleasure of an exuberant hike) at the café,
My Kind of Place. It came highly recom-
mendedbySunil,whohadplannedourself-
drive trip. We could sense why. The chef
Karma fromHaa valley, who spoke about
momos like the raga of malhaar, made us
seemusic in food.
WerevelledinstoriesBhutanismadeof.

Thefairytale-ishDochu-la,pinnedwithici-
cles, waiting to house a fable. Mebar-tsho,
the Burning Lake, of buried treasures and
butter lamps. The 17th-century Punakha
dzong at the chuzom— confluence of Mo
Chhu (female) and Pho Chhu (male) rivers,
flowing forever in a symphony. Chimi
Lakhang, the temple of the giant phallus of
the divinemadman, whowould shoot an
arrow fromamountain-top andmake love
to a woman in the village it landed. Yes, I
know, the last storygot yourattention.
In this landofhappiness,one factor that

contributed significantly to ours was the
low-priced,goodqualityspirits,beitRaven,
the vodka, or Zimzun, the peachwine.We
flitted across the realm like nectar-happy
butterflies. At our lunches in farmhouses,
therewas always the home-brewed Ara to
gowithemadatshi, buckwheat andgener-
ous dollops of yak cheese andmeats. This
chewydrinkismadeof rice,eggsandfire, is
served hot and looks like molten moon-
shine. Ara found us even in the blazingly
beautiful, glacier-carvedvalleyof Tang.
Therewasbeautyeverywhere,sure,but

theonewelostourheartsutterlytowasthe
sweeping valley of Phobjika. Luminescent,
lyrical, and the winter home of the stoic
black-necked craneswho famously eluded
SalimAli allhis life. Thevalleyhassunburst
meadows dotted with charming little
houses and farms. Pines shoulder the hori-
zon, stars put themountain sky on fire and
bukhariwarms the feet ofwinternights.
Whosayscoldisfrigidandaloof?It isop-

portunisticandtactile,wrapping its fingers
aroundeverylittlethingwithinreach. Itcan
draw confessions out of cluttered hearts.
And can tease with a glimpse of forever.
Anothermemorythatmightflashbeforemy
eyes when all is forgotten is that of a cold,
dark eveningwhenwewere out on a drive
inthesolitaryPhobjikavalley.Thenighthad
settled with her knees drawn. Her breath
carried the perfume of slumbering pines.
When just like that, the wintry illusionist
sprinkled salt. We stopped the car and
stepped out. Snowflakes melted on our
warm skins. Andwe sensed, fleetingly, the
cold lipsof eternitypressedonour cheeks.

ArefaTehsin isanauthorof fictionandnon-fiction
booksandex-honorarywildlifewarden,Udaipur.

Her latestbook isGupshupGoestoPrison

A WALK IN THE CLOUDS
(Clockwise from above, left) Punakha dzong; a snowy morning at Phobjika Valley; Tiger’s Nest Monastery; a farmhouse in Phobjika; monks out on a stroll

A brush with beauty
and mortality in the
Land of the
Thunder Dragon

Rinku Ghosh

THE LANTERN swingswildly as themule-
drawn cart follows the distant light of the
watch tower and nears the inn next to the
bazaar.Andwhatabazaaritis!Acolonnadeof
richlydecoratedshops,wrappedinvelvetand
satin,eachpillarcoatedwithcopperandgilt;
gigantic tiered lamps fed by butter, burning
like the sun, and fairy lamps on the parapet
etching their brillianceagainst thenight sky.
There’severythingthatyouthoughtonlybe-
longedtobahisht—gold,silver, jewels,gems,
silk, brocade, carpets, porcelain, spices, even
thefinesthorses.Themerchantsarebedecked
in the finest attire as are the Turkmen, their

beards waxed and curled. At the inn, the
innkeeper refills the samovar, lines up fresh
fruits fromhis orchard, keeps the lentil soup
on the boil and stews themeat in its own
juices.Meanwhile,thewearytravellersleeps
tostoriesofhowthetowerwasoncethehome
ofawarlord’sdaughter;howheconfinedher
there to protect her from the prophecy that
shewoulddieofaspiderbiteat16andhowhe
cried theday it came true. They sayhis grief
shatteredthetower.
Today, centuries later,weareat thesame

place, the tower still in a tumble, at Burana,
whichrestsontheremainsoftheancientcity
of Balasagun.Amongthe largestofmedieval
cities in Kyrgyzstan’s Chui Valley, Balasagun
was one of the capitals of the Turk Khanate

andakeytownontheancientSilkRoad.This
segmentoftheChuiValley,situatedbetween
theKyrgyzcapitalof BishkekandLake Issyk-
Kul,wasacrucialpolitical,economicandmil-
itary centre in Eurasia between the fifth and
12thcenturies.Archaeologicalexcavationsre-
vealedtownsandmonuments,reflectingthe
culturalandartistictraditionsofmanycoun-
triesandpeoples—fromByzantiumto India
and China.With its own sewage and irriga-
tion systems and quarters for all religions,
Balasagunwas quite advanced for its time.
Here,Mongols,Tartars,PersiansandChinese
all left their footprints inthesandsof time.
Our localhostwelcomes

us into her yurt and serves
kompot (compote), theway
it wasmade in the days of
wanderingnomads—coldin
summer, hot inwinter. She
hadstewedberries,apricots,
peaches,apples,rhubarband
plumsinacauldronofwater
withraisinsandcinnamon.
If thedesireforsilk ledto

traderoutesandaconfluence
of cultures inoneof theear-
liest instances of globalisa-
tion,itwashungerthatdrove
travellers to equip them-
selves with culinary skills,
travellers sharing their food
and the knowledge ofmak-
ingthem.That’showtheSilk
Road became the site of the
firstexperimentswithglobal
fusion food. And, given that
peoplewerealwaysonthemove,thefoodpre-
paredhadtohavealongshelf life.
AtPishhpekrestaurantinBishkek,wefind

the origin of our samosa, triangular pockets
of flakypastrywith lambmeat cooked in its
own fatwithonions. Called samsa, this is in-
terchangeable with cheese, cabbage and
pumpkinstuffing,aflexibilitywhichallowed
Indiantraderstotakeitbackhome.Itgaveen-
ergy on long journeys,where, at halts, there
was feasting. Themeat came from the graz-

ing animals, sheep or horses, cooked over
charcoal incast-ironcauldronswithcabbage
andonions.
ThoughMarco Polowas creditedwith

bringing noodles fromChina, hand-pulled
doughstripswereusedliberallyalongtheSilk
Road.Amulticulturalnoodlesouporlagman,
with farmvegetables and potatoes brought
bySpanishandPortuguesetraders,havenow
become native to these parts. Manti or
steameddumplingscarrythearomaticwhiffs
of spicesfromOshBazaar, theSilkRoadmar-
ketthatcontinuestothriveinBishkek.
Could boorsok, shallow-fried doughpil-

lows, to be had with
honey, dates, jam,
raisins or butter, be the
precursortoourcrispier
namkeens? Could the
cheese balls have been
derivedfromkurutacci-
dentally? As nomads
carried milk in their
camel-leatherbags, the
gallopingmotionof the
horse churned it and
separated themilk into
curd.Drained,driedand
lightlysalted,itbecame
portable food!Today, it
is a roadside savoury,
had with fermented
maremilk or kumis, a
probioticforwanderers
inthewilderness.
Flatbreads or naans

are abundant, a legacy
of long-haul travellers,whocarried themfor
satiety and carbohydrates. But the Silk Road
haditsownbalanceof“hot”and“cold”foods
toavoidstomachachesonarduousjourneys.
Yogurtandgarlic,pomegranatesandwalnuts,
apricots and lamb, peaches and trout. The
spice bazaars are still there as are the gold
mines(Kyrgyzgoldishigh-grade).Butitisthe
sharedfoodthathasbecomeaculturalicon,a
testamenttoaborderlessworldthatwas,and
stillcanbe, lived.

A Moveable Feast
On a food trail through the ancient silk
route in Kyrgyzstan
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Tanushree Ghosh

MUSICCOMPOSERJaidevwouldoftenreferto
BhupinderSinghas“yehmerasherhai (he’s
mylion)”.ButtosingerChhayaGanguli,
Singhwaslikeanindulgentelderbrother.

WhenJaidevdiedin1987,Singhsteppedintocompose
ghazals forGanguli’salbumsTaskeen (1989)and Ishq
(1991, thelatterwithhissinger-wifeMitaleeSingh).
Beforetherecordings,hetookouttimetorehearsewith
Ganguli,givinghertipstoperformbetter. “Workingwith
aknowledgeableartiste,youlearnalot,”shesays,“Heun-
derstoodasinger’svoiceandcapacity,andcomposedin
suchawaythat itwouldbecomfortablefor,andsound
niceon, thesinger.”
Ganguli’s longassociationwiththesinger-composer,

whopassedawaylastweek,datesbackto1980.Thetwo
metonanAll IndiaRadio(AIR)programme.Alongwith
HariharanandPenazMasani, theycametogetherfora
JaidevspecialprogrammeAarohi,onDoordarshan.
Gangulisangher1979NationalAward-winningAapki
yaadaati rahi (Gaman,1978)andSinghsangPhir teriyaad
(AayiTeriYaad,1980)andZeherdetahaimujhe (WohiBaat,
1977).“Bhupi’svoicewasunique,richandsoothing,”she
says.Asacomposer,hewas“ingenious, inimitableand
multifaceted.“Heunderstoodthelyrics,believedinnot
hurtingthesentimentsofpoetry,andcomposedkeeping
that inmind,”sheadds.
Astheprogrammeexecutive, in1983,atVividh

Bharati (AIR),GanguliproducedtheshowSangeetSarita.
The15-minutemorningslotwaspresentedbywell-
knownartistes.For it,Singhdid12programmestitled
BaateinGhazalonKi,deliberatingonthecontributionsof
ghazalartistes,evenaslyricist-poetRajeshJohri threw
questionsathim.“Bhupiwasalarge-heartedman.When
AkashvaniNagpurstationdirectoraskedmetodesigna
ghazalprogrammeforthemin1984,andsinceAIRcould
onlypayforBhupi's flighttickets,Bhupiflewinhisgroup
ofmusiciansathisownexpense,”sheadds.
SinghwasfelicitatedwiththeSangeetNatakAkademi

Award(2016),sherecalls.Thelast timethetwocameto-
getherwasonAugust5,2018, for Jaidev’scentenaryyear

celebrationsatMumbai’sNationalCentreforPerforming
Arts. “Despitenotkeepingwell,Bhupicaptivateduswith
hispresence,”shesays.
“YouhearhissingleWohJoShairTha:PoetryofGulzar

(1980),you’dbesurprised:whichBhupinder is this?”
saysUttamSingh, theoncego-toarranger forghazal
artistes, speakingaboutthe“innovativeandcreativemu-
sician-composerandhumble,giving,kind-heartedman”
whomhehadknownfornearly55years. ItwasSingh
whoproddedahesitantUttamtocomposeaghazal,
somethingthe latterhadneverdone. Itgavehimanun-
derstandingofwhatbeingacomposerentailed.Forcom-
posersUttam-Jagdish,Singhfirst sangthefreeverse
Tumse jobaathuyi (Clerk, 1989), inasingle take.
SingerSureshWadkarremembersmeetinghimin

moredramaticcircumstances.Sometimeintheearly ’80s,
adistressedSinghhadwalkedoutofMehboobStudioin
Mumbai,handingthelyricsofasongtothenextsinger
waitingtorecord. ItwasanOdiasong.“Hewasflustered
atnotbeingabletograspthelanguage,”saysWadkar.
Duringthemakingof theirevergreenduetHuzoor iss

kadarna itrakechaliye (Masoom, 1980),at therehearsal
sessionsatRDBurman’shouse,Wadkarrecallshow
Singh“wasmuch,muchmoreready”thanhewas.The
twofirstworkedtogether inmusiccomposerRD
Burman’sSawannahin,bhadonnahin (Kudrat, 1981).
“Guitar inhand,acigaretteonhis lips, thissix-plus feet,
handsome, jovialman,wasabindaasmast-ram (happy-
go-luckyman),but if somethinggotonthewrongsideof
him,Punjabimeinmoti-motigaaliyan (swearwords)
wouldflowout.Dilunkasaaf thha (hewaspure-
hearted),”hesays. “In films,hegotsomephenomenal
songs.Ghazalonkounhoneaayamdiya, butequallybeau-
tifullyherenderedbhajans, suchas (Kabirbhajan)Moko
kahandhunderebande.Hiszabardast, johari-walibass
voice fit likeaglove,”hesays.
Itwas,however, this“hatke,yaadgaar”voicethat“un-

fortunately,alsobecameaproblem,as itwouldn’t suit
manyheroesof thetime,saveahandful, including
SureshOberoi, SanjeevKumar,Dharmendra,Amol
Palekar.Manycamewhocouldsing likeKishoreKumar
andMohammedRafibutneverhasandneverwill come
avoice likeMannaDeyorBhupinderSingh,”saysUttam.

Colleagues recall singer-composer
Bhupinder Singh as a giving ‘elder
brother’, a man with a unique voice

YESTERDAY ONCE MORE
(Top) Bhupinder Singh; (from left) Jagjit Singh, Talat Aziz,
Singh, Mitalee Singh, Chhaya Ganguli at a press event for

HMV’s Jashn-e-Ghazal in Mumbai in 1986
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Vandana Kalra

Yourexhibition ‘Singedbutnotburnt’at
EmamiArt,Kolkata (tillAugust20),
documents theshift fromearly
photorealistic imagestodocumentary
work, liketheCrossfireseries (2010),on
extra-judicialexecutions inBangladesh.
Canyoutalkaboutyourworkthat
straddlesartandactivism?
I have developed a visual vocabulary

where politics cannot be disengaged from
my art. Photography’s ability to provide in-
formationwas notwhatwas needed in the
case of Crossfire. The storywas known. The
needwas to build resistance, to shake peo-
ple, togetunder their skin, and tochallenge
a repressive regime.

Inthe1980s,youleftLondonandmoved
toDhakatopursuephotography.What
ledyoutoestablishaconducive
ecosystemthroughinitiatives likeDrik
PictureLibrary,Pathshala (photography
school),ChobiMela(Asia’s first
internationalphotographyfestival)?
Ifwewant to serve local photographers,

we need to bewhere they are, speak their
language,andunderstandtheirconcerns.As
for Pathshala, you can’t fight awarwithout
warriors.OneofPathshala’stutorscalledthe
studentsphotomilitantsfightingforjustice.
Chobi Mela served two purposes. It intro-
ducedourwarriorstocutting-edgeworkand
to practitioners fromacross
theglobe.

Fromcapturingprotests
tothefirstelectionafter
militaryrule,howhas it
beentophotograph
democracy in
Bangladesh?
We’ve never really had

democratic practices in
Bangladesh,sorepressionof
oneformoranother iswhat
I’vealwaysbeenfacedwith.
That iswhat I’vequestioned
andwhyI’vealwaysangered
thepowerful elite. I first showed ‘AStruggle
for Democracy’ during General Hussain
MuhammadErshadrule(1983-1990) inthe
1980s. I sent anopen letter of protest to the
primeminister, against themuzzling of the
media during BNP (BangladeshNationalist
Party) rule in 1992. I showed Crossfire, the
KalpanaChakmatrilogy,andreportedonthe
attack on student protestors during the
Awami League rule. Consequently, I’ve had
a gun held to my head during the Ershad
regime, receivedeightknifewoundsduring
the BNP regime, and this government tor-
turedmeandputmeinjailandstillhasacase

hangingoverme.That’stheterrainIworkin.
It’s when the government starts givingme
plots of land and invitesme to PR exercises
and paid junkets that I’ll start worrying I’m
doingsomethingwrong.

Canyoutellussomeofyour
sociopoliticalconcernsthatyouhave
capturedinyourwork?
Some 3,500 bodies of youngmigrants,

mostlymenintheirprime,returnascorpses
to Bangladesh every year. Mywork onmi-
gration is a story I’ve beenworking on for
nearly 30 years. Sadly, while the work

(Migrant Soul) has received
appreciation, it hasn’t really
changedthelivesofmigrant
workers. Embracing the
Other (2017)was produced
to support a campaign for
the Freedom of Religion or
Belief,whereIremainactive.

Couldyoutellusaboutthe
seriesKalpana’sWarriors,
whichisnotjustthestory
of theindigenousrights
activist(whowas
abductedatgunpointin
1996andhasnotbeen

seensince),butalsoofBangladeshi
campaignerswhoweresilenced?
Theneedtospeakourownlanguagewas

thecentralargumentbehindtheliberationof
Bangladesh in1971.Yet, inourown land,we
refuseotherstherighttospeaktheirsandsub-
ject themtomilitaryoccupation.Theabduc-
tion of Kalpana Chakma is a shameful act of
statebrutality.Theinabilitytobringtheperpe-
trators to justice leaves the darkest stain on
our judiciaryandourexecutive.Throughthe
exhibits,I’vetriedtointerrogatethesilentwit-
nessesat the sceneof thecrime,humanisea
revolutionary that the state has tried to

demonise,andcelebratethewarriorswhostill
campaignforher justice.

Throughallthese,howdoyounegotiate
theinterfaceswithpower?
Iampartofateamandthebiggestdanger

when you face repression is the situation of
themostvulnerable.Theyriskalotmorethan

Ido,andnotallof themsignedupforalifeof
activism. Iamhugelygrateful that theyhave
stayedwithusthroughthesedifficult times.
ThatChinacanordertheclosureofashow

in Bangladesh (when the police disallowed
Drikfromopeningtheexhibition ‘IntoExile:
Tibet 1949 – 2009’) that is critical of their
regime should be awake-up call to our citi-
zens. It isasignofhowspinelessourgovern-
ment has become.Mahasweta Devi, one of
themostrespectedcitizensofourregion,be-
ing denied access to our gallery (to inaugu-
rate Crossfire in 2010), is a sign of how our
valuesystemhasbeeneroded.
So the Shilpakala Padak (in 2015)was a

surprise, as these awards are generally re-
servedforpartycronies. I constantlyremind
my students that producing bloody good
work, consistently and relentlessly, is an
artist’sbestdefence.

In2018,didyouanticipatethatyoucould
bearrestedforsupportingthestudent’s
protestdemandingroadsafetyin
Bangladesh?Also,whatkeptyou
occupiedinjail?
Iwasalsoattackedthedaybefore,August

4, 2018,whenmyequipmentwas smashed.
So, thepossibilityof beingpickedupwasal-
ways there. The support frommy Indian
friendsandcolleagueswasincredible.Fellow
prisonerssneakedintheletterRaghuRaihad
writtentoourprimeminister, and I readthe
letterArundhatiRoywroteonmy100thday
of incarceration. Amartya Sen and other
NobelLaureatesjoiningthecampaignformy
releasemeantsomuchtoallofus.
In jail, I read voraciously. I interviewed

peopleIwouldnormallynothavehadaccess
to. I workedwith fellow prisoners to paint
murals across the jail.We set up amusical
band, adult literacy classes and started
a vegetable patch. I remain involved in
prisonwelfare.

‘Repression is what I’ve questioned’
Bangladeshi
photographer
Shahidul Alam on his
first retrospective in
Asia, his days in jail
and what worries him

Tanushree Ghosh

IFYOUthinkyouareabouttoreadabout“Ms
Chamko”(ChashmeBuddoor,1981),thenthis
iswherewemust part. “Mywhole persona
has been given this one face: simple and
sweetgirlnextdoor(animagefromherearly
filmsthathasstuckon),thoughthesegirlsare
internally very strong (Saath Saath, 1982;
Panchvati, 1986),” saysDeeptiNaval, 70. She
divideshertimebetweenNewYork,Mumbai
andHimachalPradesh(Haripurstudio).
Her father had adopted the surname

Naval,meaningnew, to avoid being just an-
other Sharma. “There were so many in
Amritsar,”saysNaval,whohasaknackforsto-
rytelling. That’s evinced by her recently re-
leasedmemoir, A Country Called Childhood
(Aleph,Rs999),which trains the lensonher
growingupyears inAmritsar (1952-70),be-
foresheleft fortheUSwithherparents,only
to return later to the Bombay film industry.
Acting first beganwhile playing with her
elder sisterwhowould say, “choonchi bann
jaa”.ThedrawofKashmir,thesettingformost
films,madeNavalrunawayfromhome,with
Rs15onher.Dance(Naval’satrainedKathak
and ballet dancer), singing, drama, painting
came to her fromhermother. “I remember
my childhood like cinematic visuals,” she
says.Herparentspassedawayduringthetwo
decadesofthewritingofthebook,whichisas
muchaboutgirlhoodasachapterof acoun-
try’ssyncreticpast.Editedexcerpts:

Yougrewupinadifferentcountryfrom
whatit is today.YourhouseChandraavali
brushedshoulderswiththeKhairuddin
Mosque,andtheazaan thereandhavan
inyourhousepeacefullyco-existed.
Frommy terrace, I could see inside the

mosque, a lane dividing us. At the time, the
mosquewasallwhite;now,italsohasgreen
paint.Ahavanwasaquietaffair,justfour-five
familymembers sitting together; the azaan

wasonthe loudspeaker,but itwasnotadis-
turbance. For 10 years after Partition, the
mosquewasdeserted,withonlypigeonsflut-
teringatopthedome.And, then, in1957, the
firstazaanwasheard.Overtime, itbecamea
partof our life.

Notfantasyormythology,your
childhoodwasfullof storiesofyour
family’shistory.Canyoutellusaboutit.
Mymythologywas the stories of Burma

thatMama toldme about the exodus and
how they came walking to Imphal from
Burma, and further on to Mukerian. The
Jalalabad(Bauji/hergrandpa’sPunjabvillage)
chapterwasnever told to uswhenwewere
kids. In America, my father toldme: ‘Beta,
there’s one very dark and sad chapter of

Partition,andnobodytalksabout it,because
therearenosurvivorstotell thetale.’ (All the
village Hinduswere allegedly killed on the
banks of Beas byMuslims.) I made several
tripstoJalalabad.Mybookisnotaboutbring-
ingoutthesegorydetailsbuttotellthatthere
washope.TherewasalsoanoldMuslimtan-
gawallahwhosavedthreeHindugirls,oneof
whom was Mama (ferrying them out of
Lahore’sriot-tornmohalla intothesafetyofa
refugeecamp).

Asachild,youwereexcitedwhenthe
India-Pakistanwar(1965)unfoldedat
yourdoorstep,andthenyourfathertook
yousisterstotheKhemkaranborder.
Hemust have seenhownon-seriouswe

were (laughs), so,hesaid, letmegive thema

reality check. Frommy childhood, I’ve been
hearing stories of the exodus fromBurma,
whileussisters’livesweresobland.Iwasad-
dicted to drama (laughs). So, when the first
bombardment started, wewent crazy.We
must have been scared, sirenswould go off,
we’d cover ourwindows during blackouts,
butmore than scared,wewere excited that
something’shappeningat last.

YourBaujiandBibiji (paternalgrandpa
andgrandma)wereontwoendsof the
politicalspectrum.Howdidthatwork?
Hewas affiliated to the RSS (Rashtriya

SwayamsevakSangh),shewoulddebateand
fight for Congress. There could have been
fights every day. In the city, peoplewould
quote their example and say, ‘Dekho ji, Bauji
toh kattar Jan Sanghi hai aur Bibiji staunch
Congressi.’ Theywouldsit at thedining table,
exchangeviewsandbeokaywithit.‘Haanbhai
tera hai, theek hai, main toh aise sochta hoon
(Let’sagreetodisagree),’andthatwastheend.

JournalistMohammedZubair,who
finallygotbail,wasarrestedforhistweet
ofHoneymoon/HanumanHotel,astill
fromyourfilmKissiSeNaKehna (1983).
Whatdidyoumakeof thecase?
Whereiseverybody’ssenseofhumour?It

was such an innocent thing. In the scene, it
was used to hoodwink that the newlyweds
aren’t going on a honeymoon, but rather to
listen to bhajan, so it was switched to
HanumanHotel... itwasmeantasafunthing.
Weneedtostoparrestingpeople. It’sapity.

You’velivedthroughturbulent ’60s,
wheredoyouseethecountryheaded?
Kyabolein... dil dukhtahai, it hurts. There

is no need... we have always co-existed de-
spite Partition and themassacres. People
need to pause and think:Where is this go-
ingtoendup?Itcouldbeadisasterofamuch
greater kind. Co-existence is the best way,
let’s just all liveand let live.

‘We have always co-existed despite Partition’
Actor-artist Deepti Naval on her memoir, the stories that made her childhood, and living through war
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PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer HP PWD KasauliDistt.Solan HP on behalf of Governor of HP invites the online bids
on item rate in electronic tendering system, in 2 cover system for the under mentioned work from the eligible
and approved contractors. Firms registered with HPPWD Department.
Job
No.

Name of Work Tentative
Cost

Earnest
Money

Time
Allowed

Cost of
Form

1 C/o 19.75 mtrs Single lane span RCC T-
Beam Bridge over KharotaKhad on link
road to village Kharota at Rd.0/375. Under
SCDP.

2,22,84,116/- 4,45,700/- Eighteen
Month

5000/-

Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:- The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register
in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized certifying authorities (CA) Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the
website :https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

Key dats.
1 Date of Online Publication 23.07.2022

2 Document Download Start Date 30.07.2022 11.00 AM

3 Bid Submission Start and End Date 30.07.202211.00 AM to 11.08.2022 at 4.00 PM

4 Physical Submission of receipt of EMD and cost
of tender Document

12.08.2022 at 10.30 AM

5 Date of Opening of Bid 12.08.2022 at 11.00 AM

3. TENDER DETAILS:
(i) The tender Document shall be uploaded online in 2 cover : Cover1: shall contain Scanned copies of all”
Technical Document/Eligibility information”.
(ii) Cover 2: shall contain” BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.
4. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:
Bidder have to submit the Original cost of bid document, Security/Earnest Money and other Technical
Document, which are uploaded in technical bid in the O/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Kasauli HP as
specified in Key well before 12.08.2022 on tender opening date, failing which the bid will be declared Non-
responsive.
5. Bid Opening Details:-The bid shall be opened on dated 12.08.2022 at 11.00 AM in the office Executive
Engineer, HPPWD Division KasauliHP, by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderer are advised
to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be
closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the
same time and venue.
(I) The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90/120 days after the

deadline date for bid submission.
(ii) Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for

any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the
bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the
bidder. It is the bidders responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Kasauli Division,
HPPWD Kasauli

2703/HP On behalf of the Governor of HP.

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,ZZeennaabbW/oMohdRamzanR/o
2772 4th Floor,
Chooriwalan,Jama
Masjid,Delhi-110006,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
Jainab,For Future.

0040623805-9

II,,ZZeeeesshhaannAnsari,S/oYusuf
Ansari,R/oC-40,Gali.no-
4/5,Near-DilshadMasjid,Old
Mustafabad,Delhi-94.have
changedName toZeeshan
Ahmad,S/oYusuf
Ahmad.Permanently.

0040623835-3

II,,TTaarruunn,,SS//OO--SShhrriiKishore
Chandra,R/O-H.No. B-
2325,Street no.35,B-
Block,SoniaVihar,Delhi-
110084,Inform that Tarunand
TarunKumar is the sameand
oneperson.

0040623839-10

II,,SSuukkhhvviinnddeerr Singh,S/O
HarbansSingh,R/OK-
120,KrishnaPark Extn.,Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,inform that Sukhvinder
Given-nameand SINGH
Surname.

0040623805-6

II,,SShhaakksshhiiRani,W/o-Anil R/o-
H.No.192, Kh.No.43,Village
Bankner,Narela,Delhi-
110040,declare that
Sakshi,andShakshi Rani,is
sameand,oneperson,and
shall hereafter beknown,as
Shakshi Rani

0040623839-1

II,,RRaammzzaann S/oMohamad
AbdullahR/o 257, Gali No-
9,KardumPuri,BabarpurDelhi-
110094,HaveChangedMy
NameToMohamadRamzan.

0040623805-10

II,,RRAADDHHAAKRISHANS/OSHRI
BHAVANIDUTT JOSHI,R/O-RZ-
285E, F-BLOCK,RAJNAGAR-
2,GALIN-9,PALAM
COLONY,NEWDELHI-
110077,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORADHAKRISHAN
JOSHI.

0040623839-9

II,,PPuunnaammKumariW/oRavinder
PrasadR/oD-11,Friends
Enclave,Mundka, Delhi-
110041,have changedmy
name toPoonamPrasad
permanently.

0040623821-1

II,,PPaarraass S/oSanjeevDangR/oE-
41A, Kirti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmy
name toParasDang for-all-
purposes.

0040623835-5

II,,PPaannkkaajj S/oPaulMistri,R/o E-
3/77, AnsarNagar,Ramesh
Park,LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
name toPANKAJMISTRI,for all
purposes.

0040623805-2

II,,NNiittiinn S/o JataDhari DashR/o-
T-2575/1, 4th-floor,Gali.No-
21A,BaljeetNagar,Patel Nagar
Delhi-110008,changed
my,name toNitin kumarDash.

0040623821-5

II,,NNiisshhaaD/oNitin Kumar
Dash,R/o-T-2575/1,4th-floor
Gali No-21A,Baljeet
Nagar,Patel Nagar,Delhi-
110008 changedmy,name to
NishaDash. 0040623821-4

II,,NNaarreennddrraaNamanS/oHodil
SinghRanaR/oWZ-114, FF,
Near SubhashNagarMetro,
MeenakshiGarden,Delhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toNarendraPratap
Singh. 0040623795-1

I,Urvashi Singhel,D/o-Late
NareshKumarSinghal,R/o.D-
5(BackSide),Siddharth
Nagar,NewDelhi-110014,have
changedmyname,from
Urvashi Singhel,toUrvashi
Singhal,for all purposes.

0040623839-2

I,SONI TIWARI,W/O-MUKESH
KUMARTIWARI,D/O-
SATYANANDSINGH,R/oWZ-
123/D-59,RAJNAGAR-2,PALAM
VILLAGE,PALAM-COLONY,NEW
DELHI-110045,have changed
thenameofmyminor-son
AAYUSHaged-14-years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
AAYUSHTIWARI.

0040623805-7

I,OmPrakashYadav,S/oBabu
Lal YadavR/o.RZ-122, Sayed-
Village,PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmy
minor son’s nameSubham
Yadav to ShubhamYadav.

0040623805-8

I,NirmalaMittal,aliasNirmala
Devi,W/oChander Bhan
Bansal,R/o-58-59,Pocket-
5,Sector- 21,Rohini, Delhi-
110086,have changedmy
name toNirmalaBansal

0040623839-4

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumarS/o Late
Banarsi Lal DangR/oE-41A,
Kirti Nagar,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmy
name toSanjeevDang.

0040623835-4

II,,NNAAMMEEKAVITA,W/OOMBIR
YADAVR/O:136 SARAFABAD
SECTOR-73NOIDAGAUTAM
BUDDHANAGARUP-201301,
changedmyname toKAVITA
YADAV. 0040623835-2

I,MohdFarooq,S/oSharif
Ahemad,R/o-340, Gali
No.18,NearMadina
Masjid,Jafrabad,Delhi-110053
have changedmyminor
daughter’s nameAkhsa to
Aksha. 0040623839-6

II,,KKhheemmChand,S/oKaran
Bahadur,R/oB.20R,Rama
Road,ZakhiraWest-
Delhi.110015,That KhemChand
AndKhemBahadur isOneAnd
theSamePerson.

0040623835-1

I,KamalDeepSingh,S/o
Ravinder Pal Singh,R/o-150, 1st-
Floor,Pocket-14,Sector-
24,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toKamal
DeepSinghBhatia

0040623839-3

II,,KKaallppaannaaW/o-NitinKumar
DashR/o-T-2575/1, 4th-floor
Gali.No-21A,Baljeet
Nagar,Patel,NagarDelhi-
110008,changedmy,name to
KalpanaDash.

0040623821-3

II,,KKRRIISSHHNNKUMAR,S/O-
RAMESHWARSINGH, R/O-
BISHUNPURGANGAURF
BAIKATPUR
MUZAFFARPUR,BIHAR-
843111,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKRISHANKUMAR.

0040623805-3

II,,JJaaaannvviiW/oParvezAlam,R/o-
R-1/14BudhVihar Phase-1
Delhi-110086,have changed
myname toZoya
Permanently.

0040623826-1

II,,IIsshhaaMittal,D/oRajender
PrasadMittal R/o-UU-
202,First-Floor
Pitampura,Delhi-
110034,changedmyname Isha
Bansal to IshaMittal.

0040623821-7

II,,IIsshhaaMittal,D/oRajender
PrasadMittal R/o-UU-202,
First-Floor,PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyminor son
nameAbhiviraj Bansal to
Abhiviraj.

0040623821-6

II,,HHAASSEEEEBBURRAHMANS/OHAJI
ABDULAZIZKHAN,R/O11/417,
LALITAPARK,LAXMI
NAGAR,DELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HASEEBURRAHMANKHAN.

0040623845-4

II,,GGuullsshhaann S/OPremKumar,R/O
C-343-44,J.J.Colony,Hastsal
Road,Shani Bazar,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,Have
ChangedmyName toGulshan
KumarPhutela.

0040623805-5

II,,GGYYAANNEESSWWAARR
CHOUDHARY,S/oSHIVENDRA
KUMARCHOUDHARY,
Presently,residing
at,W4/501,Tejas Enclave,Air-
ForceStation-SohnaRoad,
Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy
name,fromGYANESWAR
CHOUDHARY toGYANESHWAR
CHOUDHARY,vide-affidavit
dated-22-7-22

0040623839-7

I,Farooq,S/oSharif
Ahemad,R/o-340, Gali No.18,
NearMadina
Masjid,Jafrabad,Delhi-
110053,have changedmyname
toMohdFarooq.

0040623839-5

I,DILMEETBABBAR,D/O
JATINDER JEETSINGH,R/oA-
100, KHNO-9/9/2, SHIV
VIHAR,B-BLOCK,NILOTHI
EXTN,NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041,have changedmy
name toDILMEETKAUR.

0040623844-1

II,,CChhiiddiillaa SSangtam,W/O Jayant
Pant R/O.H-3/16,Top-Floor.No-
7,Bengali Colony,Mahavir-
Enclave,Palam-Village, New-
Delhi-110045,HaveChanged
myName toChidila Pant.

0040623805-4

II,,BBAABBLLII DEVIW/OSUNDER
SINGHR/OGALINO.7,RAJIV
COLONY,MURTHAL
ROAD,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOBABLI.

0040623844-2

II,,AAmmiittaa SharmaW/o.Sh.Vinod
Kumar SharmaR/o.H.No-241,
Ramakrishna
Appartments,I.P.Extn., Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
name toSamarpitha Sharmma
for all purposes.

0040623756-1

II,,PPuunneeeett AroraD/o-JagatRam
AroraR/o:GG-2/61C,Vikaspuri,
NewDelhi-18,HaveChanged
MyName toSonali,for all
Purposes.

0040623805-1

I,AAKANSHA,D/ORAJESH
KUMAR,R/OSMQ.M-
56,CAMEROCOMPLEX
SUBROTO-PARK,NEWDELHI-
110010,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMAAKANSHATO
AKANSHAVIDE-AFFIDAVIT,
DATED,23/07/2022,BEFORE
NCT-DELHI. 0040623839-8

II,, VinodSharmaR/oE-4/23
KrishnaNagar east delhi Pin-
110051have changedmy
minor child’s name from
ShirronSharma toSamrat
Sharma

0070796024-1

II,, SachinKumar SrivastavaS/o
LateVijay Shankar Srivastava
R/o-E-1005 Luxuria Estate,
AdityaWorldCity Bamheta,
NH-24, Ghaziabad-201002have
changedmyname from
Sachin Shankar to Sachin
Kumar Srivastava for all future
purposes. 0070796012-1

II,, Rinki JhaW/oLt.Sujeet
Kumar, R/oH.N. C-94A,Nanhey
Park, UttamNagar,WestDelhi,
Delhi -110059, have changed
myname fromRinki toRinki
Jhaandbothareoneperson.
Now,mynewname isRinki Jha
for all purposes in future.

0040623762-1

II,, RavinderKumar S/oRaj Pal
SinghR/o-D-1/121 Sector-16,
Rohini Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toRavinder
KumarNadar for all purposes.

0070795983-1

II,, RahulNagpal S/oNarender
KumarNagpal R/o 2363 Sector-
8 Faridabadhavechangedmy
name fromRahulNagpal to
RahulAdityaNagpal for all
purposes. 0070796028-1

I, RUBYD/oSh Jai Parkash
residingatVill Singhwa
Khas(59), TehHansi, Distt
Hisar, Haryana - 125042 have
changedmyname fromRUBY
toRUBY JPARKASH for all
purposes. 0070796026-1

II,,NIRMALKAURSpouseofNo.
JC-769706M(SUB)ONKAR
SINGH, R/o.H.No. 241, Baba
DeepSinghAvenue,
Chheharta, Amritsar, Punjab-
143105, have correctedmy
dateof birth from16.12.1978 to
04.05.1980, videaffidavit: IN-
DL64396379233626U, dated-
23/07/2022, beforeNotary
Advocate-Rajkumar,
Regd.No.-6536, NewDelhi.

0070796005-1

II,,MohsinaMir R/oH.No. 180,
First Floor, Front Side, Ashoka
Enclave, Part-1, Sector 34,
Faridabad,Haryana - 121003
have changedmyminor
child’s name fromMannat
Kaur toMannatMir

0070795998-1

II,,ManishaKumari D/oUmesh
Kumar SinghR/oHouseNo.-
964 sector-1, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad (U.P) 201012have
changedmyname to Manisha
Singh for all purposes vide
affidavit dated 22.07.2022
beforeGhaziabad.

0040623753-1

II,,DharmendraKumarS/o
Ishwar SinghR/o-76,
AurangabadRistal,
Ghaziabad, UP-201003, have
changedmyname to
DharmendraKasana for all
futurePurposes.

0070795990-1

II,,DeepNarayanS/o
R.C.ChoudharyR/oWZ-463
GroundFloor Rishi NagarRani
BaghDelhi have changedmy
nameasDeepNarayan
Choudharypermanently

0040623752-1

IISahabKaurW/oSh. Vazir
SinghR/oH.No.114, Bazar
Panna, VillageKarala, North
West, Delhi is also knownas
HahabKaur. Bothnamesareof
oneand the sameperson.

0040623749-1

IISagarBhavinkumar
Karanbhai S/oSagar
Karanbhai Bavalbhai R/o
RajputVas,MilkDairy,
Vansava, Vansva, Ahmedabad,
Gujarat-382150, have finally
changedmyname toSagar
BhavanisinhKaranbhai

0070795993-1

II Jitender S/oKirti ChandSuna
R/o FlatNo-2204, Lodhi Road
Complex, Pocket-3, Delhi-
110003, have changedmy
name to Jitender Suna

0070795996-1

IIRajni KapoorW/oPuneet
KakkarR/o-1190, Dr.Mukerjee
Nagar, Delhi-110009 have
changedmyname to Jyoti
Kakkar permanently

0070796003-1

I Pankaj S/o-RamPal R/o-H-196,
Shakurpur, J.J.Colony,North
WestDelhi-110034declares
thatmy father namehasbeen
wronglywrittenasRampal
Bairwa in 10th&12thClass-
Certificate&Educational-
Documents.My-Father’s
actual name isRamPal.Please
keep this name in future for all
purposes. 0040623792-1

IIMANBAHADURBIRKUSINGH
S/OLATEMANBAHADURR/O
FLATNO.P1-503, ELDECO
ACCOLADE,NEARGDGOENKA
UNIVERSITY, SECTOR-2,
SOHNA,GURUGRAM,
HARYANA-122103HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOBIRKU
SINGHFORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES.

0040623779-1

II InderDeepSinghS/o Late
SardarHarcharanSinghR/o
FlatNo.83, Kamakshi
Apartment, PlotNo.28, Sector-
6, Dwarka, SouthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110075have
changed thenameofmy
minor son fromVedaang
Saraswat toVedaangSingh
Saraswat for all purposes.

0040623749-2

IIDivpreet KaurGulatiW/o
SandeepSinghR/o-14/47,
GeetaColony, Delhi-110031
have changedmyname to
Divpreet Kaur for all Purposes.

0070795999-1

I,SandeepS/o Jee Lal,R/oH-206
KarampuraDelhi have
changedmyname toSandeep
Sharma. 0040623821-2

I Kaushal KumarGupta S/o
Gulzari Lal R/oHouseNo.15,
GroundFloor, Pocket-2, Jasola,
NewDelhi-110025have lostmy
all original documents ofmy
freeholdDDAFlat- Allotment-
cum-DemandLetter& Flat
Posessionoffer Letter&NOC
Electric andWaterConnection
&Flat Posession letter
Original ConveyanceDeedof
myFlatNo.4571, Sector-B,
Pocket 5&6, VasantKunj, New
Delhi-110070. If anyone found
the sameplease send return
or contact at 9810098568,
Email-
seema_84@hotmail.com

0040623526-8

I, IQRAD/OMOHAMMAD
ARSHADR/O5803KUCHA
REHMANNEAREKBURJWALI
MASJIDBALLIMARANDELHI-
110006, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME IQRAARSHAD.

0040623527-2

Immediate saleDDASFSMIG
Flat road facingwith store
roomgarage inGH12Paschim
ViharContactOwner
9810902754 0050200787-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I, JAI
SINGH RATHORE son of shri
GIRDHARI SINGH, Permanent R/o 85,
Sundar Nagar, Khatipura, Jaipur,
Rajasthan-302012, currently residing at
Q-358, Vijay Rattan Vihar, Sector-15,
Part-II, Gurugram, Haryana-122001,
declare that the name of mine has been
wrongly written as J.S. RATHORE in
my minor daughter’s namely
RAJSHREE RATHORE aged 13 years
in her School Record and Birth
Certificate. The actual name of mine is
JAI SINGH RATHORE, which may be
amended accordingly.

It is certified that I have complied with
other legal requirements in this
connection.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my clients
Mr. Mohinder kumar S/o. Sh. Seva Ram having
UID. No. 6055-8067-4922 and Smt. Pushpa Rani
W/o. Sh. Mohinder Kumar having UID. No. 7509-
2783-9066 both R/o. House No-76, H-3 Block,
Vikas Puri, West Delhi-110018, hereby sever all
their relations with their two sons namely (1).
Gaurav Kumar and his wife Komal (2). Prateek
Kumar and his wife Vrinda due to their disobeying,
misbehavior and hereby disowned and debarred
them from their all movable and immovable
properties forever.
Any person dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/her/their own risk and responsibility. My clients
will not be responsible for their any act and deeds.

Sd/-
PARDEEP KUMAR

Advocate
Lawyer's Block SR-II, Service Industry

Building District Centre,
Janak Puri New Delhi-110058

LOST AND FOUND
I am Mrs. Santosh W/0 Late
N a r e s h G u p t a , H . N o .
1/9449, Gali No.7, West
Rohtas Nagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-32. I have lost my
Property Papers including
Possession Letter, Allotment
Letter, Lease Deed, Payment
Receipt, MCD Sanction plan
etc.ofPlotNo.84,Pkt-P,Sec-
5, Bawana Industrial Area,
Delhi-39.

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Under the instructions of our Client Sh.
Veer Singh S/o Sh. Sukh Ram, I hereby
inform the general public that his son Sh.
Pankaj Singh and his daughter-in-law
Smt Sakshi are neither residing with him
nor they are in our Clients' control. The
behavior of 'Pankaj Singh & Smt. Sakshi
is not good towards our Client and thus
our Client has disowned their son Sh.
Pankaj Singh and daughter-in-law Smt
Sakshi from his moveable and
immovable property and have severed all
relations, with them with immediate
effect.Anyone dealing with them, shall be
responsible for their own acts and
omissions and our Client would not be
held liable in that regard."
Surinder Singh Popli Advocate

C-184, Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018

BE IT KNOWN TO ALL that my
clientess Gurleen Kaur W/o Ricky
Singh Mann permanent resident of
4315 Cedar Tree Lane,
Burtonsville, MD 20866 USA.
Indian Passport # T1611538.
Green Card: 096-345-157 DOB:
January 28, 1977: presently at New
Delhi C/o A-246, First Floor,
Defence Colony, New Delhi. The
father of my clientess Shri
Manmohan Singh Sawhney S/o
Late Shri Hara Singh, have
heavenly abode on 05.05.2021,
Smt. Prabhjeet Kaur Sawhney W/o
Shri Manmohan Singh Sawhney
predeceased him on 22.07.2013,
leaving behind my clientess as well
as Savleen Kaur W/o Shri Inderjeet
Singh, R/o House No. T-53,
Second Floor, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi 110027 being their legal
heirs. My clientess is having 50%
share/rights in the following
properties:-
1. A-467, Ground Floor, measuring
217 sq. yds., Defence Colony, New
Delhi 110024
2.A-467, Third Floor with roof
rights, measuring 217 sq. yds.,
Defence Colony, New Delhi
110024.
3.House No. 9960, Nawab Ganj,
Delhi 110006.
4. Property No.2959 (Old) 5057-
5059 (New), Ward No. VII, Bazar
Sirkiwalan, Prithvi Raj Market,
(land measuring 325 Square Yard),
Delhi 110006.
5. Shop No. 5109, Ground Floor,
Bazar Sirkiwalan, Delhi 110006.
6.One godown: 5009, Bazar
Sirkiwalan, Hauz Kazi, Delhi
110006.
7.Agricultural land: Village Bajarpur
Barara District, Ambala, Haryana.
8. Plot No.32, Sector-J, Ajit Garh
Colony, Village Kurari, Mohali,
Punjab (Panchsheel Coop Society)
That my clientess is in physical
possession of property bearing
No.A-467, Ground Floor along with
third floor with roof rights, area
measuring 217 sq. yds., Defence
Colony, New Delhi 110024.
Any person dealing with any
person with regard to the above
said properties with any one, as my
clientess is having 50% absolute
share/rights in the above said
properties. My clientess will not be
responsible in any manner
whatsoever with regard to cost and
consequences of any dispute/any
other act deed and thing being
committed by any other person with
regard to the above said
properties/share of my clientess. If
any person (s) claims any right, title
or interest in respect of the above
said properties, in that eventuality
he/she will reply to the said notice
to my clientess within 15 days.

Sd/-
(BAKSHI TAJESHWAR SINGH)

ADVOCATE
C-18, Nizamuddin East,

New Delhi-110013

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Raj Kumar Bhatia, S/o Late Sh. Moti
Ram Bhatia and Smt. Lalita Bhatia, W/o Sh. Raj
Kumar Bhatia, both R/o A 403, HIG Flats,
Jhulelal Apartment, Pitampura, Delhi-110034
have severed all their relations from their son
Sh. Jayant Bhatia and his wife Ms. Divya Bhatia,
R/o Pitampura, Delhi-110034 due to their unso-
cial behavior and immoral activities. My clients
have also debarred/disowned them from all their
moveable and immoveable properties. Whoever
makes any kind of legal and illegal deals with
them, same shall be entirely at their own risks
and consequences and my clients shall not be
held responsible in any manner for their acts,
deeds and things.

Sd/-
(VIVEKANAND JHA)

ADVOCATE
Chamber No:-B-17, B.G.S. Block,

Near Gate No. 3, Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi-1 10054.

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

Doctor orDentistmatch for
Khatri Kapoor boy, 5’-8”,
08.04.1994.MBBSNowdoing
DCH (Pediatrics). FamilyOfAll
DoctorsAmritsar. Father
renownedPediatrician.Mother
senior doctor. Only one sibling
brotherDoctor. 0050200760-1

SIKH/PUNJABI

Suitable medico match for MD
Paediatrics from reputed
college.Singla girl/28/154 cm.No
dowry
requests.Whatsapp:9416291550.

0050200530-1

Wanted suitable match for 1987 born
Ravidasia girl,ht 5’-5”,MBBS MS
employed in government
sector.Medico/Civil servant match
preferred.Ph 9023252640

0050200765-1

DOCTORS

SEEKING PGM For BE/ MBA
working Maharashtrian, Mumbai
based 38 years, 5’-2’’. short
marriage issuless divorcee.
9821133017. 0070795614-1

GENERAL

Suitable match for unmarried Punjabi
Khatri girl. 1980 Born. M.A, B.Ed.
Contact or whats app details on
8968377760. 0050200527-1

KHATRIS/ARORAS

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch forGovt.
NurshingOfficer, Sunni
MuslimGirl, 5’2” , Lookingwell
setteled educated tall Boy,
Delhi/NCR,Medical/ Engineer
field Preferred. Contact:
8368681191/ 8076103652

0040619446-5

MUSLIM

RRAAMMDDAASSIIAA SIKHSC,GIRL
15.9.1989/ 5’-5” IASTRAINEE
QUALIFICATIONS- ENGG. IIT
ROPAREX. SDOPSTCL (PB),
EARLIER, SELECTEDAS IPS
(2020) PRESENTLYUNDER
GOING IASTRAINING
(KARNATAKACADRE)WANT
GROOMPREFERABLY IAS, IPS,
IFOS,ORCENTRALSERVICEOR
PRIVATESECTOR. 9463330904,
9463857009. 0020442717-1

OTHERS

KRUSHNADEVMatrimonial- As
per your expectationwith
Brides/Groomsof all Hindu
caste/Divorcees/Widows.
Register :-
www.shaadimera.com/
9004139985, 9004739985.

0070795180-2

MARRIAGEBUREAU
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COMMONWEALTH Commonwealthof emotions:Breakingstereotypes, anovice’sdare,
adesire to endpoverty, amother’s struggle andcuriousorigins.28JULY- 8 AUG

B I R M I N G H A M

GAMES, 2022

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,JULY23

AMINUL ISLAM, the formerBangladeshcap-
tain,remembersrandomlygoingforahaircut
alongwithSteveWaughandGavinRobertson,
the formerAustralia off-spinner, at thehair-
dressing facility inside the 1998
Commonwealth Games Village in Kuala
Lumpur.“Theysaid, ‘hey,let’sgoandhaveour
haircut.’Soallthreeofuswent.”
Alistair Campbell, the former Zimbabwe

captain,recallsqueuingupatthe“old-school”
phonebooths in the athletes’ cafeteria to re-
questhis sponsors for replacementbatsafter
hebrokeacouple.FormerIndiabatsmanAmay
Khurasiyawouldwaitforrefillstoarriveasthe
limitedvegetarianoptionsinthe
round-the-clockcafeteriawould
getpolishedoffearly.
Forcricketersusedtooperat-

ingintheirowncocoonedworld
of bilateral tours and the odd
multi-team,butstillsingle-sport,
event, Khurasiya feels theCWG
Villageatmospheregavea“slightindication”of
what an Olympics Village must feel like.
Comingfromalandwherecricketremains“a
religion”,GaganKhoda,theformerIndiabats-
manandselector,remembersthesoberingex-
perienceofwatchinghundredsofeliteathletes
fromvastlydifferentdisciplinestrainandcom-
pete.
CricketreturnstotheCWGforthefirsttime

at Birmingham2022 since thatmaiden ap-
pearance in Kuala Lumpur 1998.While 16
men’steamscompetedintheone-dayformat
in 1998,with SouthAfrica taking gold, eight
women’s teamswill play in the T20 version
thistime.Cricketwaspartofthe2010and2014
AsianGamesaswellbutIndiadidnottakepart
inboth,whichleavesCWG1998astheironly
majormulti-sport event till date. TheKuala
Lumpur Villagewas a great leveller for the
cricketers;amongthebiggeststarsofthegame,
suchasSachinTendulkar,theWaughbrothers
andCurtlyAmbrose,were“notthatimportant
here,”asAminulsays.“Theswimmersandath-
leteswereamuchbiggerattraction.”

Starstruckby sprinters
Campbell sayshewas starstruck initially.

“You saw thepeoplewhoyouhadwatched
onlyonTV–thesprinters,theswimmers,soit
waspeculiarfromthatperspective,”Campbell
says.“Youwouldwalkpastabignameandgo,
‘hey, that is so-and-so,’ or ‘isn’t he the400m
recordholder?’andsoon.
“A lot of us in the Zimbabwe teamwere

avidwatchers of other sports.Weknew the
faces,knewwhattheydid,particularlyinath-
letics.Andtheabilitytohopontoabusandgo
anywhere,fromaquaticstoathleticstohockey,
was ahuge eye-opener. Any spare opportu-
nity,wewould grab a bus and gowatch the
heatsandcheeronthefewZimbabweanswho
werealsocompeting.”
Itwasn’t that the cricketerswouldgoab-

solutelyunrecognised.“ASouthAfricanswim-
merwas very excited that cricketwas in the

CommonwealthGamesandhis
heroes like (Shaun) Pollock,
(Makhaya) Ntini, (Mark)
Boucher,(Jacques)Kalliswereall
there, and theywongold also,”
saysAminul,whowouldmake
145againstIndiainBangladesh’s
maiden Testmatch two years

later.
Still,cricketwasanoveltyformanyatCWG

1998,andCampbellwouldendupexplaining
thebasics tootherathletesoverdinner. “A lot
oftheguysthereweren’tsureaboutwhatthis
gamewasandhowitisplayed.Somewanted
explanationsonthe lawsandwhatnot,” says
Campbell.

Cuisines andconversations
For Khurasiya and Khoda, the conver-

sations overmealswith the other athletes
were memorable. “It was a world full of
beautiful sports, beautiful athletes and
beautiful people. People would start bik-
ing or training at 5 in the morning. The
commitment levels were unbelievably
high. Itwassomethingtositwithsuchpeo-
ple andhave yourmeal,” says Khurasiya.
Witnessingatclosequarterswhatathletes

in individual disciplines go through in their
dailyroutineswasalessonforCampbell.
“As cricketers, even then, things were

sortedoutforyouasateam.Asanathlete,yes,
youhave your training or sparringpartners,
butotherwise it isa lonelyexistence inan in-
dividual sport. It was an eye-opener to see

theseguystrainandjusthowdisciplinedthey
were. Just thesolitudetheygothrough,espe-
ciallyathletics.”
Standinginlinewithhundredstofill their

platesinthecafeteriabuffetwasanothernovel
experiencefortheinternationalcricketersused
to laidback five-star hotel spreads and room
service.
“TherewasnoVIP treatment for anyone,

everyonewouldstand in line.But itmadeno
difference to Sachin Tendulkar,whowas as
modestthenasheisnow,andwhenTendulkar
is not complaining, nobody complains,” says
Khurasiya.
Whilethevegetariansobviouslyhadfewer

choices – andminus the Indian spices too –
overall, theMalaysianshadn’theldbackwith
thevarietyoffareonoffer.Sothecafeteriawas
a ceaselessmelting pot of cultures, inmore
waysthanone.
“Those foodswere very healthy,mostly

steamed, not much oil. I became a fan of
steamed salmon after those days,” says
Aminul.
“They had cuisines from all over the

world. They really pushedhard. You could
have Chinese, Thai, Vietnamese, typical
English fare, theyreallydidanoutstanding
job in catering for all thedifferent cultures
there. Itwasnomean feat, 24hoursaday,”
says Campbell. “Some of the disciplines
would finish really late, and they would
wantamidnightsnack.Sothecafeteriawas
a hive of activity all the time. Itwasn’t just
starch and protein, there was something
for everybody there.”
Campbellalsorecallsthesheereaseofget-

tingaroundtheVillageandthemetropolisbe-
yond it. “Itwas like every sort of whimwas
takencareof. Even if youwantedto leave the
Villagetohavefoodoutsideorgotoabar, the
transport systemwasunbelievable. You just

hadtolookoutfortheshuttle.Itwaslikebeing
on the London subway. Itwas clockwork 24
hoursaday.”

Opening ceremony
Apart from life in theVillage, theopen-

ing ceremony at a packed stadium was
where thedifference reallyhit someof the
cricketers. For Bangladesh, the moment
was even bigger as they had been on the
rise as a cricket nation; they had won the
ICC Trophy in 1997 to qualify for their
maidenWorld Cup in 1999. Already, there
were great expectations from the team.
“Whenyougo for theopeningceremony,

youarenot justcricketers, youarepartof the
Bangladesh contingent. That is a completely
differentfeeling,”saysAminul.
“OurcaptainwasAkramKhan,but Ibe-

came captain after the Commonwealth
Games. That was Akram’s last as captain,
andhewas supposed to carry the flag, but
at the last moment, I think one of our
shooters did.”
Campbell,meanwhile, had towait, and

wait,alongwiththerestoftheZimbabwecon-
tingent, for their turn to come. “Wewere ‘Z’,
andMalaysiaisveryhotandhumid.Butwhen
wedidgoineventually,itwasmarvellous.You
see it onTVbut to actually go through itwas
terrific,”saysCampbell.
In contrast, the cricket itself was largely

uninspiringattheCWG.Playedacrosssixven-
ues in Kuala Lumpur, the competition pro-
duced several low-scoringhowlers; bronze-
medallistsNewZealandwerebowledout for
58 in the semi-final against silver-medallists
Australia;intheothersemi-final,SouthAfrica
were 96 for 9 chasing Sri Lanka’s 130before
scrapingthrough.
Practice facilities were scarce, and the

pitcheshadbeenhastily laidandwere,un-
derstandably, under-prepared in a place
that is still notknownfor its cricket. In fact,
the ICC Trophy, also held in Kuala Lumpur
a year earlier in 1997, had been played on
synthetic pitches.
“Thewicketswerebadandnowherenear

international standard. Theywere soggyand
bouncingawkwardly,” saysKhoda. “Butallof
uswouldsitandeattogether,somanypeople
fromacross sports and countries coming to-
gether.AndIlovedthat.”

Cricket returns totheCommonwealthGamesfor thefirst timesince1998.Players
likeSteveWaughandSachinTendulkarwerepartof theevent then. AP

AlastairCampbell andAminul Islamsharehowstarstruckcricketerswerebyotherathletesat thegamesvillage inKualaLumpur

Haircut with a Waugh watching,
seeing Sachin in a cafeteria line

4DAYS
TOGO

BRIEFLY

Harmanpreetexcited
tocompeteatCWG

Bengaluru: Indian
women's cricket
team captain
Harmanpreet
Kaur has "grown
up" watching
multi-sporting
events like the
Commonwealth

Games and she is already getting
goosebumps thinking about the
walk she will take with the rest of
the contingent at the opening cere-
monyon July28.Women'scricket is
making its debut at the
CommonwealthGames. “This tour-
nament isvery important forus.This
timewe are playing for amedal. If I
speakaboutmyself,wehavegrown
watchingthesekindof tournaments
andweareglad thatwearealsoget-
ting anopportunity,wewill be part
of a big event. "I think in the future,
ifwekeepgettingthese(kindof)op-
portunities, it will be great for us,”
Harmanpreet saidat thepre-depar-
ture press conference PTI

Manpreettrainsfocus
onweatherinUK

Bengaluru:Once
acclimatised to
the weather in
the UK, the
Indian men's
hockeyteamwill
do "whatever it
takes to win a
medal" at the

Commonwealth Games, skipper
Manpreet Singh said onSaturday.
The team left for Birmingham on
Saturday to take part in the multi-
sportevent,whichisscheduledfrom
July28toAugust8. "Wearequiteex-
cited about this event as we have
beentrainingforthiscompetitionfor
quite some time now, and we are
looking forward to putting on our
best show against some of the best
teams in theworld. "Havingworked
onour strengths andweaknesses in
the last few months, we will do
whatever it takes to win a medal
here," Manpreet said before depar-
ture. India is placed in Pool B along
with England, Canada, Wales, and
Ghana. PTI
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Sunday July24
Theoddsarestackedinyourfavour,butas
soonasyoubecometoocomplacent
you'llraisethechanceofatemporaryset-
back. Inloveyou'llbeflexible.Atwork,
however,standupforyourrights.

Monday July25
Inayearof potentialprosperity,youare
nowinamonthwhenyour finances
couldbegin to turnavery importantand
profoundlywelcomecorner.

Tuesday July26
You're on the edge of a breakthrough. If
youcanputinjustalittlemoreeffort, you
will see that all the troublewasworth it.

Wednesday July27
It'sanambitiousmoment, andyouwant
toberecognised foryourskills.But first
youneedmoreexperience inhandling
certain important responsibilities.

Thursday July28
Don'tbe tooworried if someonehas
failed toreply toyourblandishments. It's
notwhatotherpeopledothatmatters,
buthowyourespond.

Friday July29
Yourstarspointbothways.Youwouldlike
to stay close to home yet your mood is
livelyandadventurous. Inaddition,you'll
find that travel, together with exposure
toforeigncultures,willprovestimulating.

Saturday July30
Little by little, your special long-range
goals are becoming easier to achieve.
You'll be ready to enjoy social and
romantic encounters, free from
commitmentorconcernaboutthefuture.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Noone____aboutotherpeople'ssecretvirtues-BertrandRussel (7)

SOLUTION:HOIST,GUSSY,SWAMPY,MOVING
Answer:Noonegossipsaboutotherpeople'ssecretvirtues-BertrandRussel

HSTIO AMWYPS

GUYSS IMNOVG

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheSunmoveson
beforelong, leaving
youtostandonyour
owntwofeetonce

again.You'reenteringatricky
financialphaseandwillhaveto
faceuptoanumberofawkward
choices.Also, itmaybetimeto
abandonacommitmentwhich
hasbecomeratherburdensome.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Mercury,planetof
ideas,renewsits
connectionwith
intense,passionate

Pluto,andyoucouldbeheading
foranintenseconfrontation.You
willhavetospeakthetruth,
althoughpleasepickyourwords
withcare.Hopefullyyour
sensitivitywillbeappreciated,
andwillhelpeveryonemoveon.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Somethingmay
happenbehindthe
scenestochange
yourplansandideas.

Whatevertakesplacewill
almostcertainlyinvolveyour
workorwhateverotherroutine
choresarepre-occupyingyouat
themoment.Romantichopes
arereinforcedbyVenus'passage
throughcomplementary
quartersofyourchart.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Therelationship
betweenMercury
andMarsisboundto
awakenideasof

socialadventure,you'llbeonthe
look-outfornewfriendsand
anxioustoputformerassociates
intheirplace.Additional
attentionisrequiredtoall travel
plansoverthecomingweeks,
perhapsbecauseyou'reshowing
atendencytoforgetessential
facts.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoonissues
emotionalchallenges
fromWednesdayto
Thursday,sothese

shouldbetheperfectdaysto
applyalittleofyourcheery
Leoninemedicinetoaclose
partnership.Whydon'tyou
organiseabreakfromdomestic
routineandplansomething
specialinstead?

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Legalmattersseem
tohavesomeroleto
playinyourlifeover
thenextthreeweeks.

Is itpossiblethatyouhave
embroiledyourself ina
bureaucraticmuddle?Ifyou
sticktoyourgunsanddowhat
youknowtoberight,youwon't
gofarwrong.Andyoumightalso
winsomeadditionalrespect
fromthepeoplewhomatter.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Moneymatterscan
onlyincreasein
importanceasthe
weekpasses,but

don'texpectaquickandeasy
answer.Youwillcometo
realisethatyouhavethechance
tosetyourfinancesonan
altogethermoreprosperous
coursebuthowand
whenarequestionsthatare
stillunclear.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Itmaybemore
difficultthanusual
foryoutoimagine
thataclosepartner

canpossiblyberight,sodeepis
yourbelief inyourown
infallibility.However,any
astrologer,onseeingthecurrent
planetarypicture,wouldadvise
youtocompromiseandbendto
circumstances. Inshort,please
besuper-flexible.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Manyfreedom-
lovingSagittarians
arenowstartingto
resembleobstinate

andemotionalScorpios.Your
tendencytosecrecyin
importantmatters, isdeparting
everfurtherfromwhatthey
havebeeninthepast.Butother
peoplewillrealisethatyouhave
goodreasonforyouractions.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Theweekbegins
withtheMoon
powerfully
positionedinrelation

toyoursign,sofamilyaffairswill
probablykeepyouonyourtoes.
Asthedaysgoby,youwillsee
thatmoneyliesattherootofall
disagreements. Ifyoucan
increaseyourearnings,youwill
solvemanyproblems.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Recent
developmentsinthe
sectorsofyourchart
associatedwith

relations,childrenandromance
seemboundtoworkoutforthe
best inthelongrun,evenifyou
havebeenratherdisconcerted
byanumberofstatementsor
events.Thursday,whenthe
Moontakesamaternalrole,
shouldbeyourstrongestday.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thestarsareurging
self-improvement.
Thisisaspecialweek
forallofyou

pursuingeducationalgoalsor
workinginthetraveland
communicationsindustry. If
thereisanywaytogetother
peopletoseethatyoureallydo
meanbusiness, thengetonwith
it-donotdelay. It'stimetodrop
yourcool, laid-backapproach

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southopens3CandWestcombatsthiswithaleapto4S. Thisisnotaweak
bidat all. Jumpsover their preempts showgoodhands. Westexpects to
make4SifEasthasareasonablesixorsevenpoints.
North raisesto5CandEastdoubles it.You leadthekingofspadesandfol-
lowwiththeace,Eastplayingthespadenineattrickoneandthentheeight
ofhearts.WhatshouldWestdonext?

WEST
♠ 86
❤9873
♦ KJ42
♣963

NORTH
♠ 43
❤Q6
♦ AK976
♣8642

WEST
♠ AKJ10862
❤A105
♦ J83
♣

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
3♣

4♠ 5♣ dbl Pass
Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2383
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
5. Oldtimeclassicmovie___Kanya
(6)

7. Camouflaged, cloakedor
concealed(8)

9. Lodgings (8)
10. Load(6)
11. Notuptodesiredstandardsor level
(5,3,4)

13. Summon(esp. toarmy)
(4,2)

15. Areasofwaterswirling incircular
motion?(6)

18. Makeaconspicuousmistake
(4,1,7)

21. Flattenorcrush(6)
22. Illuminating(8)
23. 66 inwords (5-3)
24. NorthAmericancountry (6)

DOWN
1. Carbonaceousmaterial (8)
2. Vouch(6)
3. Cardgame(8)
4. MonetaryunitofMongolia
(6)

6. Raisedroad(8)
7. Principlesof gameplay
(6)

8. Fencer'sblade(4)
12. Devalued,humbledorhumiliated
(8)

14. Foretell (8)
16. Givingasagrant
(8)
17. Big toe (6)
18. Inductsordesigns(6)
19. What is left tooneas inheritance?
(6)

20. Lateral leader (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
5. Cleverpeoplearequickon it (6)
7. All theway likeaspellofAlcatraz?
(4,1,2,1)

9. Resortonnewlines in Italy (8)
10. Oldapartmentwithkeyacquired
recently (2,4)

11. Distortedopiniontheroosterhas
of life? (4-4,4)

13. TinyKellyhadhisexpectant
fancies (6)

15. Queuetoseerailwaybeing
repaired?(4,2)

18. Golf scores? (5,7)
21. Trace troubleroundthepiano
covering(6)

22. Whatyousteal in towash

wearing?(8)
23. Toput itbriefly (8)
24. Kinggiveswritingmaterial to
editorhe'snutty (6)

DOWN
1. Streethoodlumspinsaroundthe
rinkrail (8)

2. Courageat last inmasculine, small-
mindedway(6)

3. Officergettingonwithwretched
Ali inEmpirestyle (8)

4. Shoutwithpain,being
inexperienced(6)

6. Asks tobegivenahand
(8)

7. Leavespriestondutysaddened
initially (6)

8. Onemighthavethis sortof cornso
as tomake it (4)

12. She'suncommonly fertileasa top
businesswomen(5-3)

14. Fearsomegunanditmaybe
movedround!(8)

16. Spinnerspinningnineout,having
restrictedruns(8)

17. Ibleed it so itbecomes fit foreating
(6)

18. They'revery fast,butmaybeshot
(6)

19. Tankthat isbuilt foraperson's
dailyconsumption(6)

20. Defenceorganisation inAnatolia
(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:1 Decay,4
Nightmare,9 Cements,10 Abusive,11
Slang,13 Lobby,15 Tot,16 Ups,17
Lucky,19 Meant,21 Dusky,23 Darns,
24 Sob,25 Dia,26 Moxie,28 Since,
29 Estonia,31 Aquaria,33 Oversight,
34 Elate.Down:1 Dachshund,2
Combats,3 Yon,4 Nasal,5 Goa,6
Truly,7 Arietta,8 Erect,12 Gully,14
Buyer,18 Codex,19 Mists,20
Tableware,22 Startle,24 Sangria,25
Dueto,26 Monks,27 Exalt,30 Aug,32
Use.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1 Demon,
4 Moleskins,9 CapeCod,10 Panoply,
11 Trees,13 Showy,15 E'er,16 Los,17
Idles,19 Buses,21 Norsk,23 Pasty,24
RMO,25 SOS,26 Tazos,28 Henry,29
Reigate,31 Lorelei,33 Blinkered,34
Butte.Down:1 Decathlon,2 Moppets,3
NOC,4 Medes,5 Lap,6 Sandy,7
Impress,8 Shyer,12 Spick,14 Ousts,
18 Lapaz,19 Blyth,20 Story-line,22
Rossini,24 Ringlet,25 Shrub,26
Track,27 Solid,30 Ear,32 Rib.

Solutionsto2382

Southreaches4Sonacommonauction. Northopens1Candrebids3C,an
invitationalbid,andSouthbidsandrebidsspades. South's3Sbidisforcing.
It isnotasign-offbid. ThismeansthatSouthmayhaveafairlygoodhand.
Westhasto leadagainst4S. Herearethechoicesyouhavetoselectfrom.
Atrump.Hearts,oneoftheunbidsuits.Diamonds,theotherofthetwoun-
bidsuits.Whichofthesesuitsappealstoyou?

TheNorthHand:S-Q103H-AD-863C-AKQJ72
TheEastHand: S-A4H-J10654D-A95 C-1084
TheSouthHand:S-KJ9752H-KQ2 D-Q107C-5

Westshould takethisposition. Theopponentshavebidstrongly. Usually,
whentheybidinconfidentfashionandiftheyfindagoodfit,theyhaveenough
tricksifallowedtimetogettothem.Youknowthatspadesaredividingwell
fordeclarerandyouknowthatclubsaresplittingtoo.Youhavetohopethat
youcantakefourtricks inahurrybeforetheycantaketenoreleven.Doyou
agree that if yourpartnerhas theaceofdiamonds itwill givethedefensea
goodstart?

It isobviousthatifyouleadadiamondandpartnerhastheaceorthequeen,
itwill benefit you. It is also obvious that if you lead a 'safe' heart, nothing
muchwillhappen ifyourpartnerhas justtheaceandforsurenothinggood
willhappenifpartnerhasthequeen.Thetheoryhereisthatifyourleadisgo-
ingtobeeffective,youshouldpickthesuitwhereyourhandwillmostben-
efitifpartnercomesthroughwithsomehelp. Howdoesadiamondleadwork
onthishand?
Youcantakethreediamondtricksandalaterspadefordownone. Aspade
leadwouldbejustaseffectivebutyoucantakemywordonthis. Atrumplead
isagive-upleadonauctions likethisone.Aheartwouldbeneutralandalso
painfultothedefense. Southwouldmakeeleventricksafteraheart lead.

IwishIcouldproveinjustonehandthatleadingfromakingisnotabadidea
if you are leading a suit that your partner bid or if you are leading anunbid
suit. ButIcannot. Therearetoomanyplayerswhoarewedtotheideathat
suitsheadedbythekingaredangerousto leadfrom.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣ Pass 1♠

Pass 3♣ Pass 3♠
Pass 4♠ Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:North Vulnerable:East/West
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Leclerconpoleat
FrenchGPwith
Verstappenalongside
Paris:Ferrari'sCharlesLeclercreceived
a boost from teammate Carlos Sainz
thathelpedhimbeatRedBull'scham-
pionship leaderMax Verstappen to
polepositionat theFrenchGrandPrix
on Saturday. Spaniard Sainz,who al-
readyknewhewouldbestartingatthe
backonSundaydue to enginepenal-
ties, 'towed'Leclercinhisslipstreamat
LeCastellet's smooth-surfacedCircuit
PaulRicard.Theextraspeedmadeadif-
ference. "Itwas a great lap. I've strug-
gledallweekend toputa lap together
and Imanaged toput it," said Leclerc,
whoissecondoverall.REUTERS

Women’sEuros:
SwedenbeatBelgium
Leigh: SwedenbrokedownBelgium's
doggedresistancewithagoalinthesec-
ondminuteofstoppagetimetowin1-
0 on Friday and set up a semifinal
against host nation England in the
Women's European Championship.
LindaSembrantsmashedhomealoose
ballfrominsidethesix-yardboxfollow-
inga corner after Belgiumgoalkeeper
Nicky Evrard produced one ofmany
scrambling saves on a rainy night at
LeighSportsVillage. AP

Englishcricketerhits
410forhighestscore
Leicester:SamNortheastenteredanex-
clusivegroupof cricketers topass400
runsinasingleinningsafterhitting410
not out for Glamorgan in an English
County Championship match on
Saturday.Hedidn'tgetachancetochal-
lengeBrian Lara'sworld-record indi-
vidualscoreof501—setin1994while
playing forWarwickshire, also in an
English county match — because
Glamorganchose todeclareon795-5
againstLeicestershire.PTI

BRIEFLY

SCOTTCACCIOLA
JULY23

THEREWAS a time, not so long ago, when
SydneyMcLaughlinwaschallengedwhenever
sheplantedherself in the startingblocks for
the400-meterhurdles. Sheknewshewould
facestiffcompetitionfromthelikesofDalilah
Muhammad, a graceful runnerwith an im-
pressivelistofachievements.
For the past couple of years, however,

McLaughlin has lifted herself to a different
level. Shehas repeatedly smashed theworld
recordtosmithereens, renderingherrivals—
none of them slouches— into background
noise as shepushes the boundaries ofwhat
seemspossibleinherprofession.
AlreadythereigningOlympicgoldmedal-

ist,McLaughlinonFridaynightbroketheworld
recordforthefourthtimeintwoyears,demol-
ishingadeepanddecoratedfieldin50.68sec-
ondstowinherfirstworldchampionship.
FemkeBolof theNetherlandswassecond

in 52.27 seconds, andMuhammad finished
thirdin53.13.
Fortheindefinitefuture,McLaughlin’sonly

realbattleappearstobewiththeclock:When
willshebreaktheworldrecordnext?
Some contextmight help. Consider that

McLaughlinwouldhavedefeated twoof the
womenwhoadvancedtoFriday’s400-meter
final—whileclearing10hurdles.(Yes,youread
thatcorrectly.)Consider,too,thatshetrimmed
0.73secondsfromherpreviousworldrecord,
which shehad set 27days earlier at theU.S.
championships.
Mostabsurdofall?McLaughlinseesroom

forimprovement.
“Ithinkwe’reallfiguringoutthat,yes,there

are10barriers,butwecanrunthemalotfaster
than people think,” she said, adding: “I still
thinkthatwasn’tevenasupercleanrace.”
Undefeatedinthe400-meterhurdlessince

2019, when she finished second to
Muhammadat theworld championships in
Doha,Qatar,McLaughlin, 22, hasemergedas
oneoftrackandfield’smostdominantathletes
in adiscipline that shouldbeoneof itsmost

competitive.Muhammad,whoused toown
theworldrecorduntilMcLaughlincamealong,
isanOlympicandworldchampion.Andwhile
injuries have interruptedher training, she is
stillafearsomeathleteat32.
“Iwaskindofnervous,honestly,goinginto

thismeet,notknowingwheremyfitnesslevel
wouldbe,”Muhammadsaid.“Sotogetamedal
showsmyresilienceasanathlete.”
Bol, 22, who won bronze at the Tokyo

Olympics behind McLaughlin and
Muhammad,couldbethecontemporaneous
rival who pushesMcLaughlin through the
2024ParisOlympics,andperhapsbeyond.Bol
ownstheseventh-fastesttimeinhistory.(The
six times aheadof her belong toMcLaughlin
andMuhammad.)
But there is still a gap between

McLaughlinandBol,onethatwasevidentas
early evening shadows fell across the track
atHaywardFieldandMcLaughlinopenedup
anenormousleadbythehalfwaypoint.Her
rompdown the homestretchmight aswell
havebeenavictory lap.Noonewasclose to
her. “Iwoulddefinitely say it’s a flowstate,”
she said, “where you’re putting everything

that you’ve done inpractice into the race to
thepointwhereyou’rejustlettingyourbody
dowhat itdoes.”
McLaughlin,whogrewupincentralNew

Jersey andwas a teenage prodigy at Union
CatholicHighSchool,isquitesimplythefastest
women’s 400-meterhurdler inhistory. After
breakingMuhammad’sworldrecordin2021
attheU.S.Olympictrials,McLaughlinbrokeit
againafewweekslaterwhenshewongoldat
theTokyoOlympics.Muhammadfinishedsec-
ondinbothraces.
Lastmonth,McLaughlinseemedfairlyim-

passivewhen she lowered the record again,
running 51.41 seconds at the U.S. champi-
onships.Muhammad,whohadanautomatic
bid toworlds as the defending champion,
chosenottocompete.
As for the future, McLaughlin said she

would discuss her optionswith her coach,
BobbyKersee,attheendoftheseason.Sheleft
openthepossibilitythatshecouldcompetein
the400metersorthe100-meterhurdles—or
somecombinationofevents.“Mycoachthinks
there’salotmoretobedone,”shesaid.

NEWYORKTIMES

SydneyMcLaughlinbroketheworldrecordfor thefourthtimeintwoyears.Reuters

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
JULY23

OnceImranKhanfamouslyaskedAbdulQadir
togrowagoateebeforeatourofEngland.Ifhe
hadhisway,hewouldhavegothimtoweara
turbantoo.
The ‘Conjurer from the East’ lookwas to

givehis crafty leg-spinner –with thosehyp-
noticeyesandmesmericrun-up–anextracoat
ofmystery.Bytheendof thetour, theEnglish
couldn’tstoptalkingabouttheslyspinnerwho
hadtrickshiddenineveryjointofhismagical
wrist.
Till aweekback, a bunchof Indian crick-

eterswere touringEngland.Mostwore stub-
bles. It wasn’t amanagement decree, they
weren’tbeingcharactersinthescriptpenned
bytheircaptain.Thiswastheteam’ssignature
match-face, theycouldn’thavepassedoff for
someexoticillusionist.
Still a couple of them–RishabhPant and

SuryaKumarYadav–managed to sweep the
locals off their feet, castinga spell over them.
The twoelicited collective gasps ofwonder-
mentinthestandsandinTV/podcaststudios.
Like inQadir’s case, therewas talk about the
magicalwrists.
The effortlessness and innovation of the

un-Englishbatsmanshipcaughttheattention
of eyes more used to watching textbook
strokesthatwereprimarilyaboutelbowsand
arms.
WhenIndiawasgettingangryandangsty

aboutVirat Kohli edging theball behind the
stumps,England,inatrance,wereprocessing
two soul-stirring centuries – Pant’s 113-ball
125intheManchesterODIandSurya’s55-ball
114intheNottinghamT20I.
Theywereheapingonthemheavypraise,

burdeningthetwonewstarswithback-break-
ingexpectations.Inthelandknownforlyrical
cricketwriterswithpoetic licence, theywere
makingsomefairlyaudaciouscomparisons.
The popular podcast The Analyst, pre-

sentedbytopcricketpunditandformerfirst-
classplayerSimonHughesandBBC’sSimon
Mann, made a leap of faith, the kind even
Indianscan’tdare.Pant,theysaid,wasbetter
thanMSDhoni,with just aweebit of reluc-
tance.
Therewas also discussion about Surya’s

360-degreeplayandhis talent toexplore the
less-patrolled unexplored areas of a cricket
ground.His unconventional behind-square
play still fresh inmind, Suryawas called the
‘NextABdeVilliers’.
Othermost-listened-totalkshowsaround

the English shores called Surya’s knock the
‘bestT20inningsever’.Allpost-matchdissec-
tionsofhisstroke-playhadthementionofthe
flexiblewrists strengthenedon theMumbai
maidans.
Hughes mentions left-hander Pant’s

uniquewayofdealingwithJamesAnderson’s

deadly round thewicket incomingballs that
arepitchedfractionallyshortoflength.It’sthe
Englishmaster pacer’s favourite variation to
testthebestinbusiness.
Dartingindiagonallyfromtheedgeof the

crease,theballseamsfurthertowardsthebats-
man,threateningtotaketheedgeofhisbator
knockoverthestumps.Itisatightballthatre-
strictsthemovementofthebatter’shandsand
even cramps their feet. Hughes saysmost
times,thebattersgettuckedinandtendtoin-
side-edgetheballontotheirtightpads.
ButPantisdifferent.Hequicklyskipsonto

thebackfootandclearshis frontleg.“Thisen-
ableshimtoworktheballawaytothelegside
with awristy little flick,” saysHughes. The
wristsagain.
It’s these late delicate manoeuvres,

achievedbysomesubtlewristmovement,that
baffleeventhekeenobserversof thegame.A
slog-sweep tocowcorner, a screamingcover
drivehitbyafree-flowingbat,orevenastraight
drive are results of a full contact of thewood
andlackmystery.Theyarebeautiful towatch
but self-explanatory. You see the forceful ac-
tionof thebatandanticipate thesubsequent
reactionoftheballracingtothefence.Yousee
forceandexpectacceleration–it’ssimplesci-
ence.Wristy strokes followamicro-science,
theirnuancesaretoointricate,theyareunseen
tothenakedeye.
From beyond the boundary line, it is

tough to fathomhow amere flick can send
the ball to the parking lot outside the sta-
dium. They trigger ‘Howdid that happen?’
curiosity. Italsoenhancesinterest,generates
admiration. Anything unexplained and in-
visiblegetswrappedinacloakofenigma.It’s
also jaw-dropping.

Magical stuff
These emotions were in abundance

when Suryawas playing a blinder at Trent
Bridge. Despite the awe-inspiring sublime
innings, Indiawenton to lose thegamebut
those at the ground were shaking their
headsindisbelief.Suryaexploitedimpossi-
bleanglesbygettinginso-far inconceivable
positions.
Hewould stretch his left-foot to the ball

pitchedwayoutsidetheoff-stump.Hewould
getinsidethelineof thedeliveryandlovingly
flickover fine leg for six. For thesameball, he
hadotheroptions.Hewouldgetintoshapeas
if hewasabout toplayadown-on-the-knees
coverdrive.
But then, that would have been a very

English shot. Surya,while on his haunches,
wouldcarveitoverpoint forsix.Again, itwas
all down to those famous flexible sub-conti-
nentalwrists.
There are shades of ABD inhimbut he is

still verydifferent. The SouthAfricanmostly
guidestheball to fine legbychangingthean-
gleof thebat.Suryaputsinmoreworkonthe
ball.Hehas theskillsof ahockeydrag-flicker.
Hisengagementwiththeball isdeeper.
ThetwoheroesofthisEnglandserieswere

following a long-standing tradition that the
greatRanjistartedwhileturningupforSussex.
He toobewildered theEnglishwithhis new
rangeofstrokes.
NevilleCarduswouldbeonhandtorecord

thefirstmajor tweaktobatsmanship.Cricket
wouldgetdescribedas if itwas thereviewof
theGreatIndianropetrick.Carduswouldwrite
of Ranji belonging to the land of “Hazlitt’s
Indianjugglers,wherebeautyissubtleandnot
plain and unambiguous”. Something that
Imranhadinmind.
HewouldsayhowtheIndianPrincefrom

Nawanagar’scutwasa“dazzlinglanceofbats-
manship”. His batwas like a “yielding cane
makingswiftmovementswhichcircledround
those incomparablewrists”. The fascination
aboutthatspecificpartoftheanatomyiscen-
turiesoldandstillcontinues.
ForPantandSurya, thiswasacoming-of-

agetour.Thebiggerstars–ViratKohliandRohit
Sharma–weren’tquitebringingtheroofdown
atstadiumsbuttheirfailurewasn’tnoticed.
NoonemissedKohli’scoverdriveorRohit’s

pull. Therewerenewstars, newer strokes to
celebrate.
If transition had a picture, it was one of

Suryawalkingbacktoastandingovationfrom
thejam-packedNottinghamcrowdandVivek
Razdanfromthecommentaryboxbeltingout
oneofhisinstantcouplets.
“Bulandiraadonselikhtehaintaqdeerapni,

hamarikismathaathkilakironkimohtaajnahi
hai,” hewould say as if Surya’s thought bub-
ble.It’slooselytranslatedas‘fateofthosewith
loftyambitionsisn’tdependentonpalmlines’.
Hewasright,inthecaseofSuryaandPant,it’s
thewrist.

Popularpodcasters toutedRishabh
Pantasbetter thanMSDhoni. PTI
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SPORT
Chahal all praise
for Siraj for
defending 15
runs in last over

RAHULPANDEY
JULY23

MOHAMMADSIRAJhad15 todefend in the
finalover.Barring2021IPL,hehasalwaysfea-
turedinthelistofbowlerswiththeworstper-
formancesinthedeathovers.Still, Indiawere
confident, says Yuzvendra Chahal as hewas
landinghisyorkersinthegame.Sirajproduced
at least fiveof themin the final over tochoke
RomarioShepherd,whohadthegame,topull
off a heist. Asheproducedhis final yorker of
the evening tonutmegShepherd in the final
ballofthegame, hewalkedeversocoollyasif
hehaddoneitallhislife.

Siraj’s yorkers
helped India beat
West Indies in the
final over, inching
past the hosts on
the final ball of the
first ODI. Chasing
309, the hosts
needed 15 in the

50th over but onlymanaged to score 11 off
Siraj. Having started off the final over giving
just a legbyeoff the first two, Siraj conceded
eightoffthenextthreelegaldeliveries,barring
awide.Themomentumlookedtohaveshifted
towardstheWindieswithfourneededoffthe
finalball.The28-yearolddidgetthefinalde-
livery right, angling intoRomario Shepherd,
whomissed out on the line and could only
gatherabye.
“Jis hissab se Siraj yorker daal raha tha,

humepoorabeliefthaki15runsbachsaktehai
(Theway Sirajwas bowling yorkers,wehad
fullbeliefthatwecandefend15runs),”Chahal
saidinthepost-matchpresser.
“Inthecoupleofovershehadbowledbe-

fore, hebarelymissedon that yorker onceor
twice,”saidChahal.
“Thepressure is of course there, theway

theywerebatting,15runsneededinthefinal
over, one hit could’ve changed the game.
Especiallywhen Sanju [Samson]made that
stoponthewide,wegotevenmoreconfident.”

PLAYING TODAY
ATHLETICS
5.10am, World Athletics C’ships, Live on Sony
FORMULA1
6.25pm, French Grand Prix, Live on Star Sports

AmericanshattersherWorldRecordbyawhopping0.73seconds,winning400mhurdles in50.68secs

Limitless McLaughlin

Wrist assured: Pant, Surya will ensure
Virat and Rohit wouldn’t be missed

Aprodigioushighschool talent
once isnowthegreatesthurdlerof
thisgeneration.

MILES AHEAD
McLaughlin’s50.68 isnine-tenths
faster thanthesecond-besthurdler
inhistoryDalilahMuhammad’s
personalbestof 51.58s. Intermsof
distance, that is7mahead.

PEERLESS TEEN PRODIGY
THE22-YEAR-OLDAmericanhas
theworldbest timingsagainsther
namefromageof14to19.No
athletehasmanagedtoclock
withinasecondfromMcLaughlin’s
U-18(54.18s)andU20(52.75s)
worldrecordtimingssofar.

IMPERIOUSFORM:Mclaughlin
hasbeenunbeaten inevery400m
hurdles final shehastakenpart in
since June2021witha7-racewin
streak.

TOPCOACH, TOP SHOW
SheistrainingundertopcoachBob
Kersee,whosemostsuccessfulward
ishiswifeJackieJoyner-Kersee(6
Olympicmedals,four-timesWorld
Champion),since2020.

WHEREDO INDIANS STAND?
It’sbeen38yearssincethe400m
hurdlesrecordstands inthename
of the legendaryPTUsha.She
achievedthe55.42smarkat the
1984LosAngelesOlympics.
McLaughlin’s50.68 is faster than
HimaDas'snational recordof50.79
seconds in400mflat.

MCLAUGHLIN’S
SUPERHUMANEFFORT
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